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[EDITORIÂt..]
The old Greeks were a worlly-wise people. In the Olympic

games they showed their sagacity. Three pillars stood in thoe ancient
stadiui.n, re&pectively at the startingr point, midway, and at the goal
or turningr point. On thc, first Nvas inscribed a Greek wvord, whose
force was, IlShow yoursejt& a mani!" IlDo your best !' On the last
was a word whichi iiglit be rendered, IlStop here! "«Arrest your
st*Wps!" But on that xnidway pillar wvas the imperative2rv&

Speed votu !"Make haste P"
How inucli philosophy there iras in tliat! 1 'o risk iras greater

than the risk of overconfidence whlen success was but hall attained.
A racer, irbo at first outran the others, and nt thie xiddIt of the
course foundi hiniscif alîead, would be tc.-upted te relax his efforts;
and se some ailîlete, wlio had reserved bis strength for the supreine
effort at the end -)f the race, would pass huan hy and get firzi- te the
gcoal.

îai!%as a t; a;niîc athlete in the spirit nal slihere; andti ei lair cf
bis life ivas, -< forgetting those thingsr which arc behind and reaching
forth unto tIose things irbicli are before, 1 press toirard the mark
for the prize of the higli calling of CG!td in Christ Jesus. Spinozi
wisely said titat ilierce is no more fatal foc to ail progress than self-
conceit andtlie Iazhies;s wlich seif-conceitbegrets. To think and feel
that ire have alrtcady attaiined or are already perfect, is thii arcotie
that brings on tic Aecep of the sluggarti aud tue slcthfuL

The motto of the great apoqtle of 1he Gentiles iras, THE
REGIONS BEY( N 1). lie would lw satisfiâed with ne other niau's
niethod of nieasurtenceîu, witli ne narreir circumference cf present at-

%ainment. He vearnedl to evangd«eize-to prearlh the Gospel in the
Regions Beyond, and lot, te boast in, aneilher mnan's canon or meas-
ure as; to territuîri- airea-lv rnibraced in the rchenie of labor.

That mouuo -ti l'au)i U.,th truce watcluword of the Church in this
new age cf nîsiu.Afie*r ail the wcrk tif a century, we have ouly

h71t« .c ilitanre of an addresm at anniversarr of China lnland 'Mission,
Mildina-. Ha:'. London, Evgland, Xllay 21.I$.ý. and -,tenograbic;fly reported.-
A. T. P.
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juist -ign 4 Cae flot evenl at the xîîidway pillar; and God says,
"Speel ye ! Make hiaste ! Forget the things belind and push for the

Reg-ions l3evond(." And tliis %vill we dIo, by the grace of God!1
Tiîns grand1( niot-to suggests varions inlilortant applications:
1. Thie Regions Beyond, in the literai sense, of territury i/Lusfar

112cZ(liined and Ili,?~pd o Yhi'
If this great woîk of evangeliziig lue w,,irltd is ever to be done,

ive înust penetrate tie decelitive Iialo of iiieîe eiithusiasrnm and corne
to the bare, liard 1acts ôfî a worltd's destituitioni and degradation. Zeal
is good, but zeal according to kinowledge is better. To know the
facts is to be oppressed witlî a great burden for souls. To judge
frorn whlat is sornetirnes said or written on missions, one wolid sup-
lio.,e that the work, flot oxily of evangelization but of conversion, is
gningr on so ralpidly that we inighit vakc auy morning and fiind the
whvloh* iorld brought to Christ.

Let nsjý get liast and behind this rose-colored cloud, and look at
ti>s gra iIIfesta, like thiose stony sliafts of eternity, the

crags of the mnointains, lift their awful formis before uis-i ,5(J,000, 000
of hurnan beingys-enough, if thev wvere xnoving, single file, 1ast a
given point, one every- second, tocnun vt ears, dyadiilt
ini passing, yet goiîîg downi tu the grave at the rate of more than
une every second ! Death, three times every century, sweepingr the
entire pop)ulatimn of the globe into etcrnity, like chaif fr0111 a thresh-
imig-fioor, to nake room for a niew gencration! A .nd this proeess

in- on for muneteen. centuries, uninteirtectlly, so thaf, since
Ch"arist was born, nearly sixty generations have iived au-1 died, rnost
ef wliomi mever heard of Ilm! W'hat if ail that host miglit be
.iiupposed o inove in procession at the ramne rate we have already

ragined ! It wouldl take over a d/aousaud years ! And, w-hiilewear
talking about evangelizing, the world, and qsome enthusiasts are propîmie-
sying its s1 ,eedy conversion, is it iot true that there are tG-day inore
unsavcdl rsels in the humuiian famil- than thiere werc last et-ntiury, or
even last year ? With ail our nikssionari' effort is flot the w-u)rId':s
population advaiucing faster than tic uliles of C "rist are ...atter-

Surcîr it is time the church. should fuilîr awake to lier respousiiibi-
ity. We act as thomgli i-e hiad ages before us iu w-hidi te iarcach,
and the unsaved bail ages before them in which te be reachied, wlîereas
our term of rervice and their terin of life rnust very moon exie

The Clinia iuadMsinfound the gerin of its being in thc fact
that, in Iniland Chiina alone, were eleven great populous provinces
where as r-et mno missionar- had genie to reside; and, in ten of the
eleven, missionaries are now perinanently working. Let the church
nt shrink from facing the facte: the destitution atill unreachied. is

ap)palling. Wliat are 700 miissionaries iii China among 350,00o,000 of
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s01118? Ozie missionary ta liaif a mililioni! Abonut the samie proportion
of missionaries amnng the 250,000,000( or 300,000,000) of Ilndia, one to
about 400,000 1 li Sialn, with froïx 8,000,000 to 10,00,000, about a
score of men and wvomien, laboringr among the native Siamese and

Lau pupeevrymaie msinr avng an average parislh of a
million souls, and chties with a population of 200,000 having not even
a Bible-reader or native tenchier !

C>îasrider Africa's zîeed!1 Ilow littie is it undlerstood. Even a
mis.sinhîary journal grave curirenicy to the mislcading statement that
thi. D>1rk Continent is - toeal elspplied witl maissionaries, as
tliirtv-flve missionary socetîes are inow at work there." If you go
across Siberia and driwn the. eastern slnpe of the Kong Mountains,
throughi the three Sondans, of the Niger, Lake Tadand the Nile,
3,00(1 miles to tlic Red Sea, and if 400 miles iîorth aud sonth of vour
Une of travel you could survev the land, you %would find 1,1,0o,000 of
penph' with scarce one missonuarv!1 And fardier sonthi, ini the Congo
Free~ State, you nuight travel froîin Equatorville east to the Great Lake
n:ationxs. anud there 18 another territorv 4 000 miles loug by hiaif as
inni brua-1, whouse 4t),Uuouto of peopie lwhen Stanley passed through
17Ugandla liail not yet s"na mxissionary ! Doubtless, Africa has to-day
at least 200,000,000 of peo<ple who never saw a Bible ôr heard the farst
proclamation of the gond news. And yet Africa is 11«tolerably -Weil
-'Uîp1ied wviîl inissionaries !"

Ain I not justified iii saving thiat wve must -et beyondl ind behind
al) this Mllusive glrour of ignorançe and imnagination ? les, bevond
évanescent touches or Rynmpathy and passage of resolutions, and do
sounething, for souls that, are dying without Christ.

In ail the world ive have six thousand or seven tbousand mission-
aries, representingr 30,000.000 of cliarch. memliers--one for every five
tiiousand! Whereas, if Protestant churches cave ont of their menm-
bership one in three hundred, it would put 100,000 missionaries in the
fild, exclusive of the native helpers, who have for the last hlaif cen-
turv outnumbered four or fivefold th, mi-ssiop,%ries from Chriertian,
laids. These are, dloubtless, famifliar facts- but Sydney Smith said
that for purposes of impression repel.ition is the only figunre of
speech worth a farthing. These facts must te beaten in by repeated
hlonw.-. We must flot only strike while tlic iron is huot, but make it
hot by striking. Neyer will the people of Gnd take up the -%ork of
missions as tliey oughlt util they botti unders -ind and feel the emer-
grency and cxtremik of a d7ing w-orld and their own opportunity and
obligation ivitil reference to it.

As to opportunity, there was neyer any sucb before. We live in
i<.avs more augunstlv awful dhan any in previous history. 1 %vould
r"ather live in this year 1891 tlan to liave Iived when Christ ivalked
lte eai'th. Grand as wouid have been thec privilege of seeing the
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lord in the flashi and bain<, closely associated with iIim then, this day
of grace offers us opportunities of service and privileges of fellowsliip,
-which, in their way, are aven more transcendent.

The regions beyond, of the whole world, now lie open before thé
children of God. Fifty years ago the burden of public anid united
prayer for missions wvas that God ivould open the doors of the nations
to the preaching of ýhe Gospel. In those days Japan was like a vessel
herinetically sealed; China was the wvalled kingdom, fifteen hundred
miles of solid barrier shutting out "the foreign devils;" India was in the
belfisl clatch of the East India Company; the islands of the sea were
b eld by can nibal savages, and Africa wvas not aven explore d. A huîi-
dred years ago it seemed as though thiere was no chiance of reaching
the vast bulk of the race with the Gospel. A-great-,Yall of idolatry
superstition, prejudice, surrounded the nations, with hiere and there a
solitary breacli; inow, that whole -wall is down, with hiera and there a
fragment remiaiining tu oppose our advance. Let those wvho see no
God iii listory tell us howv changes so stupendous have been brou-lit
about inside oneO centuiry. Nolhuman beiuti, io combination cf liuman
elements could ever have donc this. But onue day is with the Lord
as a thousand years," and there have been single historie Ildays " iii
this period, in which. He has -wroughit the work that ordinarily would
have taken a millenium.

Thiat one year 1858 may be selected as the annaLs mirabilis of
miodemn missions. During that one ycar doors werc opeîîed griving,
aý:cess tuonee thousand millions of the hiuman race. Iu that ycar,
18-58, Great J3ritainu, after two hundred vears of exclusion, made lier
treaty with Japan. In that samne vear China, by the treaty of Tieîitsin,
threw open flot only lier ports, but lier interior, and providedl that
ariy Cliinese subject mighit embrace tfle Christian fait. wvithout
inolestation or persecution. In that sanie vear Ind(ia was transferred
froin the sordid East Indic ýonipany te thle British crown, and Vic-
toria became Empress of the Iiidies. In that saine year the eolt-
tionary changes ini Papal Europie laid the basis of FEree ltaly. In
that saine year David Livingstonîe sailed a second time for S1,otth
Afrira te complete bis pioncer patli for missioinaries. In that saine
vear Btviiito Juarez, in -Mexico>, overtlhrei the moiiastie system, cou-
fist',tted the estates and revenues of the Papal Church, and opened the
wav for Protestant inissionaries te enter Central Ainerieca. And in
tliat saine vear Elizabeth Sale, of il1eleîisburgh, Scotland, sticcessfully
pelietmatedf the zenianas of Hiidtustau, and led the wvay iii woman's
%wcr]k for voîuîani!

XVas tliere ever such a year as 185,8? «Within Iess than a twvelve-
month doorso f appmoaci wveme opeued te fromn thirty to, forty millions
lu Jaliaii, tliree huîiidred tri four huifflied millions in China, two Iiiun-
dred and fifty te three huiidredl millions more lu India, including al
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lier millions of women and girls, two hundred and fifty to three hun-
,dred millions more in Africa, besides th)e hosts in Papal Italy and
Mexico! Wlien Paul and Barnabas came back to Antioch froin their
first mission tour, 1'they gathcred the Cliurch together and rehcairsed
ail that God liad donc witlî them, andi Iow He had )pened the door
of faith to the Gentiles." But did Godl ever open doors of access in
Apostolie times -with such rapidity and on sucli a scale of grandeur
as in your day and mine ? Who shall dare say that, the days of
supernatural. workingr are past, whlen sucli miracles of Providence are
performed before our very eyes ?

The apathy and lethargy of the Churcli of Jesus Christ are alarm-
ing, for they suggest a deadening of sensîbility. We are like those
that walk amid a blare and glare and flare, and wlxose eycs and cars
are dazcd and dulled by the glory ofi the scenes in thc mnidst of which
they arc mo-ving. This year 1858 wvas flot the onlv wonderful year
in modern missionary history. 111 1878 there %vas sucli a mighty
movement of God's grace in india. that sixty thousand pcople turned
from idols in Tinnev-]ly and the Telugu country -%vithin six months!
.And it was in tbat, same year that some twenty persons grave upwards
of $4,000,000 to missions, as though God would show -what on the one
lîand His grace could do among the heathen, and, on the other band,
iu promptmgc a higlier Christian liberality.

The Regions Beyond, thus marvelously opened to the Churcli, are
.i perpetual challenge to, us te ocuzpy till fle cornes. We need to, geL
-down on our faccs before, God for a grreater Pentecostal baptism than
the Churcli bas ever yet known. Ail our efforts lack unity and bar-
xnony and business methods. On somc mission fields a score of
different denominations -%ill sometimes bo £ound, -iorl-inz side by side,
in a comparatively smnall distriet, while in the Regions Beyond millions
arc withlout asingle missionary. And our home fields are often over-
stocked in connparison. When in Scotlaud, on my mission tour, 1
found in one villago,- of perihaps 1,000 people, five fine churchi build-
inigs -%ith as xnany educated pastors; the entire church-going popula-
tion could bave been accommodated in one of those buildings, and
c.ired for by one of those ministersý, -while the other four, -vitlh the
mnney that their buildings cost, might, bave been evangelizing the
interior of China, India or Africa, where cadi mnan might have a
liarisli of f rom one million fo ten million souls! Tre. is somethiug

wogin the Christian Chu irch wlxcn denorninational zeal outstrips
that, nobler zeal for the evangelization of tlue vast multitudes that are
absoluteiy uncared for. It wvould seern that something is wrong, even
iii tic baqis of our missionary -%ork,, whlen the Churci of God cau
calmly look on cigrlît hiundrcd million of human being,çs that, even yet,
after nineteen centuries, have not se mucli as licard. whether there be
a Christ or no 0
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When Rev. Gen. W. Chamnberlain first went to Brazil, lie found
10>000,000o of people iii a nonxinally Papal land, who scarcely knew
what a Bible wvas. Onie old patriarch of f ou- score years, to whomhle
gave a Portuguese New Testament, and explained salvation by faith,
isaid to hinm: "Yugmani this is whiat 1 have long- been waiting te
livar. But whiere wvas your father whien niy father was alive that lie
neyer came to tell my father how to be saved ?" Some sucli question
as that we must ail answer, if not before we die, at the judgment
seat of Christ.

These Regions Beyond-thiis- territory unclaimed anid unoccupied.
for Christ-should at once be possessed. Christ disti ictly outlined.
for Ilis Churcli lier xnissionary po]icy: it is flot concentraztion but dif-
fusion. We cannoe too often ring out this truth. Sonie have urged
the.American Board to concentrate its forces largely upon Turkey,
and then, iwhen Turkey 18 thorougxly evangelized, it wilI, they say,
furnish, evangelists for the Regions Beyond. A similar policy lias
heen urged upon the Presbyterian Board in New York as to Japan,
and thc Cliurch Missionary Society ais to JIndia. The arguinentis tlîat,
we should unite our forces upon a limited field till it 16 thoroighly
Christianized, and then make the newly convertcd people an evangel-
izi-ng force to push on to the i*uitlierr-noFt limits of the earth.

This looks well axxd sotinds well at first suggestion; butis it scr-ip-
tural ? Our Master made no such discrimination. "Go ye iiito al
the world," Il'unito the uttermnost parts oÎ the earth,", and "lpreacli the
Gospel to everi- creatuire." TfIose are rour m:-archingz orders. The
policv of concentraition more or lcss liixuits tue area of the wvork of the
('hurch. To follow suchl a pào]7&y is ncît te gzo into the Regions Be-
voina. We are Unmptcd te1 eliotb::e fields connparatively near, attract-
ive, promisingr; fields offering prospect of large and quick lxarvests;
and le-ive the more distant, destitute, degradcd races of nxankind te
inter neglect. While wve are coiiccntra-tiing on Turkey, Japan or
India, what is to becoîne of the other millions of niankind that bave
only one lifetime in wichl to hear the Go.spiel ?

A,gain -we %would peal ont in the duil cars of a sluggish Cixurcli
tixe signal of epportunity ana obligto! W artealewaee
mii andi woznen we cau getand whatever nioney and other means
we ran gather arad do jiist as ouirMaster bade us-go everywhere and
tu everv creatur.- with the G-zospel, aci do it at once. And when the
Cliireli Of G4oil will do 1<er s.nxîle duitv with. faith in. lier Lord, the
niiirleh of the louves anil fishes ivill lie relî<?ated on a largiýer scale in
hîîman "l'l<v. ie sinal provisio>n, %wliieli seems nothing amid lit-I
a vast cd~ttuh uf hungry ;otxls, will, %lwîî brugh«t to the. Master
Rind uisetl aloing the lunes Of Tus coinnand, again illustrate thie
iniraculous nîaiexnatirs <'f (î.As we sit-r.ict frc'uî our silp-
plv, Hie iiIl addl ino ur re-sourcc's. As we will divide, H1e will mnulti-
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ply; and 1le wifl' increase fur distribution what we dee-rease by dis-
tribution.

We wvrite it soleintnly aîîd with. profouid. conviction and deep
emotion: Christ w~aits to see the travail of faithi iii the souls of His
people before H1e caui :teu 1'w travail of is own soul iu the redenip-
tio:i of thec race! Never %will that largest azîd Iast blessing corne te
our mission work until we empliasize evangelization for -%vhich wu
are responsible rathier than conversion for whicl -we are not responsi-
ble; until we abandon our w%-orldlv-wise en-itral*:zation amI concen-
tration and adopt the- divine policy of unive.sal extension and dif-
fusion, g(join(y with ail spet-d even te the uttermost parts of the eartlx
and bcaringy amnong ail nations our witness te ouir Lord and is cross.
From IL, craie te I-is tomb, and from Fis sermion on the Galile-ti
Mount, to lus last commission, perhaps uponi the saine Mount, w-e
seein to sec but onec cornxanding signal:. it is a L{and pointing

L e TO TIIE REGIONS I3EYOND.
[2D. bc Colitili 7ed.]

EÂicii religion bias ail aplu-opriate symbol. The eross bas corne te
TCpresent, Evangelical ('hristiauuitv, as the crucifix does the Papacy,
and the Gî-cek cross the Greek Chiureli. The wcheel of endless trans-
migration inay w-cil stand for Buddhism, the iroiz ring of caste for
Brahimanisrn , the cre.qcent for M1ohammedanisrn, t.he suiz-di&s' for
Parsee-m, the tubUct fo)r ('onfucianism, the jrag"u for dernon wLr-
Asl, the stone for fticii.rni, and the axe for a desi-uctivc atheism.

" 3Ec.u-siE iniquity abouzîds the love of niany shail wax cold." 'bo
believer can afford siînply to breathie a polliuted atmosphere, and if
bis work for God conipels suecb associationîs lie must frequent'y go, as
Christ dia, apart witlî God, aîîd on the lofty mouintain tops breathe
a pure air, taking long and deep inspirations cf that purifying
211< strenc-theniî< -e anîd ozonie. Pro1 Benrdue to, illu-

trate our unconiscîcuis accommi-oda.tion to a. virionls atmosphere by
placiiîg a sparrow uîîder a hi-Il glass receiver, withi air enougli for
tire Iîours respiration. Then, at the end of two liours, hoe put a sec-
ondi sparrow- under tic receiver, and it fell over d1cad, w-hile thec former
bird w-as able te suistain the process of respiration for the renuunîugi
bour. So tiiere is a law îiot only of physical but of qlariffial tolcradwzO.
NWe learul to live in a polluted. atmosphlere, to accmnnîodate ourselves
to a lo%- level of -spiritual life. Could wvc coine suddlefly froîîî a pure
sot-ieiv into the carîîal aiîd worldly anid elihtoslr oftei fould
eveuî iii Chîriqtian churclice, w-c Fhoul be stiflcd. Let uis live inutcli
Nwith 'lî o iniie cl oset, and -o h-arn to deteet and leie frçwaT a Con1-

îanatdatinos1 dîert-. May this la%- îlot ex1ulain iîn part the- Iligil
(-ulsQrai<uof trcit .îai- ? Th-v caul maintain, spiritual life

amid su-h siirioitndliiigsq onlv 1-v mut-h c-oiîvî-r:e vith «oi.
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THE MISSION OUTLOOK.-II.
BY J. 31URRAY 31ITCHELL;, M.A., LL. D., NIVE, FRANCE.

We proeeed to speak of the foreign field. And first ive ask whiat
progriýss lias beeii made iii the evangelizing of the nations g-enerafly?

WTe sometimes hiear ei-ei the friends of missions assert t1rnt the
pri) gress is delorably sinall. We ask-smnall iii comparison wvith
whai.t ? If the answ-er be-sîuall iu proportion to the effort made, the
answer runs dlean couniter to our deepest convictions. Considering
how littie mauî las donc or tried to do, the blessiing fro.m on1 higli a-
pears to us most graciousl-, nmnst niarvelcuisly large. Th"Ie seed we
soiv never perisiies; it bring.s forth fifty, sixty and a hundred fold.
,Jiit eonillare the progresqs inade in nmodern tiines xwitlî whlat wvas
-witnessed whenl the Gospel ;vas lireaelied even by- apostolie lips.
Soulîe thioughltlessly speak as if the miracle of Pentecost hiad ben fre-
quently repeated through the early centurieq. It w-as flot so, even
dîîring the first. The highiest estiniuate wliielî -we can possîbly foi-n
of the niimber of professing Christians in the 3-car 100 is not haîf a
miilliol, iincluding, chidren, and soime auithorities nialze it consider-
ably. less. But, durîng the iast ceniturýy, more than 2,000,000 have
been rescuced froni Ixeathenisin by Protestant missions alone. The
Lord is pleased to bless our poor, initial efforts far beyond what ive
liad reason to expet-for very feeble and faltering 1-ave these efforts
b)eeîî; and is mari-clous goodniess ouglit to imp).i us to run hence-
forth the w-%v of I-is conimandinients.

W~e are f uih- aware of the retort whichi is f requently made: IlYes,
you have gained perhaps .3,000,000 froin heathenisri. -iuring-I thne last
ccîîtury-; but the heathen population of the world bias been increased
b3- a vastly greater nunîiiber; and there are far more heathen 110w

thian thiere' were a hundred 3-cars ag."rItî.î but the Christian popu-
lation of tlie world lias beeu increasing too. PZrolprtiuouî(lly it seeins
to increase twice as fast as the lîcathen p~opulationî; and by the
end of the presezît centur3-that is, lei years lience-the Christian
inhabitants wt! actually increasp more rapidiy than the heathien
inhabitants. 0f course, w-e inay bc told that mercli- nominal Christi-
anit3- is of no value. But thxat is flot true. Just compare the state
of Europe with that of the lieart of Africa ! The hast. accounts, sup-

1,lied hi- Stanley and Mackay. regarding interior Af rica, are as hior-
r-ible as- Ille descriptions w-hidi Dante gives of lie!]. Europe is no0
paradise; but neither is it a lian-leionium.

Wc are anîazed at tlie erraneous conceptions as to the progress of
missions existing in quarters tliat% ouîghît to bc- well informed. A few

yars agol journal of higli iimme asserted that the eonversiors to
MNohanuniiedanisin iu Britisli Iîidia were abohli, a Iiunidr1 Âý thousaind

31111111Il-. -More receentlv an anonvmnous w-riter in one of our nîost in-
fluvwitial ixîxa!raziincs Praintained that tlîe conversions to Islam were
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every y'ear about 50,000, and that lîili wag mtva,11lly becoming Mo-
,îaiiimedau. It was of no use for tU~(1lioi te tes agyainst these
assertions; <.n suob subjecis they, good mii, are iupposed to ho
hiopelessly prejîîdied, alla it is foi' abie odlitorm to put thier righit.
But next cornes Sir W%. W. HuItert-, Nvhost- ktiowledge of Indiaxi sta-
tisties is unquestioned, and hie iiifuî'u»i ui tirnte mu fir as statistics are
available, the general population of Intlia, iu îiîîe years, lias increased
8 per cent.., but the Christian p)opuIl.atitii .11 per cent.; and that, tak-
ing B engral as a samle, whulo the Moîuîî'uNhave increased il
per cent. the Cliristians have ilucreast'd 64 peiv cent. That particular
error, thien, is finally disposed of. So iiiivh tim regards numbers; but
whlat about character? No doubt t1ierv are Matk sbeeo iii the floekc.
Missionaries are sonietimes deceiveil by iquirerse aîîd tixe children of
couverts in heathendoni are very liko yoniig people in Clîristendoni.
SI, there Lias been generally--wo uluppoito un îversally-a rcxnarkl-
able elevation of the Christian cornxilty lititit elligence and charac-
ter, and, as a conse9uenee, it lias risen autd lit riitiuig iu position, lu
India, gyoveranent returus shiow tliat crhuo eximtm îtnoxîg native Chris-
lians onlv to one-:fiftlh the degr-ee wv1ieli ob)tglîîm ninong the Ilindus.
'We believe the sanie thing is tue of couvertse li Cina, Japan and
Siaun. It is remarkably true througit-ilt the, I)îtei domîiniorns iii the
islands of Eastern Asia, as we inlay ha4veoccîi to shlow a littie
farthier on.

let us noy glance nt the chlef rmissioni fleldit eaaev beginning
at the East:

JÂIÂS.Theprogress iii this einpirc duitng the hast twenity years
or so ini -%hich iL bas been possible to preacla the <4e1xltý in publie, lias
been steady, and, as compared xvitlî fit, iii nther couintries, even
rlapid. Recently, arnong the edncate-I or lial? effitated youing men
thiere Lave been manifestations of ýa feevlingi of iilike to foreigners;
and probably tue cry of 1'Japan for the .Japatîceme" ivill wax louder-
and loudler. The strong feeling of riationality ivili affect tho missions
and thieir ecclesiastical arrangements. Qitito îicipsibly forec;n anis-
sionaries will ho told, before ton years are cone and gone, tiat their
prest-nce is no longer needed; and this nôt iecurufulhy or bitterly, but
froan a conviction that Japanese ('hrixtiau nni <'a mnage their own
affaîrs and evangyelize thieir couintrvnieu bovtter thjan foreigneE (:an.
For our part, irve respect tlieir feeling; naud tiigx we desire no
abrupt severance of existing fies, we truist to srv, cvîe long, tho great
spectacle of a national chuireh il) -self-gev-
erned an-1 solf-extcnding. We sav a national e/iur<'h. The msin
aries are laudalby exertig theniselvesi to reduve the nunîbiler cf ecele-
siastical divisions aînong Chiristian sq. Ti Il> ix t erins Irave all
-united; tImev liadi ahîîost coalesccd witii the (lonugr.(gatioiialists, whveîî
a bar was iinhappilv iinîeriosedi-frutit Anierivit, if we inistakie flot.
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TheMetliodists ivish to unite; anîd so do the Episcopalians and others.
Excellent, so far; but the Japanese Ojîristians long for one grand,
national chiurch; and tlîey will have it if foreigners do not interfere.
Ex Oriente luxc. Vc .y' probably tlie problem of union, at ivhiel the
chuirches of Europe and. America are toiling, -%ill receive its soluition.
frorn the inindis and hearts of more far-off Eastern Christians. That

olughlt to humble the haughty West; but ail of us, -%e trust, would.
hecartily rejoice ini the resmit. Whien ive speakz thus, we dreamn that
there wvill be one grand united. church holding tlic principles of tlic
Reformnation. The Roman and Greek churches will doubtless reinain
apart from this, and from each atler, iii Japan as in other places.

The newv constitution of Japan gives f uil tolerance to Chiristiaility,
and the Gospel nxay iiov be preachied. over tlue lengtli and breadth of
the empire. Are the two old religions-Shintoismn and Buddhisn-
likely soon to pass away ? Some have answered yes; but we fear
not. Shintoisin is a vague, colorless creed, and one naturaily leaps to
the conclusion that. it cannot long contend agrainst the Gospel. But

it is tixe old, ancestral faith; nearly ail flic Yaunted glories of Japan
are connected with it; and, probably, it will dlie slowly, as did the
religion of Rome, even after Constantine's profession of Christiani' ..
H-owv diflicuit to forget the national traditions halled 1downi for mo
than two thouisand years; how diflicult to throw off the religious ideas

thy cnibody ! Buddhismn is au alien faitix, though1 iii itself more
definite fluan Shintoisrn; but it mnay flot perlîaps suirvive its rival.
Confucianismn lias been the ereed of inany of the highier classes, and

its worldly, cold philosophy inay content tlexn for a good while
longer-ail the more readily, because it eau easily combine witlî thie
arcestral Shinto, worslîip.

NonEA. cornes next-the "hlerinit nation,"' as it uscd to be callcd;
Cthe land of tlie niornin«r calini," a«s it calis itself. Korea lind very

littie distinctive religion. Sinitoismi -%as littie known; Bu&lluisin
ivas proscribed; Conif ixcianisin influenced. only a few aniong thl~eigb
classes: Vague, confu scd superstition was ail in -il]. But Korea.
lîappily lias an easy alphiabet., and multitudes, even of wonien, are
able to rend.

The beginins of Protestant work in Korea are duc to the Rev.
Johnl Ros», ilisswiraary (if the (Scottishl) Uniitcd Prcsbvtcrianl Churiich
in Mancharia. H-e tramslatcd various portions of the Seriptures into
Korcan, fromi the i'ear 1873 onwarils. Thiese wcvrc circulated iii

Nortierii Korea, anid tixe resu1l, wvas truly renxarkable-indecd, few
things iii mission hlistory Ilmave been more so. * Then came the .Anieri-
eran 3i3sqsioiil iii 1'S84, being beguin bv Dr-..Allen,.-a iieica.l niisqini.rly,

* $mc report <nf Fnmign ?dissions rif (AMnerîcan) Preshyteriali liîurchi for iffl. In a spirit

wIIicI des ilexn inuch hùinror the..wia~s.~c1 inest waitif the labors or the Seott!%h
~lliesion, which i)reccdet their own.
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1)os pofssional skill was gyratly valted iii the. highest quarters*An Episcopal Methodist Mýission bas followed, and recntly an Aliigli-can one. Two laborors froin the Goneral Assembly of Victoria, inAustralia, co-operato with the Prcsbytorian Missioni. So far a mai-volons blessing bas rested on the work. The openiing of Korea liasbeoîi more sudden, and more complote, even than the opening of
Jrapan.

CIINA.-Inconnection -with China the oye first naturally fixes onthe late Missionary Conferonce hield at Shanighai. It -%vas verI' larg,,e,very harmonious, very earnost and very hopoful. 0f thle aroutsiiigcal!. to tho Cliurch of Christ to sond China a thousand missionaries.
within the next five yours ive have already spoken. Espocial stress-was laid on the -%ork of woînin. Dr. Wiliamson, sinco thon, to thegreat loss of China, decoasod, said that the permanent Cliristianizatiox
of China d-pends on the wvomeni, and tliat the womon can «be roachedonly by wvomen. The conference did ixot take any narrowv viewvof Christian orand one of its soleîinn declarations was: 1'XVe heara loud cail to the Christian Chutrcli to supply Christian educationistsfor Chiina." Lastly, it came to a most important resolutioxirgadn
tho translation of the Scripturos into Chinese. 1-litlxerto, there havebeen rival versions, and interminable disputes as to the rendering"1 of luii-portant -words (even the namo of God amongr thîem), and ivlien theconference met, agreemient on long-contestedl points senid utterlyhiopeless. But the "great nbolIintýiiîx » becaîne '<a plain," and :s.ais-factory means wvere proposed for the preparation of versions iu thehigli classical languagedecloua adrn and an interniodi-te
dialect. Iu addition to, tlioso thore is a considlerablo numnber of loealdialeets, and arrangements were entercd iîito by which versions intothiese mîill be made, or, if already made, liarinonized. Ua-d the ShanghiaiConféence achioved nothing more than thisai the labor ani expelnse,connected with long journcvings and a session of more thanl a, fort-nighit wvould have beoix richly repaid.

SIAM-Budîisxnis the establishied religion in Siani; but bore, a.selsewhoere, tho maiale i-cils a m11ass of chilishi superstitions. The chiiefmission boere bas beoxi the Ainerican Presbvteriani, ivhichl began its-%ork in 1,840. Its olierations are curried ou; iiainlv in thie northern
part-Laos. on tint-yearsaugo tiiere w-as a severe porsecution of1lie Christians; but,, for some ycars pa4st, opposition on the part of the

receive decided encouragement froin the kiî and the high, officiatis.
Ail the inissina-ri!. scout to, be full of hiope.

~ETRETlAXD, IDATheDntch j)ossessioins iu Eanerui Asia.-ire so callefl bi die Iolanders.ý thouglh they bave no coeietion withiIlindustan. ÏT]iey are part of .Lfl<Wt r.-tr. <gt» xi oflate- thxe Dutehi -iiiiiorities discoutnteicne<. issions, if thev did flot



actively oppose them. To this da-y relà-ion is at a low obb among
the Dutchi inhabitants of Eastern Asia, and the clergy are often
avowedly rationalistjc. But the missions have doue niueh faithful,
work,, and the blessingy frorn on IighI blas rested on them. WVe g'ive
sonuie remarkable figuîres In a note.* We understand that the oppo-
ýsition of thie authorities to missions bas entircly ceased. Tboy admit
,that the native Christians are visibly superior to the hoathen (iineludl-
ing Mohaxnmedanis) lu indutryý, cleanlin-,ess anid norality. The ow.ners
of plantations iii Java l)rofer native Christian laborers to ail othors.
Let it be observed thiat, thoughi the Mohammedans are zoalous in
proselytizing, yet the conversions froin Islam to Christianity havebeen very muierons, espocially of late.

INnIÂ-Iflthis great field the battie botwieen the Gosp~el and.
]ieathonism bocomes hotter every day: CC Ail reports of religions
affairs are gYrowincriu urgency and interest."t Trhe next Deceunial
Missionary Conferonce tak-es place twvo 3'ears hience, and the proceed-
ings may be expectod to bo of absorbing interest.

There are vasi. diversities bot-ween. different parts of India. Even
the language poen amotint, according to tho cousus report, to 106,
and Soule ]lave reckoned as mny as 132. T1'le diversities among
thec inhabitants; are astonishingrly great. To use Lord Dufferin's
wvords: "'-At one extremity you ]lave flue naked, saaehhi-nian, wiith
blis stone weapons, blis head-huuîting, ]lis polyandrous habits, and bis
ûlîildish superstitions; and at. duo, othuer extremitv voit bave t1ue
Euiropeanizod native gentleman, iwith luis refinleniont and polish, luis
literary culture, lis Western pbilosophy, and lus, advanced political
ideas."

Evenl a lifetime -bareh- sullices to supplv a fulli, comprehlensive
idea of India. We arr, tiherefore, continually in danger of dlrawving
.. * generiý conclusions from particular facts. -And huonce corne sucli
confliets of opinion as to, the state of thuings in India. Some already
tell ls they can hucar flueiwailing ci-y tumai -"great Pan is dead"§
while otiiers declare that, as yet, he lbas received no serions -wound.
W'e, therefore, entreat the friends 'who pay a cold-iveather visit to

India, and thon rush home to proclaim flic conclusionus tluey have
rcaclied, to sl)ecify tue part of the iudi.an Continent which tluey have
studiedl and think tluoy undorstaîad. On t.he othuor band, -we Must
request, the meni who k-new Indizi teln or fifteen years ago to remem-

*Cuxiisia:îs ini J7ava çiîS.,a>.... ........... 7Im
44 î l1 )I................ 29

in Sumiatra .....)........Inr
4. (m5) ......... *le

4in aIl Dutch India (17i»..
4t 44 (~1,0)... 20,000 - an Increase of Wd Percent. nearly.Thcse 11gures are given by Insixktir ofîribr Bt armnen.+1Slany of ilie princiu'Ics we st' e~-in miins in Iodia wilI apply to missionsSecncrally. 4. Lanstm reot (British anti Ftorcigu Blible Society, P. is4. îIbld, p. 1,55.
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ber that changle inow proceedia rapidly, even in wlhat used to ho called,
the Ilunchianginig East."

The accessions te the Cliureh ofC (Iîist in India, conitinue to beý
chiefly drawn, as hieretofore, froîn tlie races genierally called ahori-
ginal-such as the Kols, Santals, Gai-os, Xliasias, etc. (as ir. lurma
froni among flic Karens). It was higli timio thiat mis-eions sliould exert
thexuselves in behiaif of tliese tribes; for, ce long, thoy would cer-
tainly have becîx merged in the geinoral Mlu population; the ab,~
sorption was steadily going on. WL4 latoly nioticed au assertion by
ahigli Indian officiai to the effeat thiat 1-litiduisin is gaining rte

than losing ground. Qutite truce, in a sonse. UiicivîliAzed races are
influenced by the civilized races ixear thiexu; tlîeir vague demon .1or-
ship gives way before the more defliiite 11ifit iiiythiology, and thoir
marriage and funieral rites fait, graditally iiider the control of thie
Bralîrnats. Rtaces that live apart eseape tlîii influence in a great
degree; but toose that have intercourse with tho ilindns become more.
or Iess Hlinduiized. Truc, tlhcv arc not recteived inito the Ilindlu coin-,
munity-thiey arc net, taken iinto caste; they are se to speak, tied on.
totAie great mass, flot ingrafted inte it. Otlictr races, siucli as thie Dhers,
of Guijarat, or tho i-dhars. and- M:îngý,s,o cf Mahiaralshtra, nelongcer live
apart froin. thec Ilindus; they are 4 ttaliedl te the vill: gcs-pemud
flot indced te !ive iii theni, but aroinnd or near thein. Amiongc, sticl
races the pregress of the Gospel is not innuch slower t)îan ainong the
more sequestered aborigines.

It is cheeriug- te -watclî the~ steifdv elevation of thiese Ihitlherto,
dow'n-tirdden ra-ces. ThO3anas fcusscr ftenliave-we
heard theni say, IlWe are toc wary te swallow yotnr hait, and se voix
go te thlose wVretced( outcasts', in truthi, the inissienary goos to all;
but the proud ]3ralînans as a ruile, desp;Iise the mlessage; while, iii
inany cases, t.he 1îoor and despisedl do iiot. Anid the reception of the
trath raises and reflues; tic verv expression cf the countoxiance is
changed. Then, whien the ebjîdreni of couverts are carefully taighit
and trainied-and tlîat this slîould 1)e donce is a, înest pressnlg, sacredi
duty-thcv coniliete, on iio uniequal. ternus, ùercu with the initellectual
Brahîn-aus.

Thus the wrolilws of ages are grraditallybonigrrseda
social faibrie, bziseil on a ncw% foinidatioîî, iN slowly rising; and, by and
bý, tuie Clîri-stialis ivi11 ho niot ofly î111v mlei of highît, but thie. moen of
leadii, too.

Anîong the xiid.ttlle and igher l;4'st.e Yi. ill progress of tu
Gospel, as showin the Uic nunîber of catiîs incli slowcr thail
1111e110 the races we liaie jiust referreil to. Ilithierto it lias beezi very
diflicit to reacli t.hese classes except thiroiigh sehlools and colleges.
This is stitl truce of India gcncrally; buit thec are already exceptions
te the ie, espiecîilli iii ïCic l.urigcst cities. If evangelistic addressoa
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were attentively listenied to otnly when delivcred in Englisx, one miigbit
fear that thie ]ang Cuage, ixnorc thaîî the mneaningi, forined the attraction;
but earnest appeals ini the -,,ernacular, ivhlen the speaker ivields it -%vith,
aniy powcer, are also becoming acceptable. The change is inensely
iimportant. Educational missionaries ascribe it to the influence of
Clhristian edtucation, and we think tbey arc rigit, iii loingç so.

Attacks on educational inissiolis continue to be niade, as thley kave
beeni for if ty years; but -we sec no new argument, advaniced. Wc
suppose tbey -w'il1 be repeated; but the mnissionaries -%ill patiently toil
oni--ave, 11o kind of Mission -%ork is so toilsomne as tlîcis, and assuredly
it is not fromn a love of case tbey take to it-and whi;.le tbey heartily
rejoice in the extension of all kinds of missionary cdfort, they cannot,
in faithifuhxiess, g-ive, up thecir Owul. Education, both loiver auid higylier,
lias becon)ie a ecessity in India. Wbo is to give it ? Govcrnmnent is
disposed to witlîdraw more and miore froin its bigher institutionis, and
(ihi a spirit wbich does it mucli bionor) is expressing its belief that
oilv those iii wluiclî religions instruction is givon caun meet tlie neces-

ses of Limdia. Are Protestant inissionaries to abandon the %work?
.ffoc .Tthacîs veuit, et matgna mercontur At1ridoe. Nothing wold

dehiglt the natives more; notliing would delighit the Romnaiists more.
'l'ie mnoulingi of the ligher thougit, of India wiouildý Lhen bc in the
bands of thiese t.wo classes. XVe hold tlmat too îxîîîeb bias been con-
ceded ah'eady ta the cry of Ilpreachig xîot, teacinig." Tfle Cathe-
dral Miission (3ollcge, iii Calcutta, iii connection -%ith tuie Clburcli
IMissionary S ociety, founded. by 3islhop Cotton, -%vas giveni up in
1880, under tAie inmpressiomn timat there wvere, needlcssly many colleges
in Calcutta; but tie demaiid for biglier education lias grcatly incrcased.
,5îxce thon, and the inissionaries of the Clînrol Missionary Society
regret the closing, andI for this reason, aniong others, tiat, tbey
now canniot get imita touchi with the iiifluiential student class as they
used ta, do wlien their college was in existence.

Some people talk of educational, missions as if they were inercly
cducational. Is there ane sncb mnission in ail Iindia ? W e believe
flot. Pcople -%ho criticise-%wbat they eall "Dr. Duiff's systern " sbould
try ta understand wlîat, that, systemi Was.

The fullest examnination of tAis question -%ith which we, are ac-
quainited is containied iii the IlRcvised Special Report of the Foreign
M1issionis Conuinittee of the Chureli of Scotland on Educational Iis-
sions ui. The documient, comiprises 213 pages, and emibodies the
opinion of eighty-four persons, connected witm -arious churchies, -%vlo
were deenxed ivell qualified to pronotince an opinion on the important
question proposed; and it shows that, after iost patient and pro-
longed inqiiiry, the Getnera.ltAssenmly of the Church rcsolved to main-
tain its edlucational efforts,. Thie report deserves ta, be studied ais a
Yaluiable rcl,ertory, not only- of opinions, but of facts.
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We read that when the apostie and lus companions wcre tossed Up
and down iii Adria, thley "cast four anchors out of the stern and-wislied for the day." WTlien soxue one rejoicingly poxruted to thc firststreaks of dawn on the Easterui lhorizon, we wondur wliether lie re-
ceived the chillingcyrebuke: IlTuie dawni is nothing; we are waiting for
the siinrî-se." But so speak înany ino-%w. They do not believe 'i pro-cesses and preparatious. Thiey expect the sunrise imrnediately tofollow mniduiiglit. E ach of the Iiiglier religions of India covers aslarge ail area as it did before; and rnany sorriowftilly ask wliat irn-
pression, tîxen, the Gospel 18 nuaking, on thiem. WTe reply that theGospel nover cornes into real contactwith lieathienisrni without affect-ing it, and the influence exerted is in direct proportion to the com-pleteness of the contact. The moral teachings of Chiristianity ap-peal to natural reason and conscience; they carry-with tlern theirowrn brig-lit evidencp, and are accepted -Without mucli delay. Thedeeper unysteries, such as tixe divinitv and atoning sacrifice of Christ,
are, it may bo for a long, tirne, vehieniently opposed by nxany; îiorneed -%e -%onder at this, seeing-, that '* no manx can caTI JTestis Lord but
by tixe H-oly Gliost." But whien the Gospel is fuliy and faithifullY pr.o-claixned, it is nover long proclainied iii vain. T1hle truth is revealed
to .oine; and tiiese profess thecir faitli, and, if uxeed be, are prcpared
to suifer for it.

Now, iii India, fixe xiglixer religionxs are b)eing siiot througli by the
arrows of lighlt; that is to say, the moral teachings-and much of the
teachingy regarding- God contained iii tuie Gospel is steadily penetrat-~illî the mmnd of heathenjsni. The professors of heathen religions
nay deny that they borrowr froni Chiristianity; they may not bc aware

thiat they do bor-row, but that dloes flot alter the fact. One of the
nost noteworthiy proofs of wvhat w'e xxow aflirrn is supplied. by a state-mîent lately made by the higli priest of the chief division of thie Bom-

bay Zorastrians, to tixe eifect that the attributes ascribed iii the
Avesta to Aliurainazda, are the saine as the Old Testamient ascribes to
Jehovah. The statenxexît is far froni correct; but thxe ]xighl priest
lionostly believed whiat lie so strong fimd.Tews wsfte
to the thouglut. ~3 flmd 1î ws vsfte

We need liardh- dwell longrer on tluis. Every student of church
hlistorýy vill see lu it oxîlv a repetition of ivhat occurred during the
llrst three centuries. fleathenisrn was tlîin coîxxpellcd by the presence
of the Gospel to rînodel itself. ,C Reforned heathenisrn adoptcd
features borrowed froni Christianity, and even grcw to bc au imiita-
lion of it."* It tiiouglit to savo itself by so doing. But by and by,
as the lamented Liddon, expressed it: IlConversions carne witlh a rushi."

Our readers must have been surprised to lîcar of the late suggres-
* Uliori "Couflict of Ciîristianity with Ileat1îenisi,, B3k. IL., chx. 3.
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tion, made by at least one man of influence, that the Bib le bo addcd
to the Hindu sacred books. A very natural proposa], in the mouth
of one who recognizes the steady onward mardi of Christianity, and
would fain corne to, ternis with it before it is too late. B3ut the pro-
gress of the truth is stili more fully proved by the alarm that is so>
widely professed and the vehement efforts to oppose it-Hindu tracts,
Ilindu preachers-these are uoW sent forth in grreat numbers; and
the Gospel is inercilessly attacked. The large society called the
"Arya Samaj," gives in to, Christianity so, far that iL surrenders po-
lytheisni, idol-worship, caste, and child-marriage, and perniits the
re-marriage of widows. It faîls back on the Vedas as the sole author-
itative scriptures, and, by torturing Sanskrit ternis, it flnds Christian
anid modern ideas in them. It is especially afraid of Christian sehools.
Its prop)agandis1n is zealous and inecasin. -"If we continue to sleep,"'
it cries, "'our tempiles will soon be Christian chuirches.?'

But it is in vain that the -ArVa Samaj bas abandoned three-fourths
of Hinduism iii order to save the reniainder. Christianity is, 60 to-
speak, iii the air.* It affects ail the religious thinking, of India; and
its influence is seen in the renarkable attempts at reforma which are
happily beconiing so frequent. People may caîl these only social re-
forms; but in India whiat is social is a«iso rcligious. The Rajputana,
chiefs, bolder than the British Govermient, have limited marriag.,e ex-
penses and flxed the minimum mnarriage age for mien at 18, and for
wonien at 14. This is a stupendous change; and it involves stupen-
dons consequences. The persistent efforts to, encourage the re-mar-
riage of wid ows; the refusai of the barbers of Bonmbay to shave t'ae-
heads of widows; tic formation of a social reformi association, which.
held its third annual meeting in December, 1889, where it was noted
with interest thiat several Hindit ladies were present; thise and.
sinifiar movements are, to any one that knows the people of India,
fuil of intcrest and promise; and, we repeat, that they are traceable,
directlv or ;ndireetly, to, the influence of Christianity. We spoke
alluve of idens elhanoln<r- but tizere is also, thnuglî to a les,. extent, a
e'jange of institiîtiuns.

10 lia,,-- been -speaking of Ilindue. But the ?dohamniedans in.
India are alro znoviiig. Their antijathy to Western education is con-
.,ideralbIv nitigated. That enliglîtened mis, Sir SydAhmad, telks
uis thai. his college at Agaris floïîrisliing. If so, Moslem bigotry
s proportional Iy declining.t Meantime, the uneducated 3Moliammedi-
an-noite e.qiecialiv wh at has happened in the norti at Peshawur-

* Sinre thi-, iva« written, wê find the sarne expression quoted in thie Chiurchi
Misseionarv.tSoiety Report. p. 172

fA higli Iîîdian official. Sir Aerkland Colvin, hasç said: -An Aiighar col-
It-ge man h&% lxeeoniu- synonynius with a nian o! liberal ida.'dvauced edui-
catinn -ind indept-ndent dîiararter." %.Ve hamve seen this college. We have oh-
sc-rv'-d that its aluinni !r-MbaîI~dn littit- mon. than naine.
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are -is greatly terrifie.d at the progyress of Cliristianity as is the Arya
Saniaj among the ilindus. Zenana mission teachers are objects of
especial dread to -Mohanîmedans, as well ziq to 1-linduq. Let our sisters
thankfully and st.reîîuuusly persevere; their work, is tellingt greatly.

[To be conitzzied.]

Tan Church of Qod cripples ail lier mission boards and mission
work by a selfish withlioiding of money for the Lord's cause, and, then
wonders at the slow pro.gress of missions iii fields where retrcnchmnent,
niakes ail adrvance iTosbl.'his absurd contradiction remninds, us
,of the wars of Arniiîius (Hlermann), Prince of Clierusci (16 B3. c.-
IG A. D.) Tha~ Germans borcd lioles in tlie tonigues of the Roman
Iawyers aud judge.q, and thenl said, "N.oic, rattlM away 1"

O.,E of the Me1AIl workers in Paris was verv much afiect-ed at
flnding a p)oor wvorking womian, already ini a dying condition, who had
straved into oîîe of the suies and there for tlie first timie 1.eard of
Christ as the Good Siiephierd of souls. Shie was trying to recali and
put togetlher in an intelligible shape the fewr hints she liad picked up
at tlîat mîeeting, mere fr.îgxnents of gospel trutn, and wheîî slie found
one at lier bediside wvho coul.1 give lier the whole truth about this
grcat Saviotir lier joy was so grt.at that suie forgot even the agonies
of dying! And yet there are literaliy millions of souls in France
hungering for just sucli a Gospel.

MÂTEIÂLISM, lilce other formis of infideiity, bas a basis of in-sin-
cerity. At a meeting in Liverpool an evangrelist publicly said : CC9

do not believe there is an honest inan ii tlie world who rca-lly believes
tlat we are ail simply mattcr and go out of existence at death. If
there is a real materiali.st in Ibis audience 1 would like to sea Linx"Y
A man rose up ani sliontei: "« Il él, hcre is one."' " Coïne up here-,"
said tlic evangelist, «« 1 waut aIl fliese lwopie to see aman whvlose mother
died like a dogand that was the end us' lier." «"Yotu are a li.ar,"
shouted the nian C "she ivas ne of the best wonien thiar ever lived,
and she's in irav"en 1àdz."The. fellow wvas fairlv cauglbt in bis
own trap. Nie quite forgot for thxe monment bis own creed!

Tiii. efforts of elînrce whà*hà are îlot ev~angelir.al ani wbiclih aek
ail truc niîssîon)arv i)uirit t-) fonnd iission eiiterprises, sinîpily to ajipear

.ocrsive anti seeni alireast of ot ber professed believers-in thier
vodto save theisle ie humniliation cf asignificaut contrast-have

always cnded inidssr'î failure. Often, inqtcad. of (7lîrIS4iaiiîzînlg
thli liteni, tlîev t liniselves beenîne hiea-t ienizedi. Those inî}.ulsive
spurts iii the directit-n of îxsin renlin-1 lus of a significant phrase
ini te i nsiîs i whicb, reern î h ritinflîant passaq.-ge of Israei

ove t.e Rd Sa, tcsacred wvriter addsl., -r/i e/ tlic 4Iyptiahesassizy-
ùîg tu dr,îrrIrotwncd.f"
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A C'ONDENSED SKETCII 0F TIIE MISSION X0F TH1E AMER-
IO~BOARD IN NORTII CIXEA.

JIENItY IILODGETT, 1>.DT.
Tie lîisîor%- of the Nortit Chlina Missioun is eIoselI emnnected ivith.

titat of Ille Sltanghai Mission, and through1 tua.- wiîlî Ille liStoI-y of
lie (Canton Missioni, the firsi. of the Anierieax l Boact, and of the
.Alinericanl clîîitieles in (e1îina.

M1r. I3igxuthe first Aineriean xniqsionary to (China, arrived iii
C'antonu iii dhie :ear 18~30e twezity-tlirc-e vcars after Dr. 'Morrison, the
firt IProtestant xiissionary to tsis enmpire. lit 3847 M\r. I"bridgnîian
'%ent to Slianghiai as a delegate of ]lis nissýionia-v bret.her-n to assist iii

ti~ rasltin f ueBile Tti rsuwdutbi prmnet esdec
in titat Citv, mwbere lie died in the vear 1.QGI. Thle translation muade
9by Messrs rd-g-man andl (ulbertson into, the %vritten lagaeof
('lina is stili ini use, -%hile the twentv -volumes of the Ciniese :Re-

Jiiioiedited bv Dr. ]3ridgmian, re.nîain ars an invaltuable thesaurus
of niatters relating, Io Cinia and tlle far Eia4;.

lit the vear 1854 Messrs. Aitelison and l3lodget were sent out by
the B")oard to join Dr. 13ridgenaa; at. Shianchai, thuns forming he
SliiiigIai Mission. Mr. M1:cv joined the mission in 1858, naking the
fo!îrî la ordained mlissionary.

1) uring- the -vears in Nwhiehlite îi-sion wvas continued at Sharagliai,
D)r. %vgna as engagIe lu tn saig also takingr the pastoral

cur <. the churehcl connecteil viti the boartliig-r-sehool o)f girls, under
ilie charge of 1rs. 13ridiganan. lie tiarce yotunger memnbers of the
mission were engaged in the usual work of teacing and preacliingr,
as îiiev were able, bot in the citv and thie outlying coluntry.

ie rie establîshiei soon afîer the opening of the «"ive Ports,"'
of tiwenlv-four ]aours absence only, froni one! of the ports,, -%vas soon
i>roken at Shangh- ai,) anal1 before long- became a dead kýLtte-r, M1ýissini-
arnes nide frequent tonrs into the interior. In the autununu of 1$58
Me.ssi-s. Aitchiison and Burdon (iiowv Bislaop Bitrdon of Hong og)
a rler znany journeys iii the country toc-etier, t ook up their residenve
at l'ing Iloo, a Citv of 10<1,000 int1Ialsevenity miles soiuthweVýst
of Sliaanghai. Ilere MHr. Aitelii:zoiî reinainedl for the wvinter, «but re-
turned ut lengtlî t Shangrhai in la'>pe of eomnencing, a mission in the
iiorthi of Cinna.

at.l nmioveinent seemedl verv de.sirable batli to he Board, aud a t
bte nciners of Ille nisision. Shan"htai being the nortaernxnost of
uIl five ports then opened, varions European and Anierican. Scocieties
huai1 desigîîated their missionaries to titis city, s0 that , before the open-
ing of Chinla lu 1 S'GO, more tian îtirty laborers, Tep)resefltiiitg astnaniv
as ten or eleven bilies of' 'ristians in different countries werc con-
gregaîI*ed thiere ivaiîingr for- restrictions to lie reunoved as a signal for
advance to ail paris of ('lina.
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The year 1859 wag one of sore trial to the Shanghai Mission. Mr.
31acy died in April; Mr. Aitchiison accep)ted in June a fflace offered
hiiî lu the Amierican Embassy, theil about to 1 roceed to Peking, in
the hope thiat it miglit resuit in fixing bis residence in the Northiern
Capital. Ife lad only been eiglît days in Pekzing when hoe w'as taken
il], and after eleven da îs of sufferingt, died August l5thi en iroute to the
seaboard. Hie wvas 1>uried in the Gulf of Chili. Iu thec auttunîn of
he samne year Mrs. ]3lodget was compelled by failure of heaitli to re-
turn, ho tine United States.

lu the füllowing springy, 1860, «Mr. B3lodget for a like reason was
forced to quit Shanghiai. 1 ie ivent first to Japan, and, after two,
imonthis at Kanagawa, embarked on a. Britislî transport, bouind for
Takui to join the fleet about to rendezvons at thiat pl .The ship ar-
rivtd at bier destiniation.August i 9th, just one vear f roin the tinie, when,
near the samne siiot, 21r. Aitchison wvas lowercd to biis watery grave.

A few days after lier arrivaI the Taku Forts were takz-i, and in a
short time ail North China wvas op)en to the missionarv and the iner-
chant. Tientsîn became an cutrepot of foreign trade, and Pekingthe
plae of residence of the miiuiste-s uf the varions treaty powers of the
West.

Early iu September, of this vear, 31r. 13lodget landed iu Taku,
and on tixe 8th of Noveniber toîak uli bis residence in.the city of
T1ientsin, bainig at that tinie and durin-g the following Nwiiter the oinly
Protestant missionary lu this niewly opened province.

The city was then garrisoned by the allied ngis and rrench
foirce~s. A lodgment %vas readilv obtained iu the barracks of the B3ritish
r.tbldiers, andl Christian wvork wiaq commenced at once, both among the
sulI)diers and the throngingy multitudes of Chinese, wrho received with
great friendliness the newly arrived raissionary.

III April of the foI1ow-iîî vear, 1uý6l, *Mr. Blodget hadl tie liappi-
ness of welcoining to this field the Re2v. J. Innoccent, of thie English
Methodist Mission, and in May thie Rev. J. Edkins (uow Dr. Edlkius»,)
Of thxe London 'Mission.

Ajourney to ?eking iu the nmntl of May slîowtd how entirely
-the count.ry was open to hi-ave], aîîd to Cbriktiaîî effort; ixor -%;as any
objcthion offercd to passim, abouit freely within the ivalIs of the capi-
ta], even, ho txoxe in no wav connected with the leorations.

Duringr this xoith a chapel and houses for resideuce ivere rezutcd
within the citv of Tienmtsin, and tlue sabba.-thi servic-es were reinovedl
froui hie temple court, in whichi they liad been hield, to this pilace.
lind cbiang the first couvert, w-as baltized in June, 1,161. lie wvas a

-ve.ak inan in humble life, but tliere is hiope thiat lie died a Churistian.
Several journeys ivere undertaken, in this and the followiug year,

for the exploration of this new field, as also for diret Inissioniarv ef-
S.rt. Tiese journeys extended to Tehi-clien, in Shantung- on the
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Southi; to Pao Ting-fu, the capital of Chihli; to Tai Yuan-fu, Ta T'uîig-
fu, in Shansi; to Chiang Chia K'eut (or Kalgan), on the Northwest;.
also to T'unî Chieu and other cities east of Peking.

The Rev. J. Doolittie, of Fuhchau, spent the winter of 1862 and
1863 in Tientsin assisting in ffhe work of vue mission. Mr. Blodget
spent the greater part of the wintcr in Peking, but rcturned to Tient-
sin in view of the departure of Mr. Doolittie for Fuhchau. The
mission ivas reinforced ini 1863 by the arrivai of the Rev. C. A.
Staley in Mardi, and the Rev. L. D. Chapin in May. They took Up
their residence within the city walls, in houses which had been pur-
cliased the previous autumn through the aid of the late Dr. S. W.
Williamns. Subsequently, on the ground of hcalth, the residence of
the inissionaries was changed to the seulement, southeast of the citv.

The principal labors of the missionaries have been in preaching
the Gospel, and in the distribution of Christian books, both in tlhe
city and in the country. A day-school of boys lias generally been
maintained, and at times a few boarders have been taken iii and
cared for. The project of a higlier institution of learning at Tient-
sin.% in which, the English language should be tauglit, lias often been
before the mission,, and lias met wvitlî nucli favor.

The ivork of this station received a great impulse iii the years
following the famine of 1877.- At that tiîne the mnissionaries, fur-
nishied ivitli funds to the amount of *10,000, more or less, liv the
liberality of Christian nations, threw themselves unireservedily into
the work of famine relief, in Nvhich they were assisted also by memn-
bers of the station at T'nchu Tlieir principal labors w2re in the
region of F'ang Chuang. the central pla-ce of their work in Shantung.
Multitudes of the starving people were relieved in their distress. In

this and the foilowing vears the missionaries found open dloors and
open hiearts to the preaching of the Gospel. Several hndreds turned
to the Saviour. The liîurchi was greatly eniargcd, and u. nei station
at Fang Chuang w-as the result. The fife of 31r. Sînitl, at one time
greatly endangered by famine foyer, w'as spared, and his labors are
continued at this new station.

The implortance of Tientsin as the port of entrance, not only for
Northern and Western Shaiiiiing, but also for NLortliern Ho Nan, for
Shalisi, (liilii, and inner Iogi cannot be overestiînated.

The station nt Peking was fornied in 1864. Thoughfeun

visits lîad been mxade to thii; citv by Mr. Blodget since May, 1861,
it wvas flot until Februarv, 1S864, that lie took up lis permanent resi-
Jonce litre. Throughl the tiiel assistance of T z. Williams, the
present mission premises were pnrehiased in -Mardi, and a cliapel was
osenedl in one of the rear huililings ahkîost immediately for public
prcacli-"gi. This w-as a new ktparture for Peking, and one wîich.
attracted crowds of curions listeners.
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The premises had, been purchascd froin the Chinese for tixe Society
for the Propagation of the Gospel but thiat Society, being, cramped
by its own laws, was unable to tal-e them over, and all-ewcd this ad-
vantagreous location to pass into the hands of the American Board.

On Jrîly ist, Mrs. Bridgmuan arrived in Peking, ]îaving left New
York when only partially recovered from a daiîgerouis accident, and
narrowly escaped the Alabania on the way. 1 rs. B3ridgmnan azz once
set hierseif to esta'blish, a girls' boarding-school, whlîi lias been con-
tinued ever since that time, and is now known as the " Bridgman
Schionl." She also gave to the Board the entire sum whichi liad been
expended for hiousus, lands and sehool buildings, amountincr to flot
less thian $5,000. In 18638 shc* left Peking, broken down in liealth, anad
spent the remainder of lier days in Shanghiai, Where she died, in i81
Whuile in Shangliai, though in fceblc hcalth, slie laidl the foundations
of a boarding-school for girls, and a dispensary, which, b- lier -,vill,
have passcd int the hands; of the Woman's Union Mission of New
Yc;.k.

The mission force in Peking veas increased ini Noveml>er, 1864, liv
the arrival of the Rev. J. T. Guiick and M1rs. Gulick; and again, iii
Aiigu.st, 1865, liv the arrivai of the Rev. C. Goodrich and Mrs. Good-
rich. A mionth before their arrivai, in the early part of Jutly, 3r.
and Mrs. Gilick left ?ckingr for Kalgan, to open a mission station in
that citv. Thie next reinforcernent was by the comilg of 31r. and
Mrs. P. R. Hutnt and Miss M. I. Porter, in 1868.

Miss Porter very soon took charge of the Bridgxnan Sclîool; MNiss
Chapin joined lier in 187J'2. U'nder the effcient management of these

ladie, andof Mss Haon, lio arrived. ia 1879, this school lias main-

tained a lîighi character, and lias beexi of the greatest service in train-
ing up young Nvomen suitable for wives for the native ixelpers, able
also to take, sonie part in Cliiistian work. Thxis selîool lias formed
the nucleus for efforts for women, both in the city and iii the country.

31r. H-unt af ter twenty-seven years of service in India, came to
'eking with tue enthiusiasm. of youth to establish a mission prcss, and

also to take chargcre of the financial affairs of the Miissio. The press
lie cstablislied in 1869. It was at the timne, and still remains, the o-nly
press of Protestant missions in Northx China. The money used for
tlîis purpose was supplied by the indemnity fund received from the
Chinese Government after the burning, of the niission press in Can-
ton in 188 anid -%vas originally given to tie Board by the ]3lecker
Street Church,, iii Nc\ew York, for tie establishmnent cf tliat press. 31r.
lianit wvas a skillful prixîter. 'Work donc by ]uim -was -well doule,
wlîetlier in the~ establishmxent of the press, or in printing the books
-wlicli iss'ucd fromn it.

During, the nineteen vear.s in which -Mr. Ifuint and Mr. Noble, Who
suicccdedl huin, liad charge of the press, there wcre printed on it, for
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the American Bible Society, the version of the Neiv Testament, in
Mandarin, prepared by the Peking Committee, that of the Old Testa-
ment, also in the Mandarin, prepared. by Bisliop Scheresclxewsky, the
Psalms and varions portions of tixe Newv Testament; for the Russian
Ecclesiastical Mission, the four Gospels, with notes on the saine; for
the Chutrch Mission Society, the book of Common Prayer; a series of
Sabbath-school lesson papers and other wvorks, for the North China
Tract Societv; a treatise on theology by «Mr. Sheffield; several editions
of a hymn book by Messrs. Blodget and Goodricli; ai geography by
Rev. L. D). Chapin; a srnaller workc on geography by Rev. L. W.
Pilchier; a treatise on physiology by Dr. Porter; tracts and books by
Miss 31. ILI Porter and -Miss M. E. Andrews, and, in addition, a con-
siderable list of tracts and books not here ennimerated. From the -flrst
this press hias donc a select work for local convenjience--rather a lnrge
wvorkl for distant parts of China.

In commencing %lhapel preaching in Peking Mr. Blodget -%vas as-
sisted by the late Rev. W. C. Buirns, -,. hose miemory is still fragrant
in the minds of sonie ivho, heard the Gospel at that tiîne. Subsequently
Messrs. Goodrich, l".ombe and Roberts, each during the time of his
connection -with1 this station, labored in evangelistie, -vork, botlh in the
city and in the country. These are iiow succeeded by Messrs. Ament,
and Aiken. A good degree of -success lias attended these efforts, and
frequent accessions in the city and- at the couintry stations indicate a
constant c-rowth in thxe memberslnip of the chuircb).

The boys' boar-dingc-schoot-l in :hiq station ivas discontinuied in 1809.
Two day-schools for b>oys hiave uistally been miaintaincd in thle City,
and at present there is one dav-sclxool in tîte country. There is also, a
day-school for girls iii the city.

Perhaps there is no large eily in Euirolie, or even iii the whole
world, m'cre open to everv sort of (vangelistic and educ.ational labor,
and to, ail thec elveinosviîarv i!stiîuiii'>nis Vf t1ie Christian churcli than
is Peking at the, present tini>.

The Kl.axsiatii %va oltQJii(1 ly Rev. adMrs. J. T. Gulick ~in
the siiminer of 1s6.5. G4reat diiilties were eiicomnîered in the early
days of tins station in i rent;'îg ]iolises :111d prciif suitable 11laces
for ii-ioin wi'rk. In the cid iiiiNvearitcd patience, conibined witli great
skill anzd Itriience and unbnifndvl charit v iii varing for ie >ie-k ii-i
needv', sertirei the dir reslt.

Ilhiis station ww;riifre iii ISG7 -j the arrivai of _11r -iiif 3Mr,.
Williains, iii of6 fMr. Thonisici, iii IS70 of Miss Dianient, ai-
suhilseqiienitly, after 3fn. and r 4lik liud left for - apan, bv Mn.
and Mrs. Spraguw, aidl 31r. and Mrs. Rloberts and Miss Dr. Murclock.

Ile.ilin(- the -siek inti a liovs' slav--zelool wcre fromn the frteri~
on jo)iiîly withl ani isi wm-1 ai. this station. After the <'an
of Dr. Mudca luosipital auudI a clispensary, iniieuding an opium re-
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fugo, were opeei. îA girls, uldîgNdcu wam egt.ilished by Mrs.
\VilliaMs, -wlich is UiW% initer tliu 'liarg3 tif Miss Diament. The

biiildings for the schoul w ±rL ervt'uwdl 1îrgeIy b>' fiiînds contributedby
one of the mission familles.

The Yu Cheu VaIiey v, i'vty liflemi Minuthwest of Kalgan, lias
]îitherto been the most fruiitft.l jugit cd' iiix 1I(l1, and in zhe city of Yu
Clicu it is now Jrop)ose( to estallil, iii% naw 4~tionl. Kalgan and Yu
Chien are solelv in thec charge of I1siîfrgof the American Board.
Other societies are flot lik--ly to eiuti' tiiM fleldj.

Kalgan is loeated at a pass~ in tiso gietit wali. 1V lias an ontlook
upon tlue oli pasturuý landls of Muuiigtîliu. The roving- Mongols
are often seen ini the streets of thu viL>', iihi(l pas.% through, in numbers
ou their way to Peking-, or iu ilwvir Iîil-rlillîrugi»'x tu WVu T'ai in Shansi.
The mnissionaries have ofteil Ibrouwe labor for thiese sons of the
desert, anîd somnething- bas becux dlout aniwîîg thin. Onîe convert to tlue
Christian faitu lias been baptizeil iii Kîdtglit, It lias been suggrested
that one missionavy should devotti hii4v~if tu this wvork.

Th~Ie station ai. T'tingelio w4as i'ie 1y the Rev. L. D. Chapin in
i86-1. NLo serions di4.hieuhy -twas exlivriviic'eil in seeuring residenices.
The people in T'ungchio bave froin tut' llh'ML lteil friendlv to tilt mis-
sionaries. Tlhe station was riiiforot'd iniis h1yl tiiej arrivai of Miss
Andrews, and in IS69 of r.and M . l'icI;3liss Evans reaclued
T'ungeho, in lez î 2; MIr. and Mrs. GoutlrhIt-, lifter thecir return fron thue
United States iu 18Î2 spent a ye;ur zut Yut ('lu-i, anud thence removeci
the following year to, T'uiiio. Dr. Miul,roo.k a-rivcd in issi, 31r.
and Mrs. Beath iii h3,Dr. 1.1111 Mr>'. Isigvin iii 188 Î, and Miss Miner
iu 18 8,$.

The boarding-school for boys, ezurly s.'îtblimlieu1 I) )Ir. ('hapin, bias
been enlarged, and expanded by the u'fftt) of M.Nr. Shueffield anud olhers,
so chiat it lias now becomie the Missiian Iligli 8eixool. To thi.. pupils are
sent f roui ail the stations of the iiiis-itîit Lu go t.hrough with a thorough

coursI'e of stiudv, in the lI ope tuai. nrnny of tht'xxî wiil enter the
Clîristifun iniistry, and thiat ail %vill lJî'euîiîie lIîc'Ipftl in oneC way or

anotiier to, tle cause of Christ.
Th'le course tif stuuly enul>rae.s au ilîcungli knutwiedg-e of the

Chinlese cisses karî-iîg to conmposeu ilà t1i' wi itteîiîî.g, fainiliar
acquaiîîvince wit.i the Bible, iiut1îiiiîgfi mi iit i ud f Bible history and
geog(":!'pnv, .1nd the touiinittiigi tû izut* îîu'ry tif ilîxite a nuxuber of thxe
books of the 'New Testament, aI>ho s"ini (if liei more imiportani.
branches of geîîeral knlowledge anud Wvp-terx :cvit'îîee, sucli asgeg
ramliy, mental a-d written aritlxnxc'tiîullîz, gvoiuectry, cl1winistryv,

nucelianis, 1îhysîlogv, ge ology aîl zl 1''îu:x It i, desiglieil to
extentl the course ani introdue hilîîlîr 1iaie iq~a fast as thileieu
,)f tlie ,-ixool antl th c irviiiististwet tif îuîij'udu inaïke it expiedivzit.
The higli selucol is to becumnu' thme uh
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Connectcd withi tlis highi sclîool is the theological seniinary of the
mission, dcsigned for tiose who are prepariîîg to enter the ministry.
IIci-e the Varions deparunents of exegiisis, !i.vstcmatic theology, clîurch,
luistoryv, sacred rhetoric aud thei pastoral charge ar attcnided to, so far
as the attainments of the students and thc circistances of the case
ivill allowv. A Zreat and an incereasing aniotnt of inedical work bias
been donc at tlîis station from %lie llrst.

Thouh the energetie labors o_' Dr. Ilolbrook a hospital and dis-
pensary w-cre ol.eyned, the wiork, in whichs is now vigorously carricd
forwvard by Dr. Iniigranm. Dispensaries are also opened at two country
stations flot rcniote froni T'ungelio. I. i s p>ioposed tliat niedical
instruction -,hall le giv-ci to saine of tie st.udents at this station.

Geîîerl evangelization, bothi iu the city and, ta Somne cxtcnt, in the
cauutryv, lias licen carried forward at this station, in connection, with.
the wvork of teachingl, wvith liopefzi' resuîlts.

IT'ungchio is the port of Peking, t-cItle miles distant froi -that city,
withii hi it is soon tobeo' onnectcd by rail. Its accessibiiityby water
and its abundant -iccommodaions liave made i. t, «be chosen as the
place for the arnutal gatîcerings of the mission.

Tie sta«tion at Pao Ting ,fîu was opeird byMr. PiersoninI 173.. At
no other place lias so greai. dificul:y been expericuoced in obtaining-
suitable residences for mission famili . For miore than a -vear 11-.
Pierson li-d in a CIiinvse inn, alla anti! Uhc preet tiie lie lias occu-
pied rentedl bouses iii a erowded part of UJic city. It is only witlîin
two years that tic desired plot of graund lias been purcbased, in Uic
soufîern .q,,btrb, iimon w îiclî buildings have licen crected to acoamino-
date Oiie or ti-o iainilies. H1appily tiere lias licou no collision iwithi
tic audiorities orwitîi lic pieople. ]3ymîiform kiudniess and prudent
management ail causes of offense have been avoided.

IiReM as in Kalgan and l'uîigclio, niedical aid, thougli achiinis-
ted by unprofessiouîal liands, lias froni Uic first been a nmo= potent
ageiîcy iii reuîoving prejudice and opriuig tie lîearts of Ulic Cliluesc.

After Uic arrivai of Dr. Peck- ini 1."Otiis ÙiancII i Uicth %vorl fl ta
bis care. Large mumbers of patients flocked to buis liospital and dis-
pensai-y fri the ehi- and flic ssurroîînuhin« region of country- Cnder
UIl Cam- of Dr. M.Nerritt whîo arz-ivcd iii VS, tlis îuseful svork '. still
contiuîued.

A s~chool for bctys, anid anc also for girl., iii eci of whvlic.b tucre
liave been sanime boardiug pupil%. have been miaintained at this station.

Wakfor vonmen li is beeuî carried forward liv M M. PiesM.n and Miss
Piero. Col pos-ru rs u ider t ie directionu of u- Pieu-son have la borcd.
exteiiîsivcv lu ail Uisat part of Uie province

l2ao 1ritg lfi, as bcing the provincial capital, is a place of nînclu
liolitical impolrtantc. Itii- situuationu at tuie hezud of river navigation
renders it a comumercial ruporiuni for grain, sait amud various kiuîds of

[1l'o-b.
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mercliaxdise. Ail inissionaries for Shansi pass îlîrougb Pao Ting fu.
This is the higliway for officiais passing from Vhe capital 1.0 the soutlî-
western provinces of the empire. Thc place is well chosen as an im-
portant and convenient centre for nîissionary labor.

The station at P'ang« Cliuang- was the outgrowth of the work ai.
Tientsiin. Mr. Hlou, a inan whose, naine la lield in loving roiee-
brance by the Cliristians of thiat region, licard tie Gospel ini P'aiig
'Chîîang. froni a native lhelper. and went liiniself to Tientsin to learu
more of ibis new way. In tic Gospel lie found ic h ruth for wvbic1i
lie lii elscewhere soughlt in vain, and wvas baptizcdl in 1$72.* 8'Within
a fcwr ycars lie becamne himîseif a hielper, his bouse the ]îeadquarters of
the inissionaries ai. evcry visit, as ivelI as the cntre of the famine re-
lief frorlc, and bis village -was aftcrwards cliosen as the residence of
inissionaries designated to the Shantung station of ic Amiericaîl
]3oard. From the vear 18712 the work in ibis region gradually ex-
palided until, ai. tic end of 1877, the animal additions brouglit ic
menibersbiip up to fori.y-tbroc, rcpresenting twclve difféent villages."'
Thcen follutved the long to be remcînbercd famine of 1877, and the
famine relief, and thie subsequent enilargement of tuie eburcbi, ai view
cf whvlichUice mission resolv ed, iii 1880, 1.0 open a new station ai. ?ang
Clîîang.

It lias been usual in China, in ail Uie inissionis, to locate mission-
aries ini large and inîî>ortant i.owns and cihies. P"ant Clîuang is ai-
niost, if noz quiite, the oîily case of a mission station establislied in a
rural district quite away- from any city or great mar. of trade. Yci.
Uieinîissionarics liere have a greai. work on tlieir bauds. They are lu
the niidst of a i-ery popillous region of ooîîîary, so trai. vrithin a
radius of six milles titcre art appro-.ximatelv 150 villages andl hiîalcts,
oýota-iingài 60,000 iiiliabitants. Iii more tban sixti' of thies village
tbcy already blave chuircli members, and tUic unes of teîir efforts arm
çonSLantiy reacbing cuit in.c tlic outylvillas toiwns and eitics
which arc not distanti from. t.hcir central ntation.

Thie fact is, niorcover, to be remcmbcrrd, in considcring Uhc loca-
tion of iis station, tiai in Chir.a the revers is truc of t.hai -mvhich
teck place in die Romant Emupire. Tiihere %ic villagers, or pcrgan4,
-werc thc hast to cimbrace die Christian faith. In China thry are the.
ljirsL.

Tlle ,reatesL succez,,- cf Christian missions ini China ]lave been
t]îus far anuong Uic country- peîît. Xcii. uî are ilbey More simple-
nîinded, but diei- bave aiso lms to fear iii bccoruing Chîristians, frein
Iors of wealth or position, or cf die invans of carning their daily hi-esc.
Tlle ï-rt-t indepeudeit mnan in China is the sinail fariner, '«ho ains a
few au.es of laild, and by daily toil carus bis daily hi-esc.

After e.ome dclay in ii i pirciela;t fbi ]and and crecting bouses, suda
«Skckhe of a Comintzy ?iuisb7 by Rer. A. IL Snîith.
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further delay, occasioned by the opposition of a recuisant magristrate,
happily overcome by the friendly aid of the llniitùd States ollicials,
the missionaries took up their abode in P'ang Chutaîg, in 1882, -%itlî a
nxost cordial reception, and lively demonstrations of affection and
gratitude on the part of the people. These kixîly feelir-gs, havu con-
tinued, for the most part until the present tirne.

The labors of this station at thec present time are the oversiglit and
instruction of the native helpers, the care of tlie churciies and ay-
schools, tcaching the scriptu'res to men and iwomen, and the -%ider
rangre of evangdelistie work. Tiiere is daily preachingr to the dis-
pensary patients, and regîîlar preâclîing bot at. the central station
and at the si.x outstations.

The medical work beg un by Dr. Porter, and now earried forwa-rdu
by Dr. Peck, has been as in otiier parts of China, of the grreatest vaîne
to the Christian naine. Tue hiespital, established largely through
g-ift of tflaLte Dr. Williams, bears flhc naine of this carly niissionary
of the B3oard, and devoted friend of the Chinese. Its faine lias ex-
tended to regions Lar and îiear, and brings to the village of P'ang
Chuang patients from ail grades cf societ.y, somne of whomi have corne,
bundreds of miles, anîd even from other provinces, to be bealed. of
their diseases.

A comînmodious aîîd tasteftîl chapel lias been erected at tliis cen-
tral station wvhol]y by the offerings of mneiubers of thec ehurch, auîd of
other churches in the mission without ans? assistance froni the fiunds
of the Board. Some of tic otutsta.tîons, stimnulatedl bÏy this exainple,
are now mnovingiin the sanie direction.

The field of labor set before .Iîe missionaries at P'ang Clîuaig, is
immense. Fiftecii miles north, is the city of Têla Cheu, -%vith, itvi sur-

ou Din ton u ilges. The soiiern part of the pirovi.co- t'f

chihhi, tic northwestern part of Shantung, an d the iiorthern part of
R-o-nan, ail dells,*ly ipopulatcd aud covered with walledl citiesz, tw

vilge 1u lalearealvccsible froin. tlîis central station,
sud ail invite the labors of Clhristianî missions.

One stelp for,..-rdl into titis inioccupicd region was aken il: S$
by the occupation of Lin Ciàîiî'ga Deî:iartiiment city fortv miles souil-
wvest Àf P'aug Clîuantg, by tie 1Rev. F. M. Chiapiin. The fohlowilig
yezar preimises w-eîe linvchsseil for msinre-sidences, audi, iiin s~
'%ressrs Chapin and Perkins rerno~veà their faiflies to tiiis newr station.
A Jiîîdly reception. tn the îinssionaries liaq beei giron by the pie<qle.
Tliii eical work of Mr. Atwooui, %vii- i1abored nt this station for z.
iniie, udInter by Mr. aud '-\r.<. I>rkins, lias lbeen. as elsewliere, iiiost

hielpfuil to ti cagviei work'%. Si'l t.he day ever conne wliîi
the Clîintse are as eager for the G'osplI as thev uîow, are foir thitinuedi-
cie: if thie fureigîî plysician, tl,: c. .iversitun tif ti c CliîiVsçe will be
nt Iîand.

[Feb.
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Thbe mission in1 Nortlî Chinat is of ment origin, buit îî lirs beenlabndatîyblsd of God. After more tlian thirty yeasflbo
in Canton the Aierican Board had but onie station and several tonsof converts. This iipas iii the early stages of the Chinla missions, liNorth China the Lord has given us iu twonty-eighit years five stationsili the nmost important ciMies of Chihi , two stations in the -westernpart of Shantung' and in tiiese Seven stations more than 1,000 cou-'verts. The work laid upon the mission is gi.eat. The encourage-ments to its perfornmance are also grreat. ho ouitlook for the futureis fil of promise. If the mission and itqs upporters go forward inhumble trust in the ever present Saviouir and in patient endurance oflabor and trial, they will have the limior of being tised by Goci, with,otherbranches of His Church, to establishi the Kiugdoiu of Christ inthese populons and powverÊul regions ûf Ciiina, into whichl in Hisprovidence they were, the first among Protestant missions to enter-

A PR!EST, findaing -i young Irish lad iii his parisli lu possession ofa Bible, attempted to take it from lîim on the plea that it was theprerogative of the spiritual. father to iei ]lis spiritual babes with.the sîncere xnîlk of the Word." IlYour riverenc," rephied the lady1~ would ratiier Icale thed cow iisl
A CLERTICAL Wagf. sayS tlîat, -i'ere denominitional. and sectarianfeeling gets the upper hand in a commiuniv, cven the church belisbecome intolerant and get a sectarian twangi the ei ars of the peoliVe.The Presbyterian bell oenst el otOrtî.oyoU

0 X3 ithe Episcopalian, IlCn 6 .n.îoî.oilîîîtoI the kletlio(list,.Come to tue al-tar-coîne to tie iltair!" the (1ong-reg-atiomauist,"IiepideieiilpiteleP and the 3apitist., "waît to be
dipped-want to be dipoedJ!

TaE Island of Siinibawa (Sunda, series) lias the ToîoovolcaDo,on the nerth side. li 1815 w'as a terrifie convulsion lasting ovcî* threctinonths. The sound 'vas bad1 '000o miles orit at uînatra; the s~was dark with asiies at Java., and th*c sea covereti with l.i to a.depth of two feet for nany miles. Aw'ful %'irllwindts swvept over tielanîd an~d se;, and ont of 12',e000 persons onu'y 2o sul'vivecd..And yet, evezi sncli distreSs «Uld dvetolatioîî in)ipeifcetly-rpesnsas in zi ligure, the awful destruction carried to body anid soui by tieprevalence of ]îeathenisni and paganisin. viee: is deilied -Idlqrelî.vltenthronecî. Read Alexande.r Mckvsls. îbiitd emlramlget a ghnpeoftearoin irehs of lipathelnisnm. It reîninds us~o1 Java7s J'«.zll <f .Dc~,-1 haif at 1mile ils circuit, iwlivre te previlvîeeof ctarbofie -iciti gas înk-s iî:.sbt M surviv:îl of vitier aninialor planît life. Thei .J14-seo' lBosrbuitie> i tha~ ~~c~sit ?onî11-
liel lIa i i ulh a vahley.
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I3UDDIIISM AND C1IRISTIANITY-A CRI'SADE WIII
31UST B3E MET.

]CY Ir. F. ELLINWOD, D.D.
011 the 9th of Noveniber Tu7e A'ew 1-ork IIeracZ pubiislied a

article of four colunmns and a liaif, over tlie signature of Baron ia-
,don Ilickey, a professed Btuddlist and nhissionary ci osen to Proinul-
gaie Bi:dàiisi doctrines iii the Unitcd States. Týo an interviewer of
anioulier paper rxaron JIick- lias cxp)ressçed tile belief tlhat Arnerica
is a peculiarîr favorable field for tlie sprcad of Orientai doctrines.

The oeig f the article referred to, whvichi ias plausible and
radlier abiy written, iras to prove that the hi.story and doctrines of
thme earlv Clirisianitv iere lai7geli- borrowcd fi-om. Juddhist sources.
A rej,-ly whlmi ivas .zent bo 77e JIe-aZdwias refusedl admission Io ils

eoumnbut iîîasnchel as i.his crusade is beimîg waged iii ail palis of
thme Unmited Sîales wlmc-re it ouglit t be met by the defenders of the
Chîristian faiti., tuaIt rcply is lmerewith givel in lime colunins of Tiun

MISSOSAR REVRir.Wimilc weil-establiied Clîristians and friendts
of missions are imot to lx- disttirbed bv sudi assailments as those of
Baron Iîïckecith is to, be reinenmbered that timere is a vast border-

land et lyn cw~i the Claristiau cburchi and the infidel associations
of the counitri-, and Itait 1: mbraces millions of people, especiaily of
thie young, and --o ]ong as aur wca1>ons of deseare so muierons
and so î><tcîtial, it s imot wiee in leave this broad, nieutral terriîory to
the inercy of thme eniemy. The fact limaI many of the most influe-ntial
and extensiveiy virrmiatcd of our sectilar papers discrimnate in favor
of seeîaicism aid -rmligion, as heiig inore sensational, renders it all
thme more mccmmi- tlhat the Christiani dmurrlisimoui<I bc alert, and tiîat
through evcry l'giîimatc avenue, the c' Cai- and cony'imcingr tî-utl of
Christianity sbouid lic as widcly circulatcd as are the manifold errai-s
<if oui- iinmir

The asumption that Christ beaine a followvcr of Buddba 15 not
new. Tiliere lies before me, a Riiddia Ccrfecdsna, ti Suhimadra.
-%vhili mnakes lime «unie aliegation. Il deciares tmat 1'lthe fundauucntal
lemuels and the i>ersonal chan-cter of thme founder of Ciriçziar.ity are
of lBuddiiisi. origin"*; iluat ""Jesus iras ait ï1-abat and aitained i
viama" lia-Jou Iliccey gors fau tier aiid cails hm, lime Maitrevech
ivimont Buddia prediced Tmere ai-ca feu- tratis muingled ivilli Baron

ilc evs satements wlîidu rlicuid Ite ditnzsmdfi-ou lis ci-roue-

bel wern In-isansid CGrrrre liv the conqumests of Alexander, 327 itr. A
feu- rfeu-nces. Io Iulian cusimsts ai- foiiund in Strahto, Au-iian and
Piimy, hut il i-s thie wildcstassainption Io daim that ai influence widu
,Ira" ço faint even ini lme tgu-at cnmmeW-ial martsralc n moulded
lie jicasanu papitlation of a Juitdexiu village, or timat tbc influence, ias

-distincliveiy Buddluisiic.
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Agrain it is true that aseeticism prevailed throughout the East; but,
that thç> fasting of Christ was. borrowed from Buddhism is absurd.
11oseS fasted forty days in Sinai centuries before Buddha -%as born.
Besides, Indian asceticisin belonged to Brahmanism and. fot to the
Buddha. It was, indecd, praetiscd by the Essenes, as it ivas aiso by
the ancient Druids, the Pcruviaiis, the Mexicans, and even the H-ot-
tenîtots. Aînong the Jews there was an ascetie sehool of prophets
at Gilgal cenîturies before Buddhàas tine.

The field of controvcrsv on which 13aron Hickey drau-s ]lis swvord
bas been fought over for the last hundred years, aud the parallels
which lie presents have been exploded over and uver agin. A cen-
tury ago Lieutenant Wilford espoused the theory that the entire cim-
lization of Egypt, Palestine, Grcecc and Ruine, iuicluding Christian-
ity, had coin-- fromn India. Ife iinportuned the pundits to seareli for
manuscriptis, and for a consideration they met the clernancL le filled.
the magazines of Europe witli bis discoveries. But at, last lie xvas.
constrained to confess publiciy that bce had beeîî tlîo du1;u of Brahmuis
fraud.

A Frencinan by the naine of Jaculliot bas mnade a;siniilar attempt
in our own tinie, aiingcl to show that the life of Christ %vas .plagia-
risni upon tle story oft the Ilindu Krislina. Hie, too, eollSetd iiianu-
scripts and translated tUin; but Professor -Max Mullier bas honey-
conbed. bis poînpous di.spisys of Oriental eaigand rrnanded bini
-o the -,aille categury of dupes with Lieutenant Wilford. In voluine
V. of '<'lChip-, froin a Gernin Worlkslîop," hie says: &'Mmîch of the so-
called Sanskrit is not Sanskrit at ali, and Jacoffiot's ancient Vedia%
quol.ations arc not Vcclic and flot ancient; they sirnpy belong to the
Iast liaif of the i:tcthceitulry."

Ags "go Porplzry ado1 'ted the saille tactiesaIlc<iî4 iatmn

tigs iu the li fc of Christ had been auîticipated by Pythagoras; and
julia 1onia, wife of Sovcrus, prnîîptcdl Piuilstrattus tu ivork up a
life of .Apollonius of Tyaiua, whicm sliould iiatr-li ii ]uistory of
Christ. (Ubhhn's <' Coniiet," etc-> The very latvs;t chmarge, of plagi-
arisir ", inst Ch.ristiaîuity lias recenitiy becu ma-le by the Aryas of
Ilidia, Who alegr tlîat the Westmninster catehi:iii lias -itoleuî its due-
trilial statemelits front ilieni.

I'»aroit Ilickey ]caves uis a litie inu doubt as tuî tvlither the copy-
ing froin bi3dtllha is clîargcd upon Christ andi bis iueit icpe
or tipon the "rd-înrso! Alria!udria"' at a later day, or
wheîiîcr ail were concerncd iii tuie fraii-. Ile tbuustat therre is no
floubit titat chlrist studied Bud-Ihisiîn ail(' l1canîe a disciple, ailti tlîat
Buddhist influence widely prevailed, in Palestine-. This inmplics that
the Gospel hisîury was in the outset strong-ly rolored by the Buddhist
narrative, and thiat Christ Iliniself adlapted Uic vvents of Ilis liCé to
tlîhe duitsoy The emiiilia%i.S hutwever, is put upoîî the plagi-
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arismn of the Alexandrine C1 creed Iligr."T replying as brh.fly
as posisible to Baron llickey, I shall cndeavor to cover ail these im-
plications:

In stronic contrast with these eheap) assertions of Alexandrine
corruption :îîîl plaginrisin is the frank adniissioxi of sucli keeii crities
as Rellazî, Weiss) Voikînar, Selienkeland Ilitzig, iat the Gospel
eturv as Nve have it was writteil during a gen&ration in vii hih soue
of the conîpanions of Jesus stili lived. Renan savs of MIark'"s Gospel
that ",1it i., ftill of mîinute observations, comIillg, douht1less, froin au

evewï îîs-,"and lie asserts that, Llattliciv, MIark and Luke wcre
Ivrittîni 'in qtib!:taiiti.illyilicir present forin by the mien whiose naines
ther wr These Gospels ivere tlic work of ilen who knew Jesus;
MIaithel- %V&q oneý of thet, weh-e; John, iii bis Epistie, spasof Iinii-
eelf as an t-ve-wvitzie,;s. Tle-, wcre written iii a historie age and
wiere oiCU bo clîalleîîe. '1'lev werc nowhierc contradietcd in con-
leinporarv historv; theyi fit Ilît-ir enviroinnent and thir age.

llow is it with the authenitieity of Buddhist literature? Olden-
berg -zay,: "4For the tn-li of tbings mnie of India have ncver hiad a
pi-chier orýgan;" and Max %fuller derlac. to the saine eifect that "Ilthe
idea of a faithiful, literai translation seenus altogcziher forcigr. to Oii-
cnt:il iinind3.?' le also infor.-ns ii. that there is not a single mani-
script x-clating to Buddhiiisi wiiit-hi , a ti,.oisanda ycars old, ana
scarcely one tliat ean dlaimi five hnniidrcd ycars. Fior centuries after
Gauîtaxna7i«s lime lnotingi was ivritten; ail vas transinittcd bv word of
nitli. l3uddhists theiii.elvcs isay that Pai canonie-al texts wcre
writtcn about S$ iac.

Any fair comparison of t'le two histories shmild confine it.self to
bbc writiings -idei are regarded as cationical and whcuse dale-s ati lie
fixecd. No inire :,iimflrtaiiee shoual'l bet att-iched to the later ]3udd-
hîist l.e dxs than Io tle (4u.,rzlal osels," or to the absurd

<Christian Leens, wichl appeiareu in1 the iniddlce . The
Bu-Idhlist cannuo -%vas adopted Ly~ fixe council Sf- 1aîza, 242 nic. lie
ltqgcîds which Baron Jlickcy compares with the canonival stery of
Chrîist are lnot ilchlivtd lu that canon, or, at most, very few of thein.
Tht-v are drawn froîîî certain poctica! bocks writ ten inuch later, and
hlingi about bhe szaie relation to the ]3uddhist canon that the 'Para-
dise Lol ad"aradis-e Regaiined,"' of Milton, beart t0 be Srriptures
of tlîe Oldi and NcKw TestanientF. Who %vould thiik of quoting
c«I>aradise LoAst " in aniv sober coanparison of Biblical truth with the

oechag f othier reli1ii1ion
Evenx flic canoifial literature, liat whichi is supposcd to contain

t48ive truc i:i- and leathing.s of Buddha, is far froin autIîoititivc,
olvilng o flic ackuniwletigetl ai-akn ldgdeven by the anthor
of the Ilaînîa-f digunîîlaresnotes., ctc-, ta original
teachiiiis :Noî onllyw-as this tnuîx amcngqlR1101 Buddhist writers, but
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even more surprisiiig liber-ties wcvre takzen witlh tlue narrative. 14o r
exanifflc, the leeglcd dlescribiug Buddhia's lcv-aigof bis hiaremr
is lvar- bcrrowed fr0111 ant earler tstory of Yasa, a %vea1lhy yioungir

lîusi,,uirof J3enares, -%hlo, becoingi disgiistcd wiith bli-, harem,
Ieft Ilis sleeping danicinig girls,and fled to the Buddia, for instruction.
I)aviils axîd Oldenberg, ini trans-lating titis legcnd froin the "'Malta-

YIga~ l:yit a note: "11A weIl-knotwni incident in the life of luddilia
ba-rs evideîîtly been shapcd after thie model, of titis story," and tlîey
derlare thiat Ifl owLerc in, t/w 1-'ili Pitakas is thiýsscenbe o*f Baddh's
lc<i r<-akiing yizentio7iedl" *

As anothier evidenice ef the wiay iii wlich fact and fiction have
been inixeti anîd mnipulatcd for a put-pose, mie of the legrends, which
bas often lu-en presenteil as a paralici. to the story of Christ, repre-
seuts the l'iuidha- as repelIing the temiptation of Mara by quotiiig
texts of &seriîpture,"' and Ille seripture referred to wastlie IDhainua-
padla. 'Plie blundler lucre is aiusilg; first, bec.ause the Dharnnapadla
W.,.- cornpiled- hundrcds of years after Biiddheas tinte, and second,
there were no) "seriptures " in iuddliuas time, for nothing was writ-
ten tili two or three centuies later; and thirdl, Btuddlia is muaile to
'(Imte luis oivzu suibsequient teachlings, for the Dlianinnapadla claiiis to
ronist of the sauredl words of the "encilighe d on. aos lfte

lege nds of 13l.ddbisiii were w-holly wvritten after the beginiinii of the
Chiristian et-a, and iL cainnot be show-n that any were ~v itte illthir
iiremenut forin mnail two or ilurc centuries of that era bila ped
T. Rlhys Davids. savs of the "14Lalita Yistara," whichi coutainis a vcry
large proportion of tien, thiat Ilthere is no t-cal proof that it existed in
its present furrnibeforc the year Go0 .l." Tlie "11Roinantic Legeudi"
rannot lie traced fardier back thitn the third cenitury A.i). Olileiberg'

vas, "'No biograpuy of Bitdha, lias cone down to us front. ticicut
tnefronti thle agec Of the Pli texts, auJl ive cati safcly 5:IV that no

sii biograpli v as ini existence thien."l ]3cal deelares that the Budd-
hist legre;d eus fuid in the various epies; of NvpauI, Thiibet and

('ia isnot framiied.-ifter any Indian inodlel (of aity date), but is to
he foimd workcdl ont, so to, Fpeak, aniomg Nortuerv I)eoiIe.,-,iwhotwere
ignorant of, or ind'afferent to, the pedantic, stor'*s' of Ille Blrahmians.
Lu ilie Southern and primitive records the ternis çf the legend are
w-anting. Buddlta is ni o of a roylal f<wiily; 1w is ~zn zcrnpted
before his *»iýqh1ctn1n; he tcorks no iiiracle,, and 1wc is not a Unyi-

Tiie cha-nces are decidedly that if any borrow-ing las been donc
it w-as on the side of J3uddhismn. Mr. llickey's assertion that 30M 00
1B$*iddliist nuonks frozît Alexandria, once viited Cevin (and liîe gIves
tiis not as a iegend but as a historie fact) i., absurd on the face of it;
l'uit titat a Christian colony settledl ini Mmlabar at a verv earlv day is
atte~sted bv the presencke of tlhousands of tieir folloirer:,eveil to titis day.
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Christianiity lias always been restrictive and opposed to admix-
tures with other systemes. It repefled the Neo-iPlatonism of the
"creedI-moiigers" of Alexandria (they borrowed froin -Plato, not
froin Buddha), and it fouglit, for two or three centuries again3t, Gnos-
ticisni, Manichaeism and. similar heresies; and the assumption, in the
face of ail this, that the Christian Churcli went out of its way to
copy Indian Buddhisni, mnust be due cither to gross ignorance or to
reckiese misrepresentation.'

On the other hani, it is in accordance with the very genius of
Buddhism to borrow. It lias absorbed every indigenous superstition,
and entered into partnership wvitli every local religious systein from
-the iDevil worship of Burinali and OCylon to the Taouisni of China
and the Shintoo of Japain.

In its long continued contact wiitli Christianity it has changedi
froin the, original atheisn of Gautana. to varions forme of theism,
and ii» some of its sects, at lcast, from a stauncll insistence on self-
belp alone to an out-anJ-out doctrine of salvation by faith. This is
truc of the Shin aud Yodo sects; of Japan. Fromn recognizing no Goa
at all at -frst, Bnddhisma Bad, by the seventh century a>», a yen-
table trinity with attributes. reseniblincg those of the Triune God of
the Christians, and by the tenth century it Bad i ve trinities with
one Supreme Adi-Buddlia over themn ahl. Eachi reader niust judge
whether these late interpolations of the systeni were borrowed from,
the New- Testament Trinity wvhich lad becu proclaimed througrh all
the East mnauy centuries before.

J3uddlîismi je stili absorbing varions elernents through the aid of
it-s varions apologiste. Sir Edwin Ariiohi. lias grcatly adlded to the
force of its legends by the Christian phrases andi Christian concep-
tions which ho las read iuto thein. Toward the close of the " Liglit,
of Asia " he also introduces into the Buiddha'ts sermion at. Kapilavostu.
the tcachings of Hierbert Spencer and others of otir own tinie.

Even thc "auialogies" of the Buddhist legends, azsa lateapologist,
calis them, are uuidergoiug« a rapid developmnent. i'rofessor Scydel
w-as ingrenious enougb, with thc help of fact and fancy, to, reake
ont fifty-one "C parâMiels " te, the Gospel history; Baron Hickey lias
uip to date "eIuoe huniidred. " Doubtless stili more are to followv.

In discussing, the speciflo charge of copying Buddhist legrends iii
the Gospel narratives, wve are met at the thresliold by insuriount-
able iniprobabilities. To auy one wheo understauds the spirit of
Judaisin aud ils attitude toward. heathieuismi of ail1 kinds, it is silmply
incoceivable that the Christian disciples, whose aini ilt was to propa-
gate the faitli of thieir Master iii a Jewish community, should have
borrowed old Indianl legend s, which, by the very terme of Baron
Ilickey's supposition, niust have hen widely known as st. -h. And
our Buddhist frieuds iust ailiit thiat it is a little strange tliat the
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Scribes and Pliarisees who were intelligent, and as alert as they were
bitter, should nieyer have exposed this transparent piagiarism. The
great concciin of the Apostles wvas to prove, to Jews and Gezitiles that
.Jesus 'vas the Christ of Old Testament prophecy. The ivhole drift
of their preaehiiîg and their epistles wvent, to, show that, the Gospel
history i-eéted squarely and unconîpromisinigiy on a Jewish basir.
Peter and Johni, Stephen and Paul covnstantly Ilreasoned with the
Jewvs out, of their owui Ser-iptuires." iiow uinspeakabiy absurd is the
notion that they ivcre trying to palm off on those, keen Pharisees a
.3cssiah who, thougli ini the outset at, Nazareth lie publicly traced bis
commission te Old Testament 1 rophecy, irvas ail the irbile copyingr an
atheistie philosopher of India.

It is equally inconceivable that the Christian fathers should have
copied Buiddhiismi. They resisted Persiani niysticisrn as the work of
the dcvii, and it -%vas in that Inysticisnl, if anywhere, tliat lBuddhiist
influence, existed lu the Levant. \Vhoever lias read Tertullian's
witheriug cendemnation of Marcion may judge iow fa- flic fiathers
of the Chureli favored the heresies of the East. Augustine hiad him-
self been a M1-anichean nîystic, and ivhen after bis conversion lie
became the great theologian of the Churcb, he must, have known
-iihetber thie teacliings of the Buddha werc being palmed off on the
Christian world. The great leaders of thaz. age were nmen of tiiorougli
scholarship andi of the deepest moral earnestness. Many of thieni
,rave up their possessions a-id devotedl their lives te flic promotion of
the truths -icih thcy professed. Scores of tixeni sealed their faith
by martyr deat-Ihs.

But even if we werc to accept, the flippant allegation that they
wecre ail iniposters, yet wve should be met by anl cqually insurnieunt-
able difieulty ini the uitter silence of the able amd bitter assailants of
Cbristianity in the first two or three centuries. Celsits prepared
hinmself far hic, îvell-'kîowii attaek on Christianity witlî thie utmost,
care, searchiîîg history, philosophy and every kno1wnl religion frein

-Ihich Lie -ouid dcrive anl argumnent against the Christian faith. Why
dîid Le not strike at the very root of the niatter by exposîng those
stiipid "Icrced-mloligters") wbo were at4%enîpltingc tu play off upun the
intelligence of the Romnan worl a clxxmsy imitation of the far-fauxed
J3uddlia? It %vas the very kind of thing that the eneniies of Christi-
aiuity wauited. \Vby sbould the adroit Porpbyry atteuipt te îvurkl% up
a. fewinvmre 8craps of resenibiance frein the life of Pythagoras antl
-%hy sbouud the wvife of a Roniax etuiperor enîpiev a xîîali tu trunîp up
prccisely sucli a story as our baronial friend now asks lis to believe,
îw'hen ail they liad to, lo was tu iay their biauds uponi familial- leg-ends,
w.hichi affordeci anl abundau of the very articles iii deinand?

But ziltogethier the niost tuidos unprobability lies againist the
î%vhule ass.,umiptioii that Christ anl lis followers baeed their Il essen-

M.
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ti:îl loctiîîles " on the teacliîgs of the Bifddhla. The early Buddhisim
was atheistie. Tliis3 is the commion verdict (J l)avids, Childers, Sir
MIoîier WVilliamîs, KelIot-g and niaii otiiers. he ]3uddlia declared
tat '' witlîuut cause axîd uîiknoi is the life of mi in»1 tlîis oJ,
and lie recogîîized. no ligher beiuîg to wlin. lie owed ri-vereiice.
T7e - BuiLdhist Catccbisni," to whIièh 1 bave aliready referred, shows
that îîîotlerii 3udlisîîi lîasno recognîition of G-oti.

It says (pae 58): «,Buddh(Ilisin teaclIies the reigui of perfect good-
iiess anid wis(lon wrilh1wut alicisui (iodý, coiitinuai.e of individuality
itltouit a;z immoriclsmil, eternal. happîness withuut a local heavenl,

llie Nway of Salvation -%vithout a vicari<>us Saviuur, retlemptîionîworked
out hv ecdi ol1e hlîseif witiîoutt aîiv prayerz, sacrifices and penîaîîces,
ivitlititt thie iîiistry of ordaiîied 1)i le.,ts, wilhont the intercession of
Saints, tritleuut divine mry"Alla theîî, by -av of autlîe-atication:
it ad-ls: "Thlese and nany othets wlîieh. Lave beconie the funlda-
mental doctrines of tue B]3uddhist reIg %n ere recogîiized by the
Butidla, in the niglit of bis efflglihtenmient limier the bodl tree."'

Anîd yet we are told zlîat this is the systexîl whili Cist and lus
folluwers voliieil 1 Compare tbis passage wiitlî the Lord's Prai-,iyer or
ivitli the di.scourse upu» the Mies anîd its lessoii of trusts-I appeal
îîot nierely Io Christian. nmen, bult t-o aniy mnia» -dîo lias brains and

eoxîiuîîseîsc-asthiere ever so IIreposterotls aul atteinpt to est?.b-
li.sli an identity- of doctrines? But wlîat is the evidence fuund In thc

legeds .heuselesSeveral leadinig Oriental scholars, and! imei» nut
nt ail biased iii fav<îr of Christianity, bave carefully exaînined the
m1blject, alla have decidedi hat there isî 11 connection -,vatever. Pro-
fessor Seydlel, Ofr Leipsie, w]vio bias given the niost scientific plea for
thc -zo-cal~l e icdics of -which. lie dlainis there are fifty-one, bas

ca iteIlin-ni as: (1) Those -%viichI have bec» nîerely accidenta],
Iîavintg arisen froîî inilar causes and not necessarily imnplyîng auy

msr-a i: n either side. (--) Thic,se wlic eeein to bave bee» bor-
rowcdei fr'n tlie one narrative or the othier, and (.3) thxose whvidh li e
thiîîks w-ere clearly copie lv y te Chîristian w-riters. Iii this last clas
lie mailles but five out of the hiftv-Oiîc*.

!Kuelien3 NvIîo lias littie bias ln favor of (iîristianitv, aud Nvho has
miade a very tiiorough exanîjuiat ion ùf Seydelts liarallels, lias coin-
îletely refutcd these five. (Sec elNational Religion and 17niversal
iRehelgîul,l" page 362.) Alla, 1,peaking of theic whîole question, lie. says:

tlîink wcîîay safely aflurn fiait -e inust abstai froi~n assignilng
Io I3uddilismi the siliahlest direct influence on time origimi of C'hristianî-
iîy?' le also says of similar ilieuries of De Bi3nsen, «".A single
instanice is enomgh to te-cli lis fliat inventive fanev 1îuiays tie eluief pars
iiien."(llb rtLcre,182)

Rhys David.,, wv!îonm u>adas< Buddhîist Catecîisin " approves,
as the chief exponenti of Buddhisim, -ays on the saine subject: «« I
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can flua. no e'videnic( of ýany actual or direct communication of those
iileas common ta Buddhlisni and C'hristiainity froni the East ta the
West." Oldenberg, denies their early date, and Beal denies them
an Indian origin of any date.

Let us uxaw consider Baron ILickey's analogies -criatli~n
i. IlThe geiie.-lagies of 1)<tl Bucldha and the Christ are traced

from their fathiers, flot their motiiers." Tlhis parallel would fit
.Mohamnmed as %reil as Buddhla. The wvhcde ar-.'unient restis upon the
-assuimption that the niother -of Buddha wvas a viein, -which is con-
trary ta canonicai Juddhist history. The ,Sacre(Z and III storic
Book, of (Ceylon~ translated by Edwardl Uphani, tell us that Buiddha
ivas born iniwdok The lato King, of Sia:,- ini a Sketch of thc
Buddha, says that Il ho was borii of natural generation."' Subhiadra,
iii hi-, (!atecfd.-sm says that <'lus parenits were King Suiddhiodan.a
and Qiieen Maya."" Bren the wild Jataka, legrentis of Ceylon. declare
the saîie.

2. Baron Uickey declares that flic conception by the floly Ghost,
announced. by Gabriel, corresponds with Maya's dreami of the whbite
elephant. But bis story of the white dove is manufactured for tho
purl)oso; xia sucli niythl was ever heid by aniy Christian sect.

;3. Ife compares the coingi of the visee meni with frankincenso,
with, tho Bralimans who hastened -with congratulations ta thc palace
of Suddhodana. There is no canonical authoritv fur the latter, thougli
it w'as a coinmon custoi, and woiuld have no significance.

4. «1 As IIerod iras afraid af the child, sa H ing Bimbasara toldl
bis ininisters ta searcli the land ta find irliether aniy fainus child had.
becix bonii."" lerod nicant nxurder; Bimbasara, according ta tho
Jataka- licgonds, rnerely sent ta inquiro about the groat teacher and
bis doctrines.

5. «11The Sixucon af tho Bible corresponds with tholi Brahinan
Asital, an aged mnan -%hlo camne ta sec the thirty-twa marks and tho
eghty signs of the Biuddha.-." This is a clumsy after-tbought. H1ou

slîould anybody ho looking for marks of a Buddha on a Ilindu baby
thirty years before Buddhisnî bad been thoughit of?

Ai 11The presentation of Jesus iii the temple is similar to, a cor-
rcspondingy onc iii the cbildhood, of the Buiddhia."

Thuis is anc of Professor Seydel's IIevident cases of borrowiing."
But sucli presentations of ebidren were rcquiredi undor 'bath the
Jcwish and the ilindu systemns, and the claim af any particular
parallel is wieak.

7. Ic I bis twolfth year Jestis iras fouind iii the temple> discours-
ing witlî the doctors, so, also, tlje father of Buddha, faund bis son in
the Wood, surrounded by sages, etc."' This does not agree with the
Sinhalese legcnds, wvhich say that the Buiddba7s youth iras given ta
j>lezieuui'e, and that bis zeniana contained 40,000 dancing girls.
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8. Il'The Buddha bathed in the stream Naranjana, and JO'rsus

was baptized."1 This bath occurred when Buddha resolved to
abandon bis Bralimanical asceticism; hoe no longer regarded d3irt as a
means of grace. WV1 oever has seen a Ilindu fakir besmeared 'with
'wvet ashes -%ill realize the significance of Buddha's bath, and, there-
fore, of Baron Hickey's p-callel.

9. IlThe forty days' fast in the ivilderness is common to both
teachers." If any borrowîng wcre rcquired it would have been doue
from the life of Moses, who fasted forty days in Sinai. Buddha.
neyer fasted forty days. The " haag"teils iis that after bis.
ccenlightenment " lie passed twenty-eight days injoyouts m7editation.
His IlMiddle Bathl " shunned fastingr as one extreme. Fle had begutn
to eat. le received bis enlightenînent on a full stomacli-the first in
six years.

10. There is no real parallel in the temptations' of the two-
thougl both are said to have been tcmpted. Buddha -%vas texipted>
according to Southern legend, *sevv rai times and in respect to differ-
ent thinga, but not at the beginning of bis ministry.

11. "1The heavens opening and the voice fromn heaven proclaim-
ing, the teacher are to be found in the Buiddhist scriptures." Where ?

12. As to Buddha's Sermion on the Mount, higli and breezy
sumimits -%ere often rcsorted to, especially the Vulture's Peak. 1V
-was an incident of a hot cliniate in both cases. I

13. IlThe first disciples of Jesus, ând even Jesns Himself, *were
at first followers of John the Baptist. The number of disciples in
both accounts wvas at lirst f.ve, afterwards sixty."(?) As a matter of
fact, Christ's disciples were flot graduates from the sechool. of John,
but were called froin their fishiermen's boats. Instead of being a
teacher of Jesi.s, John feit un-%vorthiy to unloose R-is shoe latebet.

14. « 4Both performed wonders. " Buddha particularly disclaimted.
miraculous powers: the miracles -%cre subsequent embellishunients.

1.5. The incident of Buddha's ivalking- on water needs a more
particular statemtent with time anid place and authoilty.

16. That both lie and the Christ bail a presentimemlt of death is
very probable.

17. It la quite possible, also, that, anmoiig the thousands of Bitdùd-
ha's couverts, wvere courtesans; but that the ricli and bra7en Ambapali
Nvho ir.vited the Buddha and bis disciples to dine, was the model
aftcr whoin the Gospel narrative forrned the picture of the crulshed
and ponitent Magdaleue, is far-fetcelmd.

1 P. As for triumphal entries into cities-if a crowd of followers
is meant, both, probably, hall many-Christ at Jericho as well as at
Jertisalem. l3uddha is said to have been followed on one occasion
by twelve hundred people, and King Bimbasara is said to have inter-
viewed bhl w-ihl 80,000 of bis ovcrscers!
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i9. cl ]3oth systenis were înuudumirlaty religionis frorn the start."1
This is truc; 'but how paltry is t1st iiioii tlitit a niera motive of imij-
tation prompteod the -wide-spreadcl gul of (<hristianity!

2o. Wre are told, that IlBdlauL uui ui th un,.igry," instead of
*whieh lie was a inendicant and eaî'riî'd a buggar's bowl, and nover
performed a Miracle.

21. As to the question asked tif .4pitmU 1) the by-standers: IlDia
this man sin or his P~arents that lit NWII?§ boral 1liil là"' If mnetempsy-
chiosis %vas iii their xiinids, thîcy et'iffiI have borrowedl it froni the
Greeks -who had hield ;t fro:uîL tly (l'I) (if ythiaguras.

As to the grencral question, thot N(i'<iiim to be littie nlecd. of assum-
îngr that thlese shadowy coincidoenowi dî'îîot)t liurrowing o11 either side.
liany of thiemi are merely fanciftil aa'1 uro the wvork of modern apolo-
gists. MNany others are such natural corrempuiclenuces as mighit Spring
fî'om sirnilar cauises. If incidoiti tv lav in wv casife becîi borrowcd,
the chances are much greater thiat al!-alixorlbing ever-changiing Budd-
hism lias been the copyist.

lÇew 1-ork, '.M0vernler 25, 180,

[The editor is constrained to add tliat the article ivhich is printed
-above is, as hoe thinks, the nost paistaking production that Dr. ElIlin-
-Wood lias, perhaps, ever «written. Tt ix fult by many who have seen
it before it appeared in these p)agtls thiat it oliglit to ho put ini some
permanent formi. Rev. Dr. Paictoil, of Prneo Seminary, lias pro-
nounced it Il a perfect rejoinider." WVo inkc a great mistako if wo
assume that nierely igfloring aud "o>.ohg at the active and
aocfrrressive movements of orror ire going tu nacot tlic case. The war
is upon us. The old fatiiers of the early chîurch did not confine
themselves tu pions dienuticiation, Tlh iffl of Tertullian, Cyprian,
Ambrose, Ori gen., liow they foight %vith tho tossof Epliasus, and
liow magnificently tlîey conquered tho liatgttyv hcathenisin of Greece
end Rome. This 1 îaper wvil1 undiotibtcdly te reprinted iii tract
form.]_________

WE often speak of. -zirqelves as offly'< us~ir~ in God'ls bands?'
It is our privilegoe tu thiink of otirsolvtis, if %we are truly Ils servants,
as agents. Au instrument is «i dimbl, N'I<hlu~ifelcss thing, which,
has no active, intelligeiit powcr vvvit to vo*nperato with him who
handies and uses it; but an agent (ayag) ix one0 who acts; however, in
behaif of, and under control of, ailotheti,2 ytt aeviing intelligently aud
individually, as Aaron spokie uder ilc~ ictation. Even the ex
and ass vield a voliiitary, intelligent ouIcî',adare far above the
îilnwr they drag or tlue goad b3 ' wtielî thi-y are urgea on. \Ve are
(4od's agents, and le -%vorktfli liot <ifly 1fy îî, Iiut in us, both te -will
.and te wiork. (Sec Grck of Phiililp1uiatus, ih., 13.)
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TRE IIISTORICAL GEOGRAPHY 0F THE CHIRISTIAN
CIIURCIL

II. T.EE PENTE COSTAL ÇHURCII.*
BY PROFESSOR IENIZY WOODWARD JULIJERT.

It would be dificuit to point ont a scene of more dramatic his5-
torie interest than that laid iu the uiîîer room of prayer at Jertisaleni
lu the vear 30 .. ,between Thutrsd.iy, Ma.-y 18t]h, and. Sunaay, May
Q8th. '.J7Jh Master had gouc, never to return to quiet again the donb't
of a Thomas wvithi a miaterial argument. Hie lîad left them unexpeet-
edly, but Hus part;ng wNords containedl a l)romniseand a command. The
littie, trembling church, the muscles of wvhose lips liad hardly ceased
articulatingy the question: "LCord, dost Thou at tlîis timle restore the
1kiicgdom te lsrael ?" wvas waiting w ithi breathless expectation te be,
elothed upon with power. There sat restless Peter, the ec.hoes of
whose, bLasphemnies hadt hardIs' died away. There were John and
Jamnes and Anidr-e%, Philip and Thonmas, l3artholomew and Miattlie,
James the son of Aipheus, Simon the Zealot, and Judas the soni of
James. There were the women, Mary the niother of Jesuis, and hlis
brethren and others, sw'elling the mnimber of names te one hnndred
and twent.y-one hundred and twentv 110cr, wek en and woînen in
the inidst of a rich, and powerful civilization -with, as mnany millions.
Th~le minute hand lu the great dlock cf destiny iras rapidlv nearing-
the critical point. The child cf muany promises, the droani of patri-
archis and kings and propliets, the only tangible outcome, cf the life
and death cf Jesus the Messiali-the fate cf ail seemed te hang in the
balance. Tuie wlîole future cf the world-its w'ide-spread lamads, its
unnuxnbered, billions (present aud te cone)-lay iii the prayers of a feur
brokeni-hea-rted, 'vet believiug sonis. Wlho coula ]lave prcdictedl -he

Let uis notice, iii a cursnry way, the geograp)lical. conditions
wNluicl surroutuded tliis littie, church of six score memibers on3Mai' 2Sqthj

3A..Put.ting aside very largely the profounder conditions, moeral
and lutellectual, we ask: What were, the natural, politica-l, commiet-
cial, linguistie and racial fent.nres cf thie knownVl world wluich iwcre te
compose the enviroument cf the primitive church, as it commenced its
cenqnest of the globe ? An an.swer te tibis question -ivill involve a,
study cf (1) the extent cf the known world at that era, (--) the char-
acter and extent cf the Romnan civilization, (3) time c.ommercial and
inilitarv- relations of this civilization le outl ing, barbarism, (4) lt
sprend cf thie Latin and especiallvthe Grec], languages, and iaýstlî- (5)
the wmdite disp)ersion cf the Jewish race tliroughout the iworla.

Takie an ordiua.-rý school globe ana cover up on it ail that portion
unkownte he eerapers 30A.., ud eae t oncei ipressed with

r* or artidle L. cf this series sec MJxSSIONARY IZEVIEW 0F THE WVomnLD, JaU-
uary, M~0.. pp. Q-2
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the srnall extent of the kîîown world. It seenus like a moere tuy as
coîxtrasted -%ith the groat bustling c'arth of to-day. As far as civili-
zation was concerncd. that %vas nothing more thax a )iediterratieali
world. A stretch of three thousand, miles east and west, and of fif-
tecîx hutndred miles nortx and -south contailied it ail. l3ritaiî -%vas
stili unconquered. TI'Ie lierce 1Partxian, hardly wcaîxed from bis
pastoral life iii Central Asia, was the grreatest Or.ganized elnemly olf
Rome. Hie had learxxed a littie bit of the lesson of civilizatioxi froni
the conquered Persian, but lie -ivas stili essentiallyr barbarie. Ilîdia
was -,ùpei-ficially known by iaviga.Itor-s, and fr.avChina wvas
reaclxcd by cara1van routes. Travelers occasiun-illy bxo'oûglxt iii reports
of strang-e lands anxd peoples; captives struggled baek to te ICconfinles
of ùivilization wl ti inarvelous tales of Ilyvperboreani paradises, and
olle-eyed mlonsters; but ail about this colifitied arca of irtr c'ig7it(4
lay the great, impeixetrable cloud-land of terra-c iWcoý/flit<t. 'hie Pen-
tecostal church prayerfully faced the Ronian civilization, but iwhat
of the v'ast stretches of sea and land stili veiied frouuî their eves, but
iludi(ed initerMse' last coninuand? li spite of ignIorancec
whviich they shared with the wisest of autiquity, die apostolie leaders
were able to, grasp the thouglut "' cry knee shall bow *xdt evcry
tongue confess to God.-" Their faith -%vas -%ider thuan lic known
-%orld. They wvere assured, that there could not bc- " Greek axid Jiew)
circum cision and -nncircuimcisioii, barbarian, Sqvthian, bondmian,
frecinan, but Christ is ail and ii il]." Peter's vision ou the ]uuusetop
at Joppa, teaching the impartiail love of Gotl to every humani i soul o
earth, was the nwlst conlipreliensiv- social lesson the world ever re-
ceivcd. The aposties and the earliest evaiigelists are supposed to
]lave doue inissionary wvork far oiitside, the limnits of the empire, go-
ingr as far as luidîi ad Soutixern Russia.

But due iiniediate task before Christianitv ivs dxc conquest of
the centres of civ;.izition-the Roinan Empire. Let lis notice flie

geogaphcalcharacteristios of this Mediterranean world as related to
the couxpauv of Christian believers iii Jerusalcin. (1) It wvas aui cul-
pire of cities. Rouie begaIn wvit a cit-. suie comquercd citiesaiud f-om
beginiiiigi tu end lier Mmu vsunmicipal. li the riast tli- W.as flot,
su stricîly truc as ini the Wýcst. Tme uo-ilad life of the Orient coula
flot, be su casilybronglL and ]xeldl togetxer; but Asia iorSraad
Egypt wiere ]ocvco'nbed -%ilm thurifty cities. Chr-isti.initi- must
uxeces dhiu hxanudie cities anmd their dxironiniig population. As the
aplosties looked out iipomi the Roman empire tuey found froni fonr to
fuve thousaud cities to, be reached. For three or four cenurie-s Cliris-
tiallitv wvas destincd to be mnunicipal n its Ilucdxods, alux. thlis gave a
deîcerniingii bout, to, tuie whlole future of the Chuurclu. (-2) The tide-

les )[d i terraliea f ilriiislxced casV- :ccess by- water f rolli ri tto cit.
It wvas covercd %viV.i sails cnîpio',-cdI in a-l thriftv Commerce. The
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Romnai fooet swept the pirates fromn the sens and gave security to thie
hiurnblest crafit. A grneat, number of te cities were situated on or
near the sea, and a ùiap of the coast, looks like a string of pearis
broken oiîly at t"he ]3osplîorus and at, Gibraltar. (3) Splendid Ro-
muan ronds connocted ail parts of the emipire so thiat, iewsw~as carriod
rapidly and powver wvns quickly concentrated and distributed. Prom
Jeriisalemi one could wvalk over tiiese suporb roads, . fewv yea-s inter,
ail the wav to Seotland, iwitii onlhe il arrow bodies of w-ater to
cross, a distance of 4,0.30 Roin-ân miles (3,740 Englislî). Along tLhese

hihwys trudged the niessenge,,- of the Gospel, froin city tô city,,
cotinting the inile-stones as lie -%ent, and wiondoring, perlîa7ps,
w]etiîer tbe -%ords of the itropiot -%ere, tot, faifilled: IlCast ye up,

cast.~~~ yeu:p*p~eUc , taXe up the stuibliîîg-block out of the
way- of iny p)ol)ie.'-(Isaiahi lvii:14) (4) Over one ]muîidred ililion
people -ere tlîuis 1)y lnd and w-ater i-ays coînpactly drawn togetr
iii a territory contaînn less tlan twro million square miles. Geù-
gr.-iiically considered, îio portion of the globe furnislies so interest-
ingr a bnttie-field for religious conquest, as the territory of tlie old
]Roman empire.

Romnan civilization spread it-seif outside its own regions by;,wo,
nethods-cominoroinl anîd militar-aîîd Clîstianiy must needs fol-

low lu tue track of inercliants anîd ariiiies. Oarai-an Toutes came
streaming in like rivers iinto tue conunon basin. of tlîe Mcditerranean,
tiîrougiî the trackloss Salmnru frorn Central Africa, down the IiIe from
the Great Lakes, frion Yemoîî along- the Red Sea, from flic Persian
Gutif througiî tiie Syrian dlesrt., and from, Mesapotamia, -wliere -as
cemtreti the trade of Central Ai.To -tiis busv -nart on the easteriî
border of the emipire, camne pourin g in the trea-sures front the Persian
Sus;, front Ilfrcaia- au-d front ]actria, ivlicl iii hum drew il)of
Cina thàrongh1 Statio IMercatortum and tîpon Ilindust.a- anid Fardlier
In1dia1 tlîrougl Clisobra.

Ttingii fron t ei land trade ho the son-, the routes are no less
nuniiierous or I)atronized. Thie whole coast of Soutiern Asi1 is
faîiliiar ho the mot-chants and regular routes bv ýse.n 'mre open, fin-
iii« thieir iia«tirail hem-mii iii tlic ?cmsian Giif a.nd tie Redi Sea. Alongr

iisextensive seaboard on ftlic indian Ocean the rude crafL crept
tiiinilvîtlo thout pasut h
anld Ùoie w-ete Wreil Stockedl w-îli th inarkesoflce ndri Antci
Anotiier iirifti- lino of commerce found its --vai frointh fric git river

Ssesof %-iiat is to-dai- Ruissi;, doiwn titrougli the ]3osphiorus.
Stili -uiîoUîer line cune pourin- into thiê outiet of thec Mediter-aneaît
front ilist.-tt Britaiin, aîid dnarii nii-iiators pusbedi «-long thme co.ast of
ilhe NrhSon, andi even piemetrated the 13a1 tic lands iiisarh of t-ade.
If a little Inter w-e fint Cliris.ti.-ijt'r fimnili- planicd ini fr-awayv ilace-5
let uis not bc astonished. The door w-as proLidentially open anwd tlie

[Feb.
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2nissionaries of the early ehlil eolild casily miter. A very large por-
tien of the earliest evangelists w'ere ue.rcigiits, anîd the Iaity froîin the
-llrst liave futrnislied the main agoenciesi for the sprcatz of the Gospel.

Garrisons of Romnan Fs)ldiers vvero stationed ail along the borders
of the empire. Thiese inilitary ba'cssoon becamne centres fri
-%vhicli Christianity eould spread oîîtside the civilized world. The
niew religion took easily to the Roman camp anîd thiese isolatcd spots
ajl,, tiie Riiiie, the Danube, the Elixii and the Euplirates becamie
points of lighît.- TracingY the legendl of St. George back to the facts
of whviicIý it is a distortion, we findi( tlîat lie miean of tiiese Roman
soldiers. Mihen tlle armies pusliîd beoaîîd tic bounidaries of the
.cml)pire Cliristiaiiity %vas sure ta go ivitI thcîn. Chîristian soldiers
ca.ptuired -%]d ens1av'ed by bba ian verc the meaus of convcrting
-%viîole nations.

Anotiier geographical. condition of the greatest importance to
Chrlistianiiity -. as the ivide, extent of tie, territory over -%vljch the
Gree'k and Ille Latin langtuages w'vero spolcen. Tlie administrationi of
civil and nîilitary goverlmnent %v'as thriouiglî the Latin. The ]an-

ggeof 'business, science and literature %vas the Greek At the
openiîîg of tlle Churistian era 1lellenistie Grec-], was tlle liingia pra-nca
of flic Romian 'wvorld. Greek colonies badl been e.sta.blishied ail arouind'
lic 3Ieditcrrane.-tu and these, hadl deternîinvd the langumage of comu-

mierce-tiere lis 3icver beeîî au inistancee ini hist.ory -%vuere the
laguge of Commerce lia.s failed finally ta wiin its way to, every sta-

tion of life. It is a trnisni tbat Greek lett ors and arts conquered
]Roiuie more effeetua1l- tixan tlle legiows of thie Republic, liad, over-
Coule, the 1'eninsula of ITkllas. The New Te.-taiinen¶i,tvws coînposed
in ibîis universail language naitrog tue a l enturis Chris-
tian, churclies wvere Ilcllenistjc. Later on tlle Latin tonguîe took
tuie supreinacy in Ille \Ytcsterni worldl ni ttili reniains UIl liturgical

laîiage of tlle inajority of Cliristian.
But iore important te tlle Clii.Ntiani (hureli t1îafl ny of Iliccon-

,dbtîoms mnentioned -%vas tiie geogralueal distributioni of tlle Ile.brciv
r.ace. Evcrvwhîiere ivgg ewrc, the early preareliung-places ' of

tue apostitlî Ille majority of thle C)îristiaîîs of 'Oie fmrst cenitury
-%wcre cf jewish extractionî. Chîristiaiiîhy, as flie fulfîllnient of the
Old Te-stanieîît religion, n aturaillv turîicd te the believers ini that Reve-
latioîî. Provideîtiail-, it seenls, those sevcîî î:îilioîîs of people, -%vithî
tlieîr mnnotlîejsin, tlîcir iolelr caîîceptioîîs of Godl and thîcir purer
ethîics and licé Ilad beeil seattercd braes.over UIl Roman. iorld
anîd rven beyond its bomndaries. The Sibylline <-r.ak sys fith.t

"e-veiv land nuîd cvery- sea" ivas filledl iill th1ein. SIMrabo, writiiîg
of Ille ccnturv before Chîristý says thiat the .'lewisuî people lnd «ilre.-itl
Couie inito every city auîd tfiat it iwas îo vyto flnd a, pice in the
-world whiih lad neot receivcd titis -race mud Nwa-s iot oceupied by
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theiui. .Josephius, Philo, iîuperial episties, as well as the Acts of the
Aposties, tell the saine storyv. For-cibly tom froni thcir comitry,
friteiied away froni Pa-lestinie, thie baittle-grroiind of the Asai

-%orld, enticed ,t-v-y bý ilattering offers froin Ptolemy, Seleticiae
and Romnan governors, hired to tbc inost distant ciles by thie hiope
of gain-thils race started out on the inost siingular career hiistory can
show ns of a niationi keepinig its nationality without a national terri-
tory.

Let uis notice muore l)artictilaI'iy tlheir wlîiereabouts iii the year 3()
Ai)D. Thiere wvere thiree, centres about whie]î thie Jews wcre g.athiered

iiiinasessyra, gypt and Mesopotania-a1thouh v 01110e parts of
Asia liiuor and Cyreue in Africa xnight alunost be ranked -%ith the
three îneîîtiotied. At thle time of wiliieli we are cleahuctr there were,
.ccordin« ho the latest and best authiorities, fn ilo esl
,S ria froin the Tanrtis ranige to, tie Sinaitie peuiinsuia-a population

îwie a lage s tat ccuyiu tht snieregon o-dy.Jcmuisaleml,
Paniascus and Antiochli ere the centres; but ive miay suppose thiat
every city aud village iii Svria 1usd representatives, aud thlat biouses
of prayer were foiud every %-here.

lu Egypt Philio (an Alex î-ii7andi J ew bors, about 20 n1. c.) esti-
nmateil that there wece oue million .Jews ont of a total of nline million
inhiabitants. The eity of Alexanidria bad several quarters occ.upiiedl
cxclusively bv thiis race. Praver-honses wvere, found al] over tlie crity.
Jews -%ere scattered overtlie Delta and up the -Kile we kuow flot hoi'w
f ar. Thec Falashas of jlbysi,,ia to-day iicat-ie a, powerful Jewvish
iiiflueuce on thie upper Nile at an early period. Tuie Jlewish ecet of
Ille T!uerapecutze liad ilicir chief seat ort Lake àfaroetis. The iinflui-
enice of the Alexandrian. Jews wvas ail out, of proportion even to their
great nuinbers.

1'luerc Were orle million Jews lui .3e.topotamlia auid labyloiar, on1
ilie v-eri- b.îrder of tue- empire. Tiliese wert, die descendanilts of those
ni-.eiibers of thie ten tribe's and of the l'ungdoni of Judah, w]xo hlad
bren earrwed aw-ay in calitivity and hand liot retuiried. lu filet, af ter
thte soclldreturii frouuî cnptivi ty th ese castcrii conmun ities eecni
coutilluallv to Ila-ve growni byacesku fromn aIl pars. Josephius
couints tllese colonlies of bis îîeople iiot by thomusauids but by millions.
'j'lie Tauui.shosof Babylrm were cqually influtentia.l wvili the
wes.-terni sc.lunnls. Etzlse-er it is c.stimlated thiat dhere wcre scattered
Oue million Jewsç, îulakilug serci illionis in aIll. Tluey sein to ho liv-
in- everywlere in Aiat 311lnnr. Strab> divides the inllabilanits of
Cvrroue iinto fou r clse-itznsigricfl turists, izetoikOi -ild jcwvs-
z-iuoingii that huis rare, so troublesome t.o thie Piomanautoriies wns
numiierous timere. W e faid traces of Jcwvs ill along the nortli co.ast of
.Ifrica. Iu 'Jrace, 'M.-cedola, -uff Gyrceew-e know fr--i m te Bnok01
of tize Acts thnt they wvere pllenitiful. Agrippa'S eliistie to C'aligula

[ri ëb.
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also gives ample evidence. At Rome and Ptuteoi there wvere larg ?e
colonies Of Jews-Cicero, Siletonjuis, Philo and Josepis are~ our wvit-nesses for Italv. ruice were fondé in Spain and Gaul in ail the cihies.
-lcrod Archilaus wvas banishied to, Vienne andi IIerod. Anitipas to Lug-

duntim (Lyons) both in the Rlione Valley. Otitside the Roman emn-pire vve kîîiow tiiere wIere Jews in Ethliopia, Souitheril Arabia, Ar-
menia, Iberia, Chaichis, Criica, llvr-cania, and even in distant Chiiin.
l, fact, it is dificult to mention a disirict of thie kn-ioin wvorld atfile date 30 A.])., -whichi did flot liave representatives of the Jcwishl
rCe.

Th es, thii e, were the more inmportan t g ographical conditions th atfaced. the Pentecostal chutrcli of six score mienibers. 'lre. ivas the
Romnan empire with its roads and liarbors> andI languages. Ail abolit
this Iav unknown lands ani tribes 'wvithli thetr unnmbered millions.
Scat.tered ail over the known -worlId were the Jews who f urnisied just
s0 inauMy openî doors ho the religion of thie.Messiali. It %vill be flhc oh-jeet of succeedinug 11apers to shlow hiow~ the little elhurchi threwv itself
fearlcssly into, the conflict, and -%on prov-ince after province for the
kingdout of its M1aster, aud to shiom hoiv -%e l'ave entered into thieir
lab ors.

TRE RAPID GROWTII OF? ASIATIC POPULATIONS.
Thiis is written you froin one of Our inland stations, one of a.

group of a dozen villages riglît roundf about ielî oîe hhing thIat
alwavs strikes mne ini a Chinese town or villa-ge s the number of Sm.-ll
chliren tlîat arc ruiinçu loose ail arouxîd. Que tlîiug is certain, the
population of this alre.-,dy over.grown empire is certain to, be kept tmp.More tlîa that, it is growing ivithin the pasv twc,,nty-fivc years witlî
increascd rapidity. O:îe estimiate pins it nowv at a yeariy adaîeof
.four Millions. 'W e dwell on the grow-th of our ow i population at
hionce, but Chinîa is advanci- - nearly thiree times as fast. 17-mny
millione in ten ycars is enolugh 10, start and stock a new niation.

Japau, too, is groiîg rapidly in nuinbers. A few years ago the,
people werc estimated -it thirty-seven or thirty-eighvt millions. Nor-
the goveruniexit 1)uts tlîem at forts' millions. Ilidia, too, shows
reinarkabie resuits. The cexîsus is haken there, -%ith great care l)y
the Britislh governnent The last ceiîsus ias takemi iii i881. Sinice
thic previous one taken aïonig froin, 18641 to i l the diffrerent
provinicesq, the gain hiad been 1.5,0]0,304. lu ahl these cases the
p)oplulation is by natural increase, aud~ not, ais ini tlUic Uited suites, by

Tiiese arc solemui and impressive fiu'stazkeniiî lieîir bearin ig on.
Christianî misînus. It 7.011 ?lot <Ià to irait té! L7ic rurale3nfok () re
ail con7vcrted. .AsîrU.

.'l5caltw, Chinam
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ARE WE DISCIPLES 0F ClIIIST?
[FOR THE MISSIONARY REVIEW 0F TUE WORLD.J

"Wlîosoever lie be of you thiat forsakotlî not; ail that lie hiaLhi, lie cannot be
my (Iiscip)l."-Lukoe xiv: 33.

"Oîe thing thiou lackest: go thy way, soul wlîatsoever thou liast, and give- o Mie poor, and thou shait have treasure in heaveil, anîd corne, tike up the
cross, and follow me."ý-Mar- -ç: 201.

IlBut a certain man nam'ed Ananias, w'ith Sapphiira, his wvife, sold a pos.'es-sion, anidkept back part of the price, lus wife also beiiig privy tb il, and broughlta certainî part and laid it at the aposties' feet."ý-Acts v: 1, 2.
Exarning otîrsolves, as iîîdividuals and as ohur-ches, how rnany

disciples of Christ can ive find, according 10 the criterion Ife lias os-
tablîshced in the explicit raie and the explicit iîjanction above quotod ?
No dodgin g! Let us not get behlind the l)letense of a /icart forsakingr,
wihile our hands tenaciously grasp the bulk of our possessions. Let
us lit least îîot miock Godl aînd celie unto the iIoly Ghost," by saying,
IlYes, Lord, I give ail to Thee, while ive actualiy give nothing, or
a dole, or a tithe; lest -%Ivo join ourselves with Ananias and Sapphira
in inifaaîiy as well as perdition. ceIt icere better not to vow."

But ail of us niemnhers of evangelical. olurchos ka-ve thus vowed.
WVe have ail mnade the profession, or pretense, of Aînanias and Sap-

phira. XWe hlave cûîisecrated ourseives and aIl that we hlave-our
porsoîîs, oui' possessions and our oildron Vo the Lord. TIEEthon
are tlie procoeds ? Are they fuliy laid at is foot, according to the
profession ? Or is a cepart " of tlxrle "kept back"?P Is it an lîonest
profession, or a lying lwetoîise hike that of those two dreadful monu-mients of the Lord's inidignation at lypocrisy in the Churoh ? We do
not know lîow large a part Ananias anid Sapphuira kept back. Proba-
bly it was a snîall proportion, sucb. as thîoy thougt~ wvould not bo
noticed. iow niany modernî Anianiases and Sappliiras are agrieeincr
togoetier to temipt the Spirit of the Lord, -whilc joiningy in the coin-
îiiiiîjoîî of lis supr-cîîe self-sacrifice, by keepiiîîg back, îot a ininor
proportion, bat X.MIRLY ALL, Of that which they have soiemnly and
p)ublicly dedicated.

Far ho it froîn ust10judge one another. But lot us remrnber that
thiere is a Judge, alld that if we would judge ourselves -we shoald not
ho judgac d. Let us îlot flatter oursoives, or ecdi other, witlî vainhiopos ia Christ that are ox,,plicitly excluided by lis own reiterated

Can sinnors hope for hicaven
Wlîo love Ibis world so well ?

And are nioV the fiiniistors of Christ tlioînselvos doroliet if îhey
encourage, evon tacitly, the assIIinh)tioîi of disoiplosluip o11 tic part of
thoso who give Ho evidezîce of a bonafidle assigunlient, of so inuch las
zhîcir proporty to tie Lord thiat boitglit thuorn ?

1 'W. C.
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TRAIYSLATIONS FR031 FOREIG'"! I>ERIODICAIS.
13Y REX'. C. C. STAJtUCLE

-De Macedoier gives the following stati.ities for Java: «W'est Java, Il mis-
sionaries, 21 congregations, 20 hielpere. 1.U63 sol:Bagalen, 4 iissionaries-, 60
congregations, 2lielpers, 5,9â7 souls; Salatega Mâision. 5 inissionaries, 18 ton-
gregations. 6 hielpers, 534 souls; East Jzava. 9 niLý>k)naries, 2-7 congregations, 54
hielpers, 0,276 souls. Wlîole nunîber (if sotuIs, 14,71U. lI Sx6, 10,9î9. Increase,
3,7î31; y early rate, 1 Il per cent.

-Lie Heidentbude, the torgan of thé- .Mdrodice(ereforuzeerde Zenditzgs-
ve-reenligitig (Netherlands Refornieâ isoxr Association) says very perti-
nentlv: "Whe hiesiL acendls froni the churchles ho hieaven: l Lord, the
î.ooo,0000 souls of the uncliristian world have no bread.' whiat is his answer ?
The sanie as in the wilderness ho, lus disciples. 'Give ye them, ho eah.' He was
comapassionately xwilling to feed the hiungering multitudes, yet lie sent down no
bread from hieaven, and brouglit up no fishi froni the swa. The disciples wvere
ho give thieni w,-ihat they had, and this Me blesses, so tliat there is enougli and to,
spare. Even so, He does not preacli the Gosqpel ho the nations tlirziugh angels,
or qend don-n Bibles from hieaven in ail the -varying tongues ol eartli. We are
10o give them. what ire hatve, and He will add the blessing.

-The Jouirnai des Missions for Se ptenmber, 1890, gives account of the bap-
tismn at Thaba-Bossiou, in Les6>uto, of 90 aduits.

-The following letter of 'velcome from King Lewanika, on the Zanibesi, 1<>
M. Adoîpli Jalla, is flot a bad letter frora a hieatlien king: "lTo thse new mis-
sionary, health! Corne soon witlh thse peace of thy God. I tiank tliee for 11w
letter. 1 too would faix' see thee and saluWe thceesoon, nexw missionarv! I
shah soon rejnice 10, see thee with mny eyes. Health, hiealth, it is I whio love
thlee.-LWANIKA*'

-Te ournal des Missions. speaking of the efforts ni king 1y sonie gov-
ernments to decoy the missionaries into the service of their particular interests,
s;avs: - Woe ho the herald of the goucfnews of Chirist«sfree- balvation who lets
]ximself lx-e nficedl by a worldly master. under the cover of promuttng civiliza-
lion, into the service of colonial interests! Here, as elsewliere, everything
goes to slho% tlxat no mnan can setre twv nuasters, that the churcli and thse
%vorld are two distinct tdomainsq, thiat the salvation oîf souLs and the supposed

ntrssof c-.loni.qts- are the nitost often mutually incompatible.-
-The detinitive recognition. by Eugland, of 'Madagascar as under the pro-

tectorite ta polite way of say.ing under the dominion) otf France. lias If-d ho
well-founded, apprehiensions concerning thue London Society's ni ssions there,
uvhich hiave Chiristianized lte ruling trube of tie Hovas. We renueniber unly
ton well the declaration of tihe Protestant Guizot : -"Franuce abruad ineans
Cathiol&icism." To lie sure, the treahy exprcsslIy provides that - in the island of
M1adagascar the mianaisof the two countries shahl enjocy a conîplete pro-
tectinn. religious holerance. liberty for all fi rxns af wors4hip and for religious
in.qtruction are guaranteed.- But wio, believes that if the Jes-uits once more
came to goveru France thiey wvould allov it to keep this z rue&t: except evasively ?
AXnd England is not now the England of ('rinnxwell. or even of Chathamn. How-
r'ver, the Protestant steadfastness uf Quecix Pomnare andtihe Taliitians w-ill
doubtless le ernulated by Qucen Ranavalona axwd the Hova <'urhs.1 is a
matter of great thankfulness thuat the Prote>tanit ni.ssion of ur Fre.ncli rethiren
on 1ie Zambesi is likely to, k- rescued fro)ni the' ignobîle vlutch <if Portugal and

--.sigined to the benign guardiship of England. Tàit* inirt ads of Uic children
of -Maunmon. unhiappily, catiuot lx- res.traiixued lày any pàowvx'.

1891.1
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Nevt*r," savs tht. Journal, '* li.L tht, world witnie.-,ed a partition so gigantic.
Wl:ttrnxay coine of it, Hoe tliat sitteth in fthe lht.avens (says yet) 1 have set

niy Xiiig upo)n niy lioly hiili of Zioni."
It is not to bi- understood, of cour.se. thiat ail thie Frenchi colonial officers are

ho stile to Protestant missions. Sonie are tlîeîîselves Protestants, and others
ar.findly ti, every elevating influence abri ad, Protestant or Catiolie. M.de

Brazza, the great agent of extending thie Frencli autlioritv aloiig the ri-lit bank
of tht. Iower Coiil-, liae; hinsof urged the Soecties ison tO establish, its

iss.--ioni on tit Congo, and lproiiiised it hiis best support. And. aIthioughI since
the loss oflst-rrne the French Protestants are only soine 600,000 out of

250I,0U et tlheir greater mntal freedoni, mort- earnest religion, anti iighier
umoral standard, nakt ilhuni an.ant.agIonizizxg power mnanifold greater than thieir
nuinhers against b 'ti h atlw(i.-iii and ultranîontanisni.

-Dr. Warncck. iii tt,.iie jien lsi>î-ctcrft in answer to a depre-
(autory reniarkof Mazjfi r% Wisiii-ann, thiat Protestant missions oughit flot to shrink
froîn criticisin. obrserves vtry po&rtinenitly thiat Protestants criticise their owin

insiisrathier 1tm, inucli tlian too littie. Roman Cathiolirs, possessed as thiey
are witli tlt' ins:tinet of infallibility, do flot criticise thieirs at ail.

M1ajor Wissniann puts tht. Roman Catlholic missions iii Africa above the
Protezstant, as putting the bbra before the ora (% liditeywud adi c
kniowled--t*1. declarimg that the Protestats reverse thie order. Dr.Wanc
replies thiat tliev -Io neither the onte ixr tht' othier, but, as connanded by Jesus
Chiris-t, teIaciîfaitehi in En, whichi tben l>ecomes the inner principle of both
prayer ance I;lbr. Dr. WVissmann. like înost of sucli men, sems to regard the
Airicans onlv in one liight-thoeir relation to the lah)or miarket. But, as Dr.
WaVzrneýck iemnarks. thie Cathiolic uisoae have boughit children (doubtless
wvith the nxos*t be»nevolent intentions;) oiver wvhomn they have poiver. Thre Pro-
testants exliort to indlustry frete pepe o'er whoni tirev have oir influence.
Thit. inniediate induistri .i xesults- thlerefi)re, are more noticeabie on tlie side of
tute former. Tlie Iasting resuits will tuirn more iargel- to the credît of the
latter. Even now Major Wissmiann acknowledges that, industriaIl-, the Liv-
ingsrý,onia MIssion equais tire bes-t Catholic missions. Thre trouble with the
Catholic miissions is, thiat howeyer benevoleutly thiey treat thieir couverts, ini so
mmany cases tbey do not teacli theni liowv to go alone.

Dr.WarnIck, reinarks thant, n1though whiere tlic Roman Cathiolic.q, as in China,
have ben laborimîg for thiree centuries. they have naturally an absolutely
zreater number of couverts, yet they beldoni have relatircly isoareaum r
if we compare time, outiai-, and nuner of laborers, and that in fields whxere
they and the Protestants hiave both iahored for nearly thesanie time, tire abxo-
1utd.q g-rea*ter nunibt-r of converts is aluxomt everywhere on tire Protestant side,
excluding the Enropean imm'igrants whomn the Cathiolie reports count in, and
wlioi the Protestant reports count out. Eren in Easqt z1frira, to w-ii Ml.ajo)r
Wissinann princilially refers.thie Cathnolcs (nnt including tVganda.the Statistic.s
of which are uncieternîined) on]y dlaim sonie 2,000 converts, over against sonie
4,500 of the Protestant missions.

«The present Promtestant mlissions procced sienply in the uay oftMe apostolic
missons ivmw they put their confidence, not in the forms of outward worslxip,

but ini the power<i evangelical truth. And to)-day, also. w-e do flot finq that
tii: confidence puts us to shanie, asq is shown hy tih esuitS of Our Missýions,

..,in tie South Sea I.slands, as weil as in Wast and East Africa, whmere wcv
Lave gathered lully a mîillion of frc Christians froin among thie heathen into
wiell organized. and in pairt already independent. churches. We miay Vwell ai.
luw thiat the outwartl worship of tute Roman Cliurchi has a certain sbiare ini the

à
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resuits of lier mission; biut inuch monrt, are te owing tootlwr outwaril mniaîs,
r.g., purchase of ehiil(ten. o'lCSi'i'f t"iiiporal advntaes, e,lcpvrnt t'f
thec civil power. couilflivaiîee Nvith lieatlivii irregularities. etc.*'

-ll view of the' sharp national aniioisities. whi]îil ave attarchîed t1ifin-
scives to the relations betwt-'en Ilie %M.glu-Aiiieriean Stanuley andi the <lerîniau
Eiiiin Paslia, tl'e, ft-illowing judginent uf Stanley, founded on ]lis latest bi)o1k.
froin the great Gierian nîissionary mnagaziine, is of mnuth value. MieZi-

scrf.lias througlitt, wliile geiiii-I (h*rinan, liel itaL-,f clear of ail ex:îg-
ger.îted nationalisuî, inii nattt'r. ivlaicIî conern unlive.i-sal huinalitv aîîd tlit
kingdt'înl t>f God: -This Look leztvies nu doul.t thlat il, Stziîlî.y v e have tc> 414,
not tfIly %vitlh one of thue miost lieroir, circunispr'et. enduring of travelers, L'u>
also with a wvariin friend of inanlciîd. a .great stu'clent tif hiuman nature, a wisi.
dealer witlu menu, a.nd a conscientiuusi perforîner ul' thie cnniinsa&sîgn(d to
Ilini. He is not lack-ing in self-consciouisne-.s, antd the energý-v, ithi %vliic lie is
wonit to act soniQtiiihts verge..; on buel*sitss it vitht it Ilie jntlexilt Étiai-
ntei,. whiell e-rer and anun degenerates into liarsliness, lie w-oultl never ]lave
overenînle the absohîtely gigantic difficulties -%vliiehi lay in lis wvay. and neyer
hlave attained ]lis end. But Stanuley is by nuo iuxeans r-"rt.ly a valiant muan of
irua ivili, llie lias aùi&i a waruu heart, is funl of m-otherly cj..ý"uîes fido-litv andi
devotion to his friends. wvhite an-' b]ack. nor is lie wvantîx in htniiit-v an'i a.
suund feeling Of p)iuty.' Hie wvould liardly bL* a VeLsliîan if lus sense tif
religion were not strong.

-Tilp Socîcte Pentrale Protestante iWErangcliscztion, in its fi-rty-third a-n-
nual repurt, thiat of is() says: '-It lias a faith. andi it confesies it. Ili tIis n.-
gard it lias gone beeon'l the Synod of 1 72. It uset to lic said, as it stili i:
wl-r tilese dJoctrines ? Is îlot life enougl? Briîîg near thte prophuiets;. rtenuo)-r
tle doctor-.; inflanie the hieurt and takie no cari' alx.)ut the liead. Inflanif tIe
lieart with wliat? The hieart. too. lias neti of reasons. and( the' rea.<'ns tof tht'
hecart are the vvry dot Lriiie's, whichi vou rejeet. Accc'rding as tsedoctrines
-ire prt->ent tir absent, reliios fervur iî'*.". r dt'clin.s. Uis-ttery tcaielit-
us tli.-±t :n ail tinues moral is -oeyconnecteti with doctrinal relaxation. Wl-r,
tIen. shiffl xe !separa.c ilt. pri ipliets andi tIi'- dcwtore. as if tlîr.ydid iiot belong
togetherl They iînply ecti''ter, tley <lu not exclude ewAkl ('tlît.r. Let ine
only cite thuree naines3: St. Paul. St. Augustini-, Luther-tliree glt;rious propliets
and tlirce illustriourdotos But for tht' doctrines, whicli it lias at<ît'landi

rjaa tn tC (entral Society woult-1 fot hiave doue wlint iL lias d'unie. 1er it
wouild neithît*r have feit nttr kiiidit'd the , saieconfidleice7.

FranFce is divided intu two campis. of equal pass;zio-n, if noit of tjuad
strengt. ieL religions soeicty aniatleniatizes the civil soCiety: the Cil-il
soc'ictij anathenuatizes the religinus society, and erer andi anon tlie ne pýoint on
wihiclu they seenul to iiagrev is t1iat it is tlie duty of ecmî t-) inurdvr the t'aler.
IL'st in this tunuît ef battît', wliat are wve doing-, w-e. Frencli Prottestants of
ei-erv denomiiîation ? We uninkt,-n r"ligilous faitu aniis social i>rogjres,î.
We shiow France haw slut' inay lit at olie wil I Ilersef, andi lie at tleht'int' tinie
Clîristiau. and litwer.il. If, wieancd of 1 ucir bitter andirslis struggles,
civil and reigions societv are nxindcd senue dat to niakze pience. they wvill nakze
it, not irader our name. indeed, but on our territs'ry. Mie triuiiiuîî of Prtestant
principh's, -vhr(tler uunder Protestant formis or uuot, is the' religiclus future' of
our cotint-r-. andl of e-rery country." Frec religi; n, not in tu e in iqIe h 1 lnut in the,
ChiristianW sense'. asagainst the coaîpelled religiton of the niiie gs

-The' Dazninlu chxurclies raiseti for uuissiunary îur~ssin 18$, about
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'SNGLISR AND AMERUCAN EXTR.TS.

-Thie eh,,irch Missîcnwry Gleaner for October reports as ready to go out
&i;ix univerbitv nmen, six clergymen from the Islington school, nineteen single
ladies zind four others. Addiug the -%vives-,' Nvhcr we mîust never leave out
of account *'-and tliere is a total of ninety-cne nev nissionaries. IlsBut the
day i8i rapidly couing '%vlen that %vill seem quite sniall."

-It semns that, s.-vithi the ark of old, ecd Africain tribe lbas been afraid
t4- keep the bones of Bisliop'Hanningtoni, being persuaded fhiat the ivrath of
hea.veî lias attended ecdi aZ cmpt to detain theni, until at last they are given
tu an Engli-shman. who c"ues fi-oi the coast Iliy the route wthichHannnington,
iii bis last nionients, declared that he died to secure! "

-Miss Ridley, latelygone to China, says in the Gleaner: IlI do notdo mueli
cise but study. 1 un standing, as it %vere, (in the brink of a -vonderful ocean
-this difficuit, interestiifg and fasceinating language--just playing wvith a fcw'
('f the drops.-

-It is known that th(- aboirigines of Japan are the Ainos, or Ainus, noiw
rnostly found in the northern island, Yezo. They are very degraded, but are
saitt to be rather of cur type of race than cf the Mongolian. It lias been que-
tioned xwhether tlîev have retained any religion. But the Cliurchi Missionary
Societr niL-sonarv to theni. Re. J. ]3atcellr, writes in the GZea>oer, tliat
tathev firînly believ-e lu a God who is the lifé giver and benet-olent sustainer of
ail, and thevç thaukful and dutifully acknowledIge His gifts and niercies."

-It is k2noivn htov'lig!ll the Cliurcli of Scotland, both Establishied and
Free, values education. lu India. It is now, in the Estabflished bi-sncb, engaged
in ripviewing tlîis whole question, and corresponding widely -withi authorities lui
Judian affales. Soie of the ans". ci-, dtserve reportiug:

Sir Charles LI. Aitchison, late lieutenanT-governor of the Punjali. is very sure
that if the chasin now vearning in Hlindîî bf-lief is filled up by an uncbristian
Ijic-isi,tie churcli will haive al tie saplpil. k and nlining todo over again. Ro
mientions the Ainerican ('ollege at Lahore, as one cf tiie types cf schools thiat
ouglit tx) bu rnultiplied tlîrougli India. giving university training, together with
Ui thea )ei-sonal application cf Christian trutlî by cultivated mien. -(Gi
fi rlbitl. ho says, "lthat I slîould undervalue preaehiing and erangelizing. I
beli-ve. India is onl-iviting- for soine native St. Paul tlo turn by thousands te>
the Lord. But the miore active you are in ynur sclîools the bu-tter you will bu
prepared for thiat day whua, it <'ones" Even niuW, lie says, tie mos>t and the
bes-t coniverts ai-e fri-on the sclii il.

Sur Williani Wilson Huntier sayis that a Christian gnvernîneîît cannot give
anti-cliristian, andi, in Indin. camnot give Chr-istian teacliing. Ilie resuit is de-

ge d te ack Sulicdîolsth geeruiet felsfice e ad."It vieould not
dcoS lie -sass. -tlmt just a-, Hlinduisîn and 31olarninedanisni ai-e entering the tield

0f duatin orelagev. cctlad hou~Iwihdrw-froi t.Ak'xander Duff
and Johnr Iaw.%rence,7 h.v renrk'went t"p India in onu rear. Ouesasud India
for Englai; the other reseued Chiri!sti.init-y fi-cm sinkiug again into sudli
a de-gradation a.-s thiat iutxe which thie unuducated -Portugucee Clîristians * had
brouglit it.-

'zir William Muir. Sir Huai-v Rainsaev andi Sir Richard Temiple gve sinfflar

The Rev. Rnort Clark, c f the Clhurch Missionarv Society, thinks thiat tiiere
-ir- frit-zîly lindlu aud t[s etachers wliose influence is positively better
thni flîat tif soute ngLmiinalit Christian teachiers. He cails thiem tahirarn's
C'ai-lknters."'

[Feb.
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It is an error to suppose that the scottisli E-stalîlishment, in India si~t
clîiefly for sclîo'>Is. £2,49JZ il- t;pent fo>r themn; £5,488 on evangelistic wu'rki.

The 11ev. D. M1ackichani. D.D., of the Free Clîurch, reniarks that tliL-re are
fewer conversions no-% at such sehools than at first. Thîis lie attributes (1) to
the great nmodifications of Hinduisîn. -i ring a teniporary resting-place to miany;
(c-) to, the religiaus indifferênce of the age; (3) to the stronger political. life
ziwakening iu India, c.arrying oir mueli moral force-ail ternporary caus;e,
but operative at present.

The 11ev. A. Clifford. of the Ciiirchi M.issionary Society, says that IlDr.
Duft"s converts are thîe backbone of the native chureli in Bengai." Fewv, but
iniglhty.

Bisliop C,'aldivell and 3Mr. Sharrock declare that these hifflir schlools are the
071ly way of reaching the higlî-r cte.The 'Roman Catholics, nioreov.er, are
wak-ing up to tie importance of education, and the questionl is, into whicli
scale enlighitened India shall be tlirowvn.

Jamnes «Wilson. Esq., twenty-five years i;sionary l inia. says that tlue
condition of Inidia, that is, es.pteeially of Hinduism, witlî its compact society
and overnmasteririg religion, is uni que. Individual conversionscatnnt be tiiere,
at present, thue main end. India is a nîighty rock to be runneled, and educa-
tion is thle process of tunneling. The rate of conversion aniong tlue abo)rig-
mnes, who may be called the soft rock, does flot at ail give the rate aniong the
J3indus. whio are emphîiatically the liard rock. As yet, no method of labo r hias
gained niany conversions from Hinduisnî proper. Tlîat inission. schuools ]lave
not. tiierefore. is flot against thein, while for ultiniate resuits we mav well re-
gard thenu as au indispensable agency.

The Hindusg are beginning to be alarnied at the absence of ethical teachîing
from the governnent schools. One' Hindu journal, quite indlependent of direct
nuissionarv influence, cails for the introduction of a littie book, called "' The
precepts of Jesus," compiled by Rajah Ramahiun Roy, the original, leader, I
believe. of the i3ralnîo Somuâj. Says Mr. Wýil.';on:

"I have nothing to say against other înethods o'f spreading the truth; but
1for one, have no regrets that su nany years of niy life were spent ini Indlia

in diffilsing aniong the young people of that c'ountry knowledge of any and
every kind, including that 7:nowIedge whichi maketh wise unto salvation.-

Judlge R,,berts, of the Purajao briugs like testiniony to the grievous, decline
of niorality aund integrity whicli lias foilowed the divorce of religion. and eduea-
tion. T'le Rev. S. S. AllUnutt, M.A.. late of Canmbridge, noiv of Delhi. says that
this systeni starves the Hindui conscience. aiready weak, and levsthe intel-
lectual to struggl,,e with tlue animal nature. aggramvatcd by anz English propa-
guinda of athevisi, IIrampant. vaunting, uiis.guis-ed." 'Mie vile Bradlaugu
lias rccentlv. vc reniember. visited Lidia. lx, tlY to prosecute this apostolate of
hell. Even the Moiaiunedans, it appears (except the hiereticai Slîjites) disdain

*to acknowledge sin '-efore God, or profes repentance of it. 31r. Allnutt
%vlîoly condenins the too usual practicte of allowing Ilathien ttachers to givo
formiai in.struction in Christain doctrine.

The 11ev. John Paton, foriierlv crhallain in Bonibay says: -"Couvert all the
abo)riginai types. and Icare the Brahinarical castes untoucied, and vou have
onlv touclbed Hindui religion by the fringe. Neglect neitluer Aryans nor non-
Aryanis. nr the, methods be-st suited to the genius of either. A m-ighity citadIel.
(anti no citadiel of heatiîenisrîî compares with Hindu-:smi niust be besieged ivith
infinite patience and mnanful use of every form of appliance."

Princiali Miller. of Matdras, savs thuat the Jesuits have a broad outlook, and
the Protestant missions, as yet, a narro'v onn. Shall educated India, lie asks,

1891.]
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be Jesuit or Protestant? 1e strongly condem.ns thielelter-skelter mutual cinu-lation of Protestant sclhools. One-fourth of their revenues, lie says, hiave been
spent in paralyzing another fourth.

Mr. Mozuidar, the Bralimo Sonîaj leader, says that lie knows mission schoolgraduates above others by tlieir superior nmorai principle and greater firmness
of character.

A Hindu jurist, ealhng êl'or religious education in goveramnent schools,,de-clares it better tliat a few should. embrice thle faith of Christ than that ail
should become practical atlieists.

The 11ev. Johin Monson, B.D., of Calcutta, says that if Protestants do flotwvant Protestant Cliristianity in India to lie absorbed by Romain Catliolicism,they niust not relax, but intonsify, tlieir efforts for the highier education.
The 11ev. Johnr Craw%%ford, B.D., says : IlChrist lias gained, because natives]lave seen men of ail Christian creeds in Britain establishing Chnristian colleges."1The 11ev. Hlerbert J. Thomas remarks: IlThe best that the natives of Indiacazi say of the Englishi Governiini, is that it is w',%ithiout religion; and tlieytliinc uno better of the English on that account, as their newspapers abundantly

On the othier hiand, various eminent authorities, among them. Sir MonierWXilliams, speak doubtfully zzto the resuits of these sellools.
Ini 1803 the General Assembly of the Church of Scotland decided that itshliglier schools iii India should 'be deeply modified, in the direction of nuuchfuller instruction in religirit. Titus modified, it appears to be the mind of thepresent Missionary Committee, that tliey ouglit decidedly to be niaintained, asbeing a needed counteractive to tlue irreligion of the govornment sehlools, andas peculianly agreeable to the Scottishi genius. The General Asse l nisyto

take action on the report of the committee.
The Colonial and Continental Cliurch. Society, an Anglican institution,

forned Ilto send clergymen, cathechists and schoolmasters to the colonies ofGreat Britain and to British residents in other parts of thew-%orld," is important
aniong- those niany seini-missionary societies called into being by the peculiarnature and relations of that dominion Ilon whichi the sun never sets." Itstotal inconie for 1889-00 was £35,668, of whvichl £17,600 was raised at home,thie remnainder in the colonies and on the continent. The society takes a partiii tie Indian maissions of British Amnerica. It also aims tcommzeniding to therFrencha-Canadians a purer forin of the Gospel. It appoars to represent pninci-
1)ally the evangelical schiool of the Cluurch of E iland. We obser ve that theMarquis of Salisbury is one of its subscribers, and that luis eminent compotitoris zuot. The Society for the Propagation of the Gospel seemns to do the saniework for the 11igh Chiurch party, although ti anexnsvadi riu
pilaces rather an interfering, foreigu nziissionary societv.-The G'huirch ifssioizary Intelligcer for October, 1890, remarks: IlTheBritish Empire at the present timie is five tinues larger than that of ancient Persiaundor Darius, it is four tinies larger fluax thiat of Roine under Augustus; and it isonip-eigltlu larng-er than ail the Russias put togethier; it is three times the size of the'United States, sixteen timies that of France, and forty times tluat of Germany,if w-e leave out of account lier recently acquired territorv ia A frica. Now, ifwe admit that God guides the affairs of mon, surely thiere must be somne suffi-cient rezason for placing sucli vast p)opulations under our control, and whien weremnember that aIl these possessions have copie to us silice the 11eformnation, its2eins as if 'vo liad in this fact a Iinit as to ivhat the reason is!"

-The saie numnber of the IvztcZligencer. warning against e;q-zectationis ofwliat inay be called a tumiultuarýy zulovement of conversion in India, says: IluI
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vvry truthi thiere is no pussiIiiity li. I iiiliiL tir .. îig-l thing as; a popular move-
nient- Tnacre is no public opvi>nIi> l <<il d ivore b.? in a body of 250,000,000

ofpople. of divers races, speiigîg'a a:îu' idfeetlnugs n

tisirtegratted by tilt "ic-avage Of cllitt-, 1>3 lit) lilLIil oconforinabie te tii. strata
of society ? Tlie conversion of a %vit'i', 1"u1Nti. wu.ulld render f1aat of the next
ahove, it noue tii'? eavier, rathier ail tii. u... ililIlilt. Tlic ocean of Indian
thiouglit lias been for ages staigniant; tlit.'r. is lit It tivithier tides nor prevailintig
curreuts. But tilt water ofi ife iii I...îîi,.g I'îLï> it, 1111d creatmng, at ail events,
local1 eddies, wlichl go swirling onwari.s xt<qatiy, Mffitt' of their back-waters,
towards the tiarone Of Christ."

-The Intdligeflcer quotes fronut twe> ç>i*g<tiî'i. ti wo branches of the Bralimo
,Sonîiaj the two fqilowing declaratiin:wt: -1 'lirî,t Ji-us. is as mucla

necessarýy in this age and in India jiU lt' a WI. i) .SUO vars ago in Judea. As
sinful children of nen, we, tue ieufple <f Illtia. tire zvs rnuch in need of the
Living, Son of the Li% in:g God as tis în'î'b il-I Jîitii.a were in days gone by."
44uI Christ, lîumanit-v. r;o-.2ssinig nut1iahsg, litit IWI'fl a stuixe te iay ifs head,
upon. declared nothing good but its Fatisor in iiivera, Furrendered itself wlîolly
tu igis will, ivas tortured and killed, and fhuiy wiv. raise'd t4, eternal. giory and
everiasting biessedness. Humanitj' wit rt44,zî.lei te divinitç, and the earth

«tvitnessed tiie rare spectacle of a diviiît Iiiiiiiiiiilty reigniing over lier." The
editor remarks: ",There is soînethimg tif it ~ri~ current there, a tendency
to plii.osophxze aavay the reaiismn of ('irit'ê reiî'inpltioîî, %wliel is cliaracteristi-

ci-lIv Indian. But let the Intdianl miiiil t-ala' fit own course-lt wîill be guided
at «Iast to tilt, per-sonal acceptauce of 'îit.

The Re.Worthingtoii Jukes, of U'st Aitgiuaî MliKqiinn of the C. IM. S., speakE:
of a 1 japtized couvert of ten vears' titanclhsg, 1 itit Ali Shah, as being a lineal
descendiant of Mo1harnlmed. He-' liais givoii til liM governînient appointment tu
devtite slinseif to mission werk.

-The' Inteidigencer, complainirsg of thse' nl)iiiîdsuîco of orthodoxy and the
iawk ;>f moral feeling in tue niegrta C'Iar'istlîaîdty (of West Africa, renarks: -"Lt

i--, iot a Luther that is wanted; it lis a Jouis tilt ii' Batigt." Yet it rernarks that
timere is enoughi of the right spirit tu li- iiuîîdclîsg a vitibie impression on the
31ohamniedans.

-It is known tliat tiiere is a diffet-ilnti f ciliiomai ainong missionaries, hiere
-snd tliere, as t> the use of the natiVP llixiiti l ftli ii' Eirn1p-sn dresa. Tiiere
can lac uo doubot. however, as tu tise w.ius.ii tiîs.r I r. Ilurftrd-Batters;bv's courbe

o'n the tUpper Niger. Hie says, in the lllij: '« "For the first tiuîeadopted
the native (iress. Founid it very cîtrtim'.iîil %vell adapted te the cliniate.
Theturban, 1 beiie're, is farthie beàt prott'.tl..:s Ilisia thiesuni: the tube, orgown,
which is very locse, adînits of fret' vt'ntiliîatl..îî. stist ut tuie saine tiane can be
nîodifled te suit alnîost arn' change of tie"'Lte x' rain. Beiow weliave
the! .)--e trousers and sandali for tIiti fetc.'i very rotin Il 'rtale. It is delighItful
aitogetîxer te have discardcd boots anti mw!.w?<.." E~'wî it is resnark-ed liov
pleasei the. ji'oîd.'-are tu ]lave tihe whîittt laisriil sikwiciii'tl. tu lress, like teas.vs

-Tht'ý Iiitelli'nc<r ftor Octolier givitri ro t lie' .1!'s(i,, tuh' fiffo'in-gstatistics
of Romian Caitlici missions, nîoaitiy Fre'îsiîI. Ili <'ent-ri ifrica The Catholic

'Miss,ýions of Lyons have iii tise kig'i"îslti cl1,'iiiii G istationis, i ohee 10
sclsroish, 8 t.rphianagges: on the (l ("aicât Il otitt<itim. 3 rchiools and orpixanages;
on the Nigfer. 2 schools and 2 orlîlnnsagct-: lis !)l îaiipv. 8 stations. 4 sehools

S orpsauat's.Tlt' Bretliren o hi- 1 is"J y (J li't isw]lve iii Ciisîbalasie4t-
tirsschtools and 1 seîinai.ra' in Gabocasa, il suIojuxî~. U iiiî,lustriai sciîouhs; in Sene-

gaLni>ia. 15 stations. 1 scîmnary. 1 priiithig IVh''.1 m,.tiois, 1 indu.strialschooi,
i 'î'.iî.n~e ud1 ayhn;at Siecrra L ') iqlttiii aîad sc'lools; in Frrench.
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Congo, 7 station,:. t' rchouls; in the Lower Congo, 9 stations. 1 seminary, 5
echcm3; in 11~Rar.i stations, 6 schools, 20 hospitais. 1 industrial school.
The White Fathlers (Cardinal Lavigerie's missionaries) have in Nyass-ai2d 2
stations, 3 orplianag-s. 4 scbok>s: in the Sahara, 7 stations; in Kabvia, 1 sta-
tion - in iNizab, 12 stations, 8 schools, 2 seminaries, 8 orphanajges; Upper
Congo. t2 stations. 4 sehocis; ini Unvanvembe, 2 stations; at Zanzibar. 1 station;
at Tanganyika, 3 stations, schools and orphanages.

-The Intellîgenwer remarks: India is becoming more and more visited
in the cold sesson, not only t'y politicians, and literczteurs, and stitdentts. and
sportsmen, but t'y the messengers of Christ The 4 missioner' is becoming as
dirtiUnt a variety of them as the & missionarv.'-

-The Biahop of Lahore, at a recent C. 3. S. meeting in Inclia, referred to
the noble work opening in ltashmir. He Fiid that manyoonvertslhadr-ecently
been gathered in, and all ove.r the district congregations of seventy or eightv
met in the simplest of little churches for worship. These churchesh~adnfotcost
more than a rupee pe-r sitting, if he might use that term, for. wvith the excep-
tion o! the 1Bishop, for whom. in consideration of his infirmities, a chair was
provided, sittings there were noue [laughiterl; the people ail sat on the ground.
flhe simple service was conducted and joined iniwithgreat fervor. and his heart
was murh tuuched by a beautiful cuz>som they bad of repeating Jai 1'rbhu
11=u (Victory to the LodJesus) as thç_v rose at the conclusion of their
servivre.

SI'UDENT 'VOLUN-\TEER MOVEMENT.

Mr. Max WoVod Moorhcad writes that:

-A Conférence of the Student \Volunteer Movezaent is to be beld in Clevrc-
land!, Ohio, Februarr 26th to March lsL

-*TiL ta j<ts are: (1) To bring volunteers and secretiries of forcign mission
socielies into j-rý- -nal contact: (2) to acouaint the Chiurrh with the chatracter,

ope and purlxoee uf 4 tc mov-cznent'; (3) t stiînulate and arouse t0 action
student voluinteer. C hristan citizens offer to e.ntertain a thousand guests,
and volu.-teers in bundreds will prohably aval tbernselves of Ibis bof pitalitv.

-'Such a convention wil give secretaries of various boards in the United
States and Canada opportunitv to confer with candidates. and define the rela-
tion whieh should exis between them; and societies wiil communicate their
qirit and their niethoas.

Tu Ve follo-wing societies ha- e beea invited to send representatii-es: Young
3len"s Christian Assoiatioîi, thc Y ;oung WomeWs Christian Association. the
Anieriran luter-Seminarv 3Miisionary &~Iiance, thc Canadian Inter-Collegiate
Missionary Alliance, the United Socizety of Christian Endeavor, Uic Brutther-
bonýd of St. Andrew, the E pworth League, etc- From. zany missionary agen-

eis orns bc cy cf' ]bt' Retrenclh!' 1-leChurrchseems Ireynifrn

go the Msr appeal for laborers. Wé, earnestiy hope and pray that tbis
gathering Ina! reuit in a renewed spirit of cbedienoe bo the command of
Christ, and!. consquer.tiy, the actual sending forth of many laborems

Foreign missionaries. no-w at home on furlough, f rom every qui .cr of
bbcp globe. wiü he preent.

Will the à-waders of TnsRriE prayv that all pr, pmrtons mnay be in coz-
for m-itv to G;od«.s will, an.! (bat ail who particip«ie in the ooming Confere
niay be led t'y the HoIy Spirit é

[Feb.
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Edtorîal Ite]ra.-[J. T. G.]
It will be gratifying to the friends

-of humanity e':erywhere, to hinoiw
4that at tiue last Jiolland signed the
agreernent of the Brussels Confer-
ence, autithoraziDg a tariff for revenue
ir. the Congo Free Siate, tVo raise a
specil fund for the suppression of the
slave trade. If slie liad hield out in
lier refusai to concur, the '2ntirc Brus-
sels Conference would have been a
failure, as it required unanimous con-
sent of thie signatory powers to, the
Berlin Treaty Of 18S.-3, to makze if ef-
fective in this modification of Vic free
trade clause of the original constitu-
tion.

-It i-s time thi' -ood people of this
country gave a liaif-hiour to the inan-
ner in -ivhich tlic Unîited *States Gov-
.cr;ne;tt is miade to play the part of
procuress in the case of Cliinese Nvoien
ai, San Francisco. "We are not saying
a word now in favor of letting the
Chinese in, nor about our disreputable
-violation of treaty 'with China; but
about those '«ho are let in, and the
pin-poses for '«hicli they are adinitted.
No Chiinese can be ianded '«ithout a
'«vrit of habeas corjms fromthe district
-coiurt of the 'United States. Eleven
tliousand of these have been. issued in
order to land Ciîinese men and wonien,
.alla ninety-nine out of every liundred
of these women are known,ç to ha
brouglit hitiier for the 'çilest uses of
'«hite men as 'well as Chinese.- The
1'resident and Iis Cabinet ought flot
te allow the znajesty of law to screen
slavery andilust after this fashlion.

-Hèe is a model1 utterance by the
-Churdli of England Missionary Society
in connection withi sonie administra-
tive difficuitics in one of their 'West
.Africa missiou.s, '«hicii might wel]. ha
adlopted "a a manifesto by ail mis-
sionzr,-y societies:

The Çornmittee are soloemnly deter-
niined, in humble dependence upon
Divine strength, t? ffie the Societfs
-support only to, mission agencies and

mission agents, ivhether Englsh or
African, thiat are, in thieir judgment,
divessels nîcet for tlhe M-aster's use."
Earthen vessels tliey may bc; '«ve do
not look for perfection in hiuman in-
strunients or instrumentalities; but
'«e do deeply feel that truc missionary
w'vork is Uic setting forth of the Lord
Jesus Christ both as Saviour and as
King, and thnt this 'ork must be
donc b3- those whvlo, however feeble in
îheîuselves, do k-now Hini as their
Saviour and obey Him. as thieir Ming,
and '«hlo seehl, by the power of the
HolY Glhost, to be e-xaniples Ilin wvord,
in conversation, in cha,-rity, in spirit,
in faith, in puritv."1

-It w,,ould be amusing, if it '«ere
not so serious, to note the present con-
troL'ersy about 'mission coinity. Here
are tlîe Baptists criticising thie:Methiod-
isis for entering Rang-ooii, and the
Lutherans in tiu-n criticising the Bap>-
tists in Guntur because they Iluni-
mersed several of tlicir teachers under
discipline for irregular conduct.' Tien
've have the Cliurch of England Mis-
sionary Society complained of by the
Preshyterians in Persia, for interfer-
ing ivitlitheir constituency, and so on,
soinetinies Nwitlî cause, and, possibly,
soinetinies '«ithout cause, for '«e do
not claini to pass judgment on any of
these cases. .And ail this cornes on us
whlen the brethiren are reading essaya
and m-Jking addresses on missionary
comîtitj. 'We printed in May last an
able paper read beore thc Calcutta
Missionary Conference on this subject
byB]islhop Tloburn. Thatinietwitha
rejeinder in the same conference 'by
Rer. lfr. Clifford, and nowv the sub-
ject is treated in the Decciiîner nuin-
ber of The ln-l fssour ftcU
gencer. The 'writer concludes by
saying facetious1y: d'The .Americau
ni! sionary, thoughi often a niagnifi-
cent specizuen of a Christian gentie-
nman is, nevertlesa, ho tho ezd an
Anierican, given to, going alhead, and
not absolutely beyond thec temptation,
of filibustering. And the English
missionary is apt to ha ineradicably a
Johin Bull, accustomed te dweilng on
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an island, and witli no particularxe
chant for being- interfered %vithx1
othiers." But during the while i
wilxicli these -various brctlxrcn diseu
and rc-discuss the mnoditicatibils ne
essary in tlic mission co-operatir
policy of thxe past, a writer in the -Hau
met Fieldlsugg-.ests sonie modus vircaci

that the work be ixot lîiixdered.

What About Our Surplus Weaith ?
The XcNiv 1 ôrc lWorZdl reccntI- pub

]islicd a list of the richest peopleinth
'United States, with a rougx estiat4
of tlieir %vealth. We say rougi, est
miate bc-cause %when one of t]îes~
gentlemen, in a legal procec-ding. tes
tified, as is assertedl, that lie could not
tell xithin, tell or tweh-e millions of
dollars -%vhat his fortune did amount
to, lie only rcpresented the rest of the
-very wealthiy persons iwhose fortunies
are in part in more or less fluctunting
securities. It is not assumedI there-
fore, by us, that the article referred
te presents precise k-nowlcdge, and
in soxue cases miay bo grossly incor-
rect.

Neveriîeless. the oxtine stands su!)-
stantiallvy representatixe of fie îacts
in tIe ca-se. Hlere.-are- dxc nanies, then,
of seventy-five individixals Nvhose for-
tunes are cstiniated. at more tixan five
millions of dollar. It includes thirc
mlii thoughit te ho worth over one,
liundred millions of dollars each, an~d
thiirty-five individual forhuacs whicli
exceed ten millions of dollars cadi.

The Ieadin- statistician of Grea-t
l3ritain is maude rcsponsible for the
sfatexienzL that lic ixerease of thxe
world"s %vcaith I>ctween the years 1800
and 1S7 0 %vas greater than. thnt of tIi,
eighite-n liundred ycars prccding
this cea-tiri; and, still finrtliertlia-t
the increase of the wealtx in the
'%vorldl betwvo'<n the. years1~ and,
IS"ýù%as eq;lte iiat accuiulated
bcetweeri lSffl azid IRM7. In cotîxer
'words, the iworld cbîîblt.'d its w-ealtlx
in thie irst secenty ycari ùf Luis rexx-
tury,. anxd addled au equal suxis iii the

IN.L&j JLI±iH~ [Fcb.

1- neXt ton Years, and liencc it is non,
>y two-liundred..fold greater tîxan it
n was at thxe bcginning of thxe present

is century.
> M3r. Gladstone says ivelxavecnot only

e nlultiplied nlt lu aratiotxat is un-
-prccedented in thxe -%orld's hiistory,~i but we ]lave nxultiplied the variety-, of

pleusures wvilîi wealth commands,
aise, iu a correspondingly unparalleled
degrcc.

Arclideacon Farrar is credited iritlx
- the stateînentthat; the working-classes
e o? Great Britain are sa-ring annuaily

- five lîundrcd mîillions o? dollars, and
-thxe Britishi nation llfteen hiundred mnil-
Slionxs.

-The Japczib Mail some -while age
said diere -%vas wrealtx enough lu a

*singlc block of -warelîouses, betwecn
Cornhill and Regent streets, in London
te buy up the ohl f Yeddlo, Japan,
and possiblyfive tixnes orer. It is dis-
tinctly the Christian -nations tixat are
addin- in geometrical 'ratio tei their
suxrpluxs -ivealtlî.

Allowviii ail this te stand for file
momient, takc anothie factor, as well
estab]islxed as carufu1 and consci-
entious coniputation can niake se in-
dei.nite a proposition. It is stated
aftcr careful examxination that the in-
crezise in the weal.tl o? the Protestant
Christians of tue Unitcdà States equals
lire lxundred millions of dollars a-
nuallv. Tixat anionnts; te thc asser tion
tixat crery three Tcars Protestant
Christendoin in tliis countrcx3-.xxut;-
la-t'-s an aggregated surplus fortune,
equal tei the total estiniated forxxncs
of a lxxndred, and twcnt v-five e? the
'wealtliest,çpersons in thxe land, or that
cacli yca-r Protest.ant Clîristians in
the 7United. States lav hb' a fortune
.qîxal toe icsii total accxxnîulated

tlîrouglh r.xny ycars by the Ilckefel-
]cers, Astors, Goulds; and V.-ndeorbilts,
asesfinatod by dxe Wlorld's table-

à\owm, w-e have net a word, at this
'%writing, to say abouxt txe special dan-
gers tei axiy conmnity, in anc coun-
Iry or century, of sxxch v.istiziîgnîentzai
tien of vrtalth. Mr. Gladstone lias

T!ý-rV» %y 4 n.Tt%
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dono well to -point out thiat it is indi-
rectly a fertile source of thue negativ'o
religious tendency of our day. But
we do not propose to nîorai',e about
it iu one ivay or another. 'fliat '«o
write to accornplisla is this: to press
home on every Christian~ in thue land
wlio lias any surplus, -wlo, one year
ivith another, or alter an intcrval of
ten years, finds lie lbas accumulatcdl
some "lsavings," the question: Whlat
are thec speciai obligations growing
from savings?

If annually thîeProtestant Christiams
of this land are a-ccuuniulating live
tinies flie weaithi cf the fexw men -.010
oi.-n a hundred mIlions of propety
afier a lifetime, or as the accretions cf
more flan, one generation, whart li
this sanie Protestant Chiristendoin pro-
posing te, do wvith thiese lire lhundred
millions of annuai surplus? It must
be borne in mind just wlat the cliarac-
fer of this i_. It is not wviîat these
Clîristians now -want. It is wlîat is
le-jt. jlfter our Protestant Cliristen-
dom lias supplied ail ifs -war-ts, cateredl
as far as; it pheases f0 ail its whuînlls,
spent on its -çi-znds ail it cared te in-
dulge in, iornjiust nsq go«I or e-xpen-
sive mimnt as it lias pied te buy,
indulged itself in art and literature
anud trarel, spent on thie eduication of
chidren ail it could le induccd te
spend, muade mcrry thue Clirisfmns aui
oflier holidays, indulged, in ail lawful,
possibiy sorne quîestionaible amiuse-
ments, hiospitably aud socially ent!er-
tainedl friends alid neiglibors; af ter it
lias, besides ail this, gcnerously sp-,ent
in charit3- and benci-olences, sustained
adl the chiurclues, blit, ai flhe colleges,
and subscribed ;as liber.ally as it could
bxe induccdl to subscribe for issiionis
in this and otlier lands; aftcr it lias,
in a %vordi, been as publir-spirited as9
it pleeased te be in forwa-rdli-:g al

liuînnitaiani nsd religion -whuiie
livingl mud bequeathed ail if would te
be spent or gi-en awkay aifter deatli
-p)enit. donat44d, squandericd, be-
q1lCatlîcd; and after it lias muzstcd
luntold thlîosands, being rcckless of

cconoiffics; nLftcr-we repeat fthe sum-
ihnry-af for it lias used ail it ncedcd,
givenî ail1 it would, and wasted mlost
wantoîly, if yet lias a reserve of un-
Spent fortuniîe reachiing thle eomu
rinî of $500,000,000 annually 1

And this is not supposcd f0 le flhe
'"savlig" of tlic~irreligious or ignorant,
but of tlhe very best type of Christian
Coinlinoaiuî ltli. Wliat nughit %«e to,
do wvi th is surplus? W\lîat account
%vll wue render cf it at last? «Not one-
iiixtiet.h of so mucli as tliese" -savingsl'
hi gircu to save the wvorld outside cf
our country, addiuîg m«xtnen give
'«hille living anid beave alLer deail.

'%Vo cst noe fiectionis. We read no,
liouiiics Wu prescribe no, action.
«%Vo only put an interrogation point
before one part of fthe Chiristian
Clînrol ii the riclîest and most luxu-
rhi!t landi on tlie globe ovcr against
the Izîcreient cf ils .saviuzgs.

J. T. G.

Tho Prma in Ifeathen Lande.
]JY J. T. GRLCEY.

The area of the readling population
cf fIni w'orhas been viastly extended
witlhn the ccntury, and in liezaflîcu
landa tuaadir-ct resit, iii irgepairt, cf

Uio îiodrîî îîisioî.liicliatliellindu
and chauundaure.nders are increas-

iîîg nt pireseiît ut the rate cf a mllion
ami alinlf ayea-r. l3vforethflic rnsfla-
tion cof flie Bible scarcely one-tliirtieth
part of Uicj pop>ulation of ]3engai ceuld
renud, aîîd nt flhe beginiiini-g oi flis cen-
Lui-y 1 luit vî-zuirovitire,-und ilsBeingnali-
speiakiiig ililions hiad ne prose litera-
turc; îîow if Ù; extensive aud rapidly

Wh lat '«c xiy of ileugal is but typi-
cal of the met cf India zind cf otlîvr
parta or tuie Mescu sd lieatlien.
'«orld wlhere the umission» las entered.

Ž'cf to tilay. wifli furilier illustra-
timis in lieaflienl laidfs, fliouglu the
llterarr vatilting cf souing Japarn is a,
tellmptig t-Iîllne, let is tale a sinîgle
lllraition froîn 3lcslein literature.

Tliugt '«u '«iii el~ct, ict froin Dellii or
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Lucknow, w.,hili furnish most start-
ling and arousiug facts o! recent liter-
ary -ventuirs, but fronu thei dead-line
of thue Mitileui intellect ini the court-
tries ly in- on the eastern borders of
the 3fediterranean. We pass by the
twenty millionb of pages of Arabie
literature issued in h3eirut ini l' $k bY
the Pré.-sblvt4*ian,:, Weause it is Cliris-
tian, and even the' great dictiona.ries,
graruun and clirestoinatis iu Ara-
bir. o! the Romian Catholic lprt-- at
Relunit. for the -.anieran

Tht' 31'>:.lein literarv stûr L; indiirated
by tuei oliq ially report&d publica-itaons
in Cuitantinopde inii hie înonths o!
1",'9 of whidîi 143 %çet' Turkish, 3

A bi,2 r ' and the othiers
in Armnian. -Neo-Gret-k Bulgarian,
Serrian. Frencli and Itahian.

Egv]pt is n a country ta which ne
is hikel' 14 turu tu find the freshe.et
literature. But the prwes. o! Caire
are turniiig out works o! v&st inupoxr-
tanre. The Turkiçh dirtionarvy,

'a u7and the -Tag-al-auneÇ'
thte great dictiouary of classica Ara-
bie, seven volumes-o! the total tei--
of wvhicli have 1"cn iasued in rapli4 -.uc-

cession. and which. wifl coe- perhaps,
fouir Jnhjars mark anvthîing but a
Bt-ad Sea orr a low Nile o! iterarýV
interest

Mie modern news!ýpnr lias become
a pnw«-r iu thei lands. Relrut pub-

t4he gepht pohitical and four liter-y
and reigious periodicals. )anascus,

Afîu.Jerulein and Bagdad bave
their uewspapems

Wc have sa.id the nuissin 'vas tht'
source or ocxcasion of inuch of tbis
literarr culture lu all lte land~s %rhere
it huas enterred. Ilat iuight go with-
out the' saying. but that 've wish to,
fa.sen re'çpoàz!1iitv on the ition to
for4er asi- dirvy-t. if it cannot contrl.
the aerncy it bas rreated or awakened
in rnergy. Tht a ràugie Anierican

nin!riowr qt<-ietv should have re-
duci'd. Iîhribugh itq agents. INrhaps
twentr iaituiguage bo writing. alla have
puhhffird q'raligthic thu'usand
writing's ili tiftvy 1 r ilibre dixiert -. ;wd,

publishù-s new.spapers in a duzcn ni
more lang-aý,cs!..would of itself indicate
the relation of the mission ta Iiterary
activity. Buttlteintent of thispresent
paper is tu call attention tu the use
whiclî L% belng raade by the press of
soine heathen lands in antagonism, tu
Clxristianit-v. Il1lustrations are abun-
dant in Japan and in M3lslc lands.
Wc wi iii, iwever, limlit ourselves ta
selecti<>ns frtoui India.

Ail of the six Iîundred native news-
pape.rs of India. except a haff-dozen,
may be set down as inimiical to Chris,-
tianit-y. In ail the larger Indiau cities
tlîcr is a fair proportion of youths
who have reeeived au Engsh educa-
tion, niany of ivhonm are bitterly hos-
tile t'O Chiritisnity. TIiere is an abun-
dant suppljv of irnported Europe-an,
infidel literature sown broedcast
among these young mien. But iupt
only is the newspaper turned against
ns, but organizations modeled afiker
our Cluistian tr-act sociebies have been
esWaished and are in active operation.
T'ne'- Free Thought Depot -in Madras
ilsues a lùst of 124 separate works, in-
clading 34 publications of Bradlaugh.
19 o! Mr-, Besant, 16 of ngersoll, and
others o! l'aine. «Voltaire. and other
'weJl-known infidel publicista. 1-uger-
so1ïs lectures have the largcst mile.
.%me of these have deceptive tities.

-A Bible Hand-Loolt for Mission
&rhool 'ýtudents- and Inquiring Chuis-
tiaws - and '-The' Bible Dissector for
the Ues of Mission Sehool Studeuas"
are illusive titles. 7' 1 "Elenients oif
.SSuial Economv'" is sw.id to be a note4
dernorali7dng adrocacy o! free lust, in
whicli mariage is denounced. Tiis
tract literature is l*ing cirrûlated l'y
benevolet contributions like thoSe
iuade !o ourown tractt wcictims Edu-
cated natives are paying ionthly suh-
Scriptions of te,; dollars to dissemninate
these tracts and books. Qne rajah ini
Bcs3gal is knowz aho have subscribed
tn thousand dollars for Ibis objeet.
Otiiers are spending great suais for
the purpose of printing literature ini
advocac'r or dt-eqe ci their own

[Feh.
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religions. Some of them are ap)peaL-
Io their own people to arouse the--
selves because of the aggressions of
the Cliristain forces

&zn)le of tliese tractEs and bool*dets
arr.oflders to Christian buoks.

Itv frulap Moores tract entitled
.n Exainiflation ofJailisli s an~-

.svered in- "A replyv to an Exaiuina-
tion of Jainism, " or, in native words,

a '.lap on thie Christian face." Sorno
are curiosLy mixed. Bere is one on
-A Narningtotlie Cow Prctectorsand
an Answer to Chr-istians,* one part de-
fending row killiaig, the othetr part
filled with sneezs and taunts at tlie
umiszionaries A Christian tract, '4The
Chiice of a Guru," claiming tliat Jcsus
Christ is a world teacder. is answcred
iii another tract, &&i Eâ xamination
e! Jesus.'

More curions. liowever. Le tht'- rat(-
<rhisn of the Hindu Tract SocivPty.
with sixteen questions and answvers
budIlv from tIe Westzminster Cate-
,chism. inclading the definition of God.
Ail this is doue licause it ls "4good and
t Iristianity borrowed it from Ar-van-
Lzn, whieh is clirenologically the pre-
decessor of Chiristianizrv.

But others are bitterly and las-
phcrsoesl autagonistic to Christianity

jei.and contain met wanton
atItacks un the Bit-le. Ilhis is illus-
txated ini a wildiv blaspheumous Âram
irai-t. publislied l'y tlie Hindu Tract
<"uctv, entitied "aJesus Christ a
FMI." It La raid 1w the edit4ir cf tJic
Ilarrst Firid to be tco shoc.king te
1 or ttanslated for English readers He,
linwever, prtsents two 911mild " para-
grais. as he styles thern, to show
the animus o! tIme publication. We
copy these for the sarme purpoee-.

There are niany serts ini this world.
and usualir each sect contents itacîf
Nwith time practice of its own religi5ar.
But it is not so with tIese Chli tazis.
'Iber are bound ta inercar setir nuni-
bers. and emo thev sent out missionaries.
while the3' theinse-lves reniain quirtly
at home. Is Ibis juat? Thesle mis-
sionaifs are ignorant and vcrv covet-
ou. WVhen thev ame beaten or allt'Nie
or mrnoked tliey qucîte the c'ornnandIs

of Jesus. and niakze a grent î>re4rnce
of hurnility. But inwardly tlit' are
-aving: 44 Mas lias it corn tu 'this,
that we should be h)eate(.n by thlese
peýople !" The farnous poet, Sliakspeare,
bas said: -- Good wine needs no p)usli."
]He ineans tlîat if -a tlhng really pos-
sessews worth it need-s flot be putled.
For instanice. a spicemon r, when
luis gt xxds are worthless, ni -es a frt
dLIslay -of thein, and ostentatinsYin
ritex eIverybudly whom lie sees, saying:
-Ti &-- are good spices; corne and

huv7 Nin -u» tle inan wlio lias really
;ou ;i:es People go fo hirnwleretver
lie~ inaY be. '.owj you see inissionarics
goîngî ab1out. Thev -av that the Bible,
wnirhi n imipure and lias not a grain
of truth in it. izs the word of Govd. and
tliev %.hout in every street : ,-Corne,
brethiren. TiL- is an excellent religion.
a gond c-aste.- 'Wly do tliey thus
shut?é Beraust' if thev do flot, not
onei person Nwill Mo tu thq±xn

Cliristians cast çsuspicion upon Ujie
story that Hanumnan (tlie rnonke-cy

go~latover tle %eM to ceylon. But
=neulobjection lies agaxinst the

story of Christ w-alkiig on the sra. B"
holding his breath a person, ray lua-p
an inmnense distance; but no antoutt
of Suppreion iill preveut a mîan
frorn drow-ning. To r;at liat it %vil] is
a lie. Fromn incidentr> like tliese it Ù;
clea.r that the Bible is tise work of
niun and flot the wordof God. and tliat
e-ven Jesus Christ was onlv a nian
like thie rest of Ms

Missionarics savt hat idoliitrv is
child's play. But surely Uic worship
of the crs is a superstition wvorthy of
scora. It is onît on a level witli the
play of children wlo put up Ibtoni-
sticks and cal! thern voldiers. These
people put nue stick acnx-, anotiier
and oripit liecauqe Chîrist died on
sudh a cru. Thier rail our ýII rhiî,UJ
idôlatz-v: wemnav wdll cali tlleirsstick--
iworship.

Now, there is really ini ail thIs.
nothing tci dLscourage. lîowe'rer it niav
sliock. We have long been farniliar
with attacks like these fi-oni niucli
better brains, and bave lcaracl1 bow

futile thet are.
But other tracts show s.ti"lla differyent

vc.Here is an eixtract froîn tne
ptibied 1w the .Aryjc &znq traus-
latiN!1 froni the Tamil:

?lkeionarite corne from Britain ut
a grv-at ç%xit and tell, us Iliat ".t' arc ini

1891-J
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ht'athlivr darknpess, andl thiat a launtîle
tif lai les valli lie Bible is tihe tru>
Vendaatzi diinspirt-d lxtak) whiclx alant-
can exîl.agliteil us. Tiiev have C.st
thieir net îvt-r oa>r eltildrt-n l'y teari-
ilîg tIti-n) iL tlit-ir sciaolas anti tht-y
haive alrt-adyl nus' ktlLîcusiW f i,-x
tifilis. fjl are tuîiuitji te) (Io xt,.
Thiev hav-- p)enetrted into the nattait
out-of-tli---way villages. anal hut
churmlies tmère. If wt. conitinute tî)
sh-î-p as ave aadonc ini tua. Ir-;t natt
Mie, avilI be £(àtintI vrhi in luour

temnples in a ver! short t-iis-: avltv tut'
temples tliaenxs*alvi-. will lie c. anivertedl
ifito Christian chiurcla-s! Di, vtu flot
know thiat the nuinx-r of ('lîris-tians is
incr-.ing and the numbt-er of Hindîxi
religionists dceasiiug every day?
Hovr 1 -rg -%ill water remain in a wel
whii-iî Continuallv lets out. but re-

ceites none in ? If our religion is
inci-.--,antiy dralned liy Chrisý-ti;anitv
wIilhîatit rt-ceîvirng anv accessionis. hot-
can it last ? WhVlei our cauxîiir-v is
turned into the wiidernes oif Clristi-
anit-ywilt.hc, erbotf Hinduisnm srow?

We -nmust flot fér the xiimmionaries
b)ecause tliev hiave white face, ;or be-
cause they b:elong to the ruling class.
There is no connection betwveen thie
gnovernnienit and (iaristianitv. for the
Quee-n Empress proclaiîned neutralt
in ail religions iii3tters in 1SM. Me

umst. theri-fore. tappo6e tlie mission-
aies with ail our niight. Whenevî-r

thiey çtand up to pi-catch. let Hindu
prea-htxs stind up and start ri-.al
ireaiclittgi nt a dist1ance oif fi arty fret

mxiia-ii aril tlît-V- will siatnl fiee
aw1!L-t cas;t - anal s4t-t-i-ian, iliff-r-

,qlcea lie fargotten. anid lt-t ail Ille-
.,!Ile join as ote mni Ici tt hatti-li
Uii4ianit-v froni c mi-lattaI. Alpiai

lai> ~l ats lîîîilie- mnadlt tea wtin iai-k
th<as- wh.a hai- e &-vril~d Ciristiaxîjtv,

and ail t-hiildlr-n -Ix. -id lot- wvàhdtra'tV«

Thit- .Iixqiimanil Jlé-ralai, of t- I-t-
httt-ii ( "Iuir-h in Irtalanai. revit-w-

in$- te rt-pt rt tif thit- 1Hiniu <iljarat
Trat-t andl 1ook ( twî-v.atv

Tlit* ilinl- hiate -tri-aidi7AtI
that tit-r-- istat'lîxg ahri.s.ti;xnitv
iti-ilf, anîd in uelthiî-i-t iri.s.tiax
t-fort. thast L% muit tac lx- rt-îm-11-ul lav
any tif lm<- r'uîiîaxa-ratlv -tleitîslz
hîthxt-i-to tit': Uhxrxstî*.anîtv is to-iav
feit te) lie- anazrs Ive wt-r. inv--
iizg -with an tv--n--aigforce.
whiich niua-t in sît-way lxer-- set1
anti its inllxît-ci- cauxîtrartt-.. if
Haian t-w -iùtv is ici lie sýavetl. anti th-
antlpxatttÇl falr ti-cf Ii! iifl Uit- ztc
and sticiai lifa- is t ~aeti-r aa.i

ing and vu-tuai destruction thant are
imminent. Hence the organization
tcf clubs, the, publication oif tracts,

îcîiiexk)llts,. andI articlies in newsfapt-rb,tut apapointilient tof h'ant lut-n
ainotng th-n as pi-cacheri and dt-fe.nd-
vis oif the old faithi, the relaxation of
caste ruh-ai and rez.trictiuns. and the
various other devit-es that aie now be-
ing e-inlord to defeat the lmnirpcse oif
the- Lord and His peopile, and prop il])
an effete and det-aying syattem. And
il lis no sniall tribute to-tuie value oif
the- ageîcy thiat we einploy thiat ou-

c pponents have tak-en a leaf ont of the
<.hristian book, and are. in ii any

pliacesa. sedulously inîitating oui- ex-
ample. We engage evneitianti
]îav tht-ni: so do tht-y: anti wlui- the
availalile local talent is not suffieient
tut-v look else-where. as is evidenred
ibvan advt-rtiseuxent for pi-cacheri
thiat han rt-centl3 ÏKen appearing in
the Boxiiialav(daillv pape>rs; tîxe pýulli-
Caititons tif thte -- era tract societitsl
are -4-m glit to l'e ri-futed lay tractsq and
leaflets. wvell written hotlu in Exiglisli
andl the veritacular. pulilisuxed antd
circulated uxait-i the ausçirtes of a
Hindu tract stK-ietv; and Ciristianitva
anti ils teachiings aitre steadily malignt,4
anti nui-relîr-s-ented witi an alîility
anti an eammenestes -vorthyv of a xt4'

In 17'S6 the> vouîhful Sp-auil'ing
wrote to F. I. Jacoli that 11-L liai]1

lit-ard ]3iesteai- sav: Wr nx.-iust not n.--
_ix oui- effocrtai. and thien lin tw.tiit a
a-cars* tinte thte naie tf ine~.l a
religious scnrLta(.will lie ni) luin- iit;i-
That w.-L in Gt-iany. andi sitîcta tit-f

(;t-rînaîi- han f ti-nishxrit- a l:trg.- prt --
po-rtiti7i iàf tu ntlttili gentau:- a
gi-ei vt- titssaiful- fiai-ct- inii tli- ta-i.

But tu'sartfact reniajîts tLi:ît v-c
lusva- rit-a,-t! ain arntv fiai- tht- aal-

litatie-it art- turnxing again.st ii.- ania.
avuiflat-, avhtivî %vet lae it ULsing tat-

s-a-swifh ana-titing iiket' ite' -kiil ia-r
an thi. IbîflwItif nl! ihat we- sheauhuI l" .

NW- have creaitt-tl a a-ast rî-adqiltîg
t-a amxîrnttiit v tif hiit a 4 aba, itii ait

glviîtg tuent uiytiiîîi like an aile-~
quatei- tp1ah tif tîxa-i- lit.a-ary net-is.
'%Ve liave iat itilizeil the li-, at ail1
corniit-ilsutratt-i! -titix it.s l'lava. pbvWr

andIapirui;s Tihis is a firt-Id
whtarr t lie at. citetit--t tîxglit coni'iiît.- f-a ar

Co-oe-raive t-i ai-k nit-hic aoire iarrai-
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tîîan they do. Tiiere should be a great
pan-mnission couneit on the subject
of missionary literature distinctively
for non-Christian lands and for Roman
Catholic countries. There niit be
economic distribution of the miaterjal
wvhich would lielp to, make niuch,
more of the funds already contributed.
It is a subjeot demanding special con-
sideration by specialists.-J. T. G.

Pundita Ramabais Work
* The cultured littie Hindu ]ady,

Ramabai, is carrying on ýa unique
%work against great odds, and we de-
lighit to note lier success. A conversa-
tion which a missionary liad with her
some tiîne since was thus reported in
the Bombay Gzwrdian: The nîissionary
asked and she answered as follows:

'Are you saved?"

Do you believe in Jesus Christ as
youir Saviour?"

Many people believe ini Christ in
their heads and not in their hearts.
Do you be]ieve in Christ nith your
heart?"

"Are your sins forgiven through

"Praise the dear Lordl."
It wiIl be remenîbered that shie

opened the school for Ilindu wvidows
at Boînbay iii March, 1889. We so-
licit4ed frorn Miss A. P. Granger, the
secretary of the Rainabai Association, a
contribution relating to, the w.ork that;
lias since been developed, and wre noý%v
have tie pleasure of malding extr-acts
froni 3fLls- Gra,ýnger's reply.

In MIarch, 1890, one year fromn its
opening, the school numbered twenty-
seven pupils, twel'e of thei being hiigli caste chuild-w.idows. Five chuld-
wvidows have since been added. In-

sucinis given in Marathi, Englislh
a inskrit, and also in sewing, etc.

Rainabai asked the assistance of thus
country for ten vears only, believi-ing

by that tiîne India wouid adopt lier
reforni. A few friends and organ1iza-
tions pledged lier $10,000 annually.
0f $25,000 required for a permanent
building, G18,000 have been raised.

0f lier work for the sehool in Boni-
bay, %amabai writes as follows:

" Besides visiting fainilies, I have
found it necessary to gatiier women
tog--ether and acquaint theni with my
work. I have, therefore, now and
then, to invite ladies of the high. castes,
get up entertainssents for themn, lec-
ture on different subjeets, and encour-
age and implore thiem« in -variou-s wvays
te take an interest in women's educa-
tion and progress. They wvill not
listen te, me if I begin at once te talk
to, themn about my sohool and its oh-
jects. They have been taughit to dis-
like widows and look down upon their
education. So we have very carefully
te approachi themn, show thiem the
beauties of intellectual pursuits, makze
themn realize the superiority of en-
ligitened. life to one of perpetual
ignorance, talk te, them about the
blessedness of useful life, and thus
gradually teacli themi to look upon
themselves and the widowvs as beings
-who have more value than cats, dogs,
or mere puppets in the hands of men.
.More opposition to our work is to bc,
met fromi women thait from meti in
certain quarters. Many -women of
Bonmbay are nowv beginning te, take
interest in our school, as they have
been several timies invitcd and enter-
taiued liere."

Miss Granger favors uis Nvith. the fol-
lowing statemients:

IlIn view of its ultimiate dependence
upon }Iindu support alone it w-as de-
cided te, move the sohool te Poona, on
the lst of November, the objections
first made by the Advisory Board to
its establishment there, having been
remnoved. The larger expenses of au(
Englisli city like B3ombay, and the su-
perior advantages of Poona as a
stronger hold of Eralîmanisin, are the
two niost important reasons for tlîis.
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11Raniabai's first idea of the location
of the school for Hlindu %-idows ivas
Poona. On many accounts she felt it
would be wiser te place thea school
thiere. blie was, however, overruled
by others and the schoul %vas opened
in Bonibay. The offleers ot the asso-
ciation do not biesitate te state that it
lias been fufly as successful es they
anticipated. It is net on that acceunt
tlîat a change is noi- being nmade. A
stutable building with ample grounds
have been secured for thie Sharada
Sadan, at a moderate rent and ivise
arrang, -inents miade fcir the conduct
of the sebool and bcarding depart-
nient. On accn'unt cf lier approachi-
ing niarriage, the teacher who ivent
eut froin thiis country bias resigned
bier p>osition but an efficient successor
haci been found. It w-as e-xpeted that
aill the boarders wvould go %vitlî Rama-
bai te Poona.

" Li viewv of this change we Nvould
ask mnore earnestly than ever before
for the sympathy, support and prayers
of the Ainerican people, and will close
wvith Professer Max 31ullerstribute te
the character of our liead: ' 1 have
neyer been in India; but I have k-nown
inany Indians, bcth nmen a.nd wcmen,
and I do net e-xaggerafe when I tell
vou that some of tlien need fear ne
coniparison -%ith tlic best men and
w-emen whonx it bias been my geod
fortune te knoxv in England, France,
or Germany. W%-hether for unselfish-
ness or dei-otion te higlh ideals, trutlî-
fulness. purit-yand:real, livingreligion.
I kniow no better biero than Eeshub
Chunder Sen, no bieroine greater than
Rainabai; asud I arn proud te bave
bxen aflowved to count both ainong my
best friends."'

international Misaicnary Union Note&
Circulating Library.-Th«le librarian

of the itîcipient, cirvulating lihrary of
the International Missionary Union,
ia the Rev. James Mudge, East Pep>-
perii, Mass. He recently sent thue ftol-
lowving circular te ail the nienib'.r, ç,f

the Union, in this country, wvhose ad-
dress hle knew.

The library of the Inttvrnational
Missiouary Union is as yet an experi-
ment. Thîis littie siieet is sent eut,
after some unai-oidable delays, te ail
the mezubers; whose present address
can be ascertained, chiiefty to test the
question of thecall forsuch a library.
We have pleasure in presenting a list
of such bocks as wve hiave ties far se-
cured, withi an approxiniate indication
of the postage on each. Whoever
wislies tco take out one of these books
is requested to send tlîis aniount cf
postage to the librarian, and after
keeping the book one nxonth to retura
it by post, prepaying the amocunt
necessary. A book inay be renewed
if desired a second inonthi when flot
asked for elsewliere.

Any donations of books or pamphi-
lets or money for the library wili be
thankfuily recelved; aiso any sugges-
tions as te lîow it can be inade more
useful te the menibers.

IPOSTÂGa-
Our Iedian Wission, Gordon-........
Loendon Missieary Conference, .2 vois. - 15c.
Indiau E-'vargelical Revi ew, vols. 2, 3, 45,

1 e.4 -1 . . ........................ 14c.
Romance cf Mmssions. Miss 31. A. West ... 14c-
Siamn and Lacs Dr. House and otiers. -1
Decennial Oonferezice, CalIcutta ...... 37
Missionssy Ycar-Book ................. 12c.
Among the Turks, Dr. Haxnln.. ... - . .12c.
On Horsebacc in Cappadocia, Barrow& -... 10c.
Twro thousaed Miles ie Mlexico, McCerthY. lOc.
Letters frein India. Bruce ..... .. ...... Sr-
Gret Value cf isLsions. Làiggins .... .. 
India J. T. Gacy............c.
Womanls Xedical WVork, Mms Gracey. 7c.
Âne H. Judson........................ 4c-
Sarah B. Judson ...................... L

Memorial Papers; of the Marathi Misiion.. 3c.
Natural Ristczy of the Marathi Bible ... . c
Af rica ie a, Sutaheil, Thorapson. -2c.

Chies, J. T.Graoey...........c.
Open Door. J. T. Gracey ......... lc
Moravian Mission in Alaska, Hlamilt -)- ... le.

Aise TE MISioNÂ,RY REVIEW 0F
TIE Weiua fer 18W,. 1839, 18W0 in
ïx-parate numbers, anyone of wldch can
be crdered as abei-e, postage four cents,
tijus enabiing any m-ember to refer te
any article or articlea. Most cf the
papers read befere the Urnion in these
vear, are to be found hierein.

=Zama-gim-
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The next meeting of the Interna-
tional Missionary Union will lie huld at
Clifton Springs, New York, Juîîe loti,
to, l7th. We give the notice thus early
that missionaries ln tlîis country nia;-
lie the better enabled to niake priepa..-
rations to attend; and that those abri ail
nîay knowv w'hen to send thlîir greet-
ings. their suggestions, or the ir papers.
Esbays and letters are solicited froîîî
inembers now on tîxe Loreign field as
tlîey constitute the " Outlook C4<ixîîmit-

tee«.' Ail such papers or correspond-
uncee should be sent to 11ev. J. T.
Gracey, 161 Pearl Street, Rochester,
N. Y., or to 11ev. W. I-1. Belden, Sec-
retary, Bristol, (lutia.

-The members of the International
Missioaary Union, will note wvith ac-
tive interest, we trust, tîxe appul tiiat
Rev. Arxthur H. Smnitli and Dr. Heai-y
D.Porter, both memibers of flic 'Union,
niake in the Deceînlier auniber of tht'
3Mi sionary .Beraldl for aid for the
Chinese suffering froni flood and
famîine, over not ]ess than 4,000 square
miles of the Ciili Province. Thou-
sands of farnilies- are homneless. The
Famine Relief Co)mmittee in Shang-
liai, after giving $00.000 for relief of
the sufferers lias closed its biooks, but
the distress stili continues. No two
men within our kuowledge could
mure judiciously distribute flic few
thousand dollars they &-ik for tîxan
those two brethren. anud wve are quite
sure, the need ,vill continue for sonie
wiîile yet. Send money to Mr. L. S.
Ward, No 1 Somerset Street, Boston,
Mass

One Thousad maitionai mission-
aries!"

TlîeEnglishi Clîurchl 31issinnary S-
ciety presents a schiîii for the senti-
ing foi-ti, withia the next fire or
six Years, froin the Clîurch Mission-
arr Society alonte, onc thmiwxczîzd ad-
dition<d inssionaries. At the Rus-
wick Convention, in July hazst, mem-
ber-, of the Churcli Missionary Society
gathereti at tlue hine of a frieiid,

whien the pressing dlaims of India,
China, and especially of Africa, were
the subject of conversation, resolved
to memorialize the Society -%ith refer-
ence to a great forward inovement.
That niemnorial seenri tu liave pro-
(luced a profound impression :îpon the
coinnittee of the C1 urch Mfissioinary
Socie-ty, and thev- have c-aused te
inertiorial to be printed and widd1y
circulated wvith the~ earnestdesire that
they niay be guided liy the Divine
Spirit iii their deliberations 011 the
inatter. It is slt-tl that the Clîurch
'Missionary Society is supported, even
noniinally, byv less than. a third part of
the Chiurch of Engiand. and it cer-
tainly is a courageous thought tu add
to its present staff of Eurol>ean mis-
sionaries one thou-sand within fivc' or
six years. Yet sucli is the propi6sa1.
The iniorial iniakes certain sugges-
tions as tu these reiziforceinents, es-
pecially the following: 1. That evan-
gelists- shîould ie sent into the mission
fields ingous eachi group being as-
suciated uxîder a iv.ader. 2. Thiat the
services of lay-workers; -,Ioild lie used
inuch more thiaii hithiert4-. .3. That
inechanies and wîvrking aitn and
'vonien whose huartz; God lias touched
should forin parts of these groups.
The suggestion of such an increiasu in
t;ie workir..- forces1 isstartling sinîply
i.tcause it is such a sudden increase
to the present nunibers. That portion
of the Church of England whvi*chi
operates throughi the Cliurchi Mission-
art Society is anily able to protide
the mnoney, to protide the -%vorkers
and the sup:plies for sucli an ativance,
and the need is inîperative. And w-bat,
is 4--ue of Clîristians ia England is
true of Clîristians ia Ainerica. The
forces mighit be and ouglht to, lie
doubled and trebled. Tlxere are
abundant aîeans of support iii the
hiands of tiiotwe who twar dhrisfs ame.
YVoung mna and young Nvoilen are in
training, and a large portion of thit
have ýalrealY pIedg-d theisieves to
this work. Shall not the Chîristian
churches of America. and the nt-
tuency of the Anierican Board uspe-
rially. anew and at once "attenîpt
greet things for God, and expect great
things froni Him ?" It is time for a
grma forward movement. There, are
nit-n enougli and w-ealth enoughl int tir
rluîrcl-us to rus-poýnd to tie pi-usent rcîll
fi ir an advance. if there is a vill ho do
sçu.-Tlie Misoa~Herald.
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EDITORIAL NOTES ON CURRENT TOPIOS. eb

III.-EDITORIAL NOTES
-After mucli painstaking in proof-

reading, the electrotyping process is
chargeable wvitli a bad blunder in the
January issue of the REVIEW. The
top lune of page 50 belongs on page 51.
If readers will make a marginal note
on the page to this effect, it will avoid
confusion.

-The year 1892, which, marks the
400th anniversary of the discovery of
America, also marks the centenary
of the formation of the first great
missionary society of England, whose
distinctive purpose. was the evange-
lization of tlue world. It was on the
second day 0f October, 1792, at Ket-
tering, that «William Carey and his
brother Baptists fori-ned the now
famous Baptist Society, and laid thir-
teen pounds, two shillings and six
pence on God's altar, as the beginning
of the great enterprise of organized
foreign missionary ivork.

It is our Jeep conviction that it
would be a great nuistake if this
niemiorable era -%vere allowed to pass by
-%vithout another great Wýorld's Con-
«vention, suchi as wvas lueld in London,
in 18,88. If suclu a gathering could
begin at Kettering, in Andrew Fui-
lerfs old chapel, with, a consecration
meeting in the house of Widow Beebe
«Wallis, wvhich is StiR standing, and
wvhere that Society 'vas formaily or-
ganized, w-haL an inspiration would
such a beginning afford for an un-
paralleled series of niissionary assem-
blings!1 The end of a century seerns
an appropriate time for the gathering
up of the results of missions in all
parts of the world, and -the projec-
tion of new lines of enterprise and eiu-
deavor for the century to corne. Is
it too much to hope thiat this next
century of missions mnay not have
passed until the "luole wvorld shail
have been acquaiiuted with the Gos-
pel? Mye hope that at an early day
the leaders of missionary enterprises
in ail parts of the world -%vill en-
operate to cil suc], a -world',s con1-
vention in somne of the great centres

ON CURRENT TOPICS.
of population not later than October,
1892.,

-At the recent meeting of the
American Board, in Minneapolis, the
"1Conimittee of Nine " reported that
contributions to missions haive not kept
pace with those to other benevol-
ent causes. No explanation -vas at-
tempted but they implied that tue dis-
eussions and division of feeling as to
missionary policy, miglit account for
this relative decline of receipts for
foreiga niissionary work.

The meeting presented many at-
tractions and ixot a fewv wholesome
lessons. Dr. N. G. Olark's paper on
"H igher Christian Education as Re-
Iated to Foreign Mission Work ;" Dr.
G. K. Alden's discussion of "Mission-
ary .Motives ;" Dr. Judson Smith's
paper on the IlMissionary Outlook,"
and Dr. Storr's address as ?resident,
w'ere among the most notable features
of that great anniversary. The papers
referred to, must be read to be appre-
ciated. Dr. Clark pleads for highier
Christian education in order to pre-
serve and turn to account the religious
sentiment of the people among Nvhom.
we labor; and for the sake of a native
ministry adequate in character and in
nuinbers to îneet the intellectual and
spiritual wants of their countrymen
and to share -%vith missionaries in the
responsibilities of establishing suchi
Christian institutions as shall secure
the success of the missionary enter-
prise. Hie holds that the "' nien must
be reared on the ground." Dr. G. K.
.tdden sets forth as motive forces: (1)
"PrfPound convictions as to tliis pres-
ent sin fui and perishing -world and its
great need. (2) Profound convictions
as to the superabounding riches of
divine grace in Jesus Christ, the great
provision. (3) Profound convictions of
the personal command, tlue personal.
trust, and thle personal responsibility
to bear the good tidings at once to al

mn"Dr. Judson Smxithu says Chiris-
ti.anity is beconuing the domiinant re-
ligion ot the %vorld; communication
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between ail parts of the world is be-
conling easkvr; the world, with only
hiere and tiiere ail exception, is a-c-
cessible to the Gospel; and that nîod-
cmn missions are successful. At homie
missionary contributions are being en-
larged; the stipply of mnissionaries is
increasing, and the church, is coin-
mitted to mission work as îîever
before.

-In Scotland the. question of dis-
establishment lias produccd no little
exciternent. It seenis almnost certain
to corne before tlie ncxt Parliamient.
There is certainly a religious interest
among the Scottisli churches. The
attendance upon clîurch. services is, wvc
-venture to say, better tlîan iii any
other country in the world. The
nunîber of praying men, and especially
praying young mèn, struck us with.
peculiar force in recent visits to Scot-
]and. \Ve cannot conceal our pro-
found solicitude for the progressive
theology wvhich is moving inany, wve
fear, away from the old landmnarks of
the faith. No doubt thiere are many
wlio are interested in thiese questions
intellectually, whose hiearts are per-
fectly loyal to Christ and the truth,
but we fear the e-ffect of tlîis ad-
-vanced tlîeological opinion upon the
younger clcrgy of Scotland. At the
saine time so deep is the interest in
n-iissions in this land of martyrs and
mnissionaries, that the practical -%vork
of the churches, both. at home and
abroad, is largely antidoting the influ-
ence of this skeptical opinion.

We can neyer more speak or write of
Scotland without the feeling which a
son -would have for his mnother. We
add the words of Dr. W%. -M. Taylor:
'II say without any hiesitation that
~vhen interesting foreign missions are
inaintained ini a chiurcli to filc normial
point, aIl otiier activities and agencies
at homne will go of tlîcmselves and as
thirgs, of course, wV]ille, if there be a
lack of devotion to that noble -enter-
prise, nothing cisc will be prosecuted
with cither eiithusiasmn or success."'

Ti-eare true -words.

-In the August numiber for 1890,
the statistics are givea fur Protest-
ant missions in OChina, wliich are re-
peated in the Deceiînber issue, page
934, as the strength. of the United
Pre8byteuiau force. 0f course, the lat-
ter is an error. It should read: -As
furunishcd by the ?resbyterians."

-The late Dr. Alexander William-
soni, of China, wvas identified for somie
30 years with. the London Missionary
Society, thenl '%ill the National Bible
Society of Scotland, and the United
Pîesbyterian Churchi. As a translator
and distributor of reli gious literature
in the Chinese tongue, lic filled a
unique position, and te thlese labors
wassingularly devoted. His extensive
travels, researches, grasp of missions,
passion for a more ecoiinmic distribu-
tion of the working force, made himi
an authority. Ris "Journeys in
N\ortli Chiina," ranks as a standard
work. Ris late -%vife, a nîost gifted
womnan, wrote "O01d Highlways in
Chiina." Dr. \Villiarnson died of 7w-
phritis, possibly due in part to his ar-
duons toil in the recent Shiangliai
Conference. Ris prodigions activity
is rivalcd by few of the rnost devoted
workcers in the Middle Kingdomi.

-China owves to Christian mission-
aries a great dcbt for informatioxn on a
vast range of topics. But a littlewlîiiie
ago, the Chinese -were -%loily depend-
cnt on tîxe Peking Gazette; now they
have soîne twenty-eighit publications.
The nîissionaries, have supplied an
enorînous nuinber of translations of
Enropeau books on science, geograplîy,
hiistory, iiatheînatics, phulosophy, etc.
Thcy have translated the Bible into
not less than tweélve Chinese dialects,
and are now busy at fifteen more.
Dr. Legge's investigations into the
ancient systerns of the Chinese phi-
losophers are enibodicd in Professor
Max Muller's IISacred Books of the
East,'" and Amierican authors have
given the -%vorld the 16Middle King-
doin." adthe "I Chinese-Etiglishi Dic-
tioilZryý." So w-rites Mi'. Jolinston, of
Bolton.
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IV.-THE MONTHLY CONCERT 0F MISSIONS.
BY J. T. GRACEY, D.D.

Chiina. - China is a vast field.
That is a statement that grows by
every line of comparison we can lay.
Her4, is a late attempt by ]ýev. Dr.
B. D). Gray, in the Foreign Missionu
Journal of the Southern Baptists (see
December numi er; it is publislhed at
Richmond, Va.):

"A single province of hers con-
verted would be equal to the conver-
sion of Nvlio1e nations elsewhere. Con-
vert é>'y one of lier eighteen provinces
and 3 ou would have more than al
Brazil and Mexico. Any one of a
dozen of hier provinces would be more
than the conversion of ail Italy. As
goes China, so goes Asia. She is to-
day the citadel of paganisni. Secure
hier to Christ, and you secure ail lier
dependencies, as Thibet, Turkistan,
Mongolia, Manchiuria and Korea.
Break down hier idols and you de-
throne the greateÊ part of heathienisîn.
at a stroke!1"I

CHINESE EMIGRATION.
Dr. R. H. Graves says:
IlThere are 50,000 of these in the

Philippine Islands; 50,000 in the Eng-
lishi colony at Singapore, -%here they
own four-fifthis of all the real estate;
50,000 more ini the Malay Peninsula.;
1,800,000 in Siam; thousands in Cochin
China. and thousands more in Borneo,
Java and Sumatra. The colonies
foundcd by the Spaniards, Dutch,
French and English are being rapidly
filled up by Chiinese. In tlîe Sand-
wich Islands t'here are more Z-liniese
men than men of the native race."

China is a fertile region. Professoi
Douglas, at 'University College, thus
described it:

"P rom one end of the country to
another the land blossoms as the rose,
and yields to the diligent and careful
tillage of the natives enough and to
spare of ail that is necessary for the
comfort and well-being of man. Nor
have these advantages becorne the
recent possessions of the people. For

many centuries they have been in full
enjoyment of them, and on every side,
the evidences of long-eetablished,
wealth and commercial enterprise are
observable.

"P romn the great wall to the frontier
of Tong-king, and from, Thibet to the
China Sea the country is dotted over
with rich and populous cities, wlîich
are connected one with another by
well-trodden roads or water higliways.
In these busy centres of industry mer-
chants'from. ail parts of the empire
are to, be found, -%vho are as ready to,
deal in the fabrics of the native looms,
porcelain, tea and other native pro-
ducts, as in cottons, metais and
Wcolens of Europe.

"1The rivers and canais are crowdecL
the vessels bearing silks and satins
froin Clieh-kiang and KiÇang-su, tea
from Gan-hwuy and Ho-nan, and rice
froin the southern provinces to parts
of the empire which give in exchange
for sucli gifts the corn and other pro-
ducts wvhîcli they are able to spare."

In the matter of the language.. Dr.
Douglas says:

" By means of their three classes of
characters, the hieroglyphics, ideo-
,grains and phionetics, the Chinese
have been able to express and pre-
serve the thoughts and sayings of their
grcatest and wisest writers through a
series of centuries wviceh dwarfs int<R
insignificance ail Western ideas of
antiquity. For thirty centuries China-
men hiave been accumulating stores of
literary -%vealth, which are of themn-
selves sufflciently important to attract
the attention of scholars and to, stir
the literary ambition of students, and
which do s0 in almost every country.
But by the fresh discoveries of Messrs.
De Lacouperie and BaIl, not only is a
new interest added to the language
but it is broughit into close and inti-
mate relation wvith the tongiues spoken
by the great civilizing nations of the
world."
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Great changes are taking lacc l,
China. 1nev. Young J.Ale,1D,
LL.D., read an able paper before tilo
Shiangliai Conference on this top je, 11)
whichl lie classifled tliese chiangeii ag:
(1) Compulsory, or those iiecessitIj3l
by force or treaty obligations, Tllw
compulsory occupation by the allies,
in 1860, of the imperial capital wuil
followved by a treaty whicli gave cojj
mierce and missions tl.j righit of' iiium
molested access to the entire land,()
The sexni-comipulsory chianges, ti'
those iniitiated wvitlî a view to atijtitit
mnents. The Cîjinese knew tliat lIme
treaty inust be fulfilled, and tiaI; fl
reorganizing their governmient thley
could flot do better than copy tue(
strong points of thieir late adversaiu'es,
H-ence, the innovations of foreigtî
mnilitary camps, arsenals, etustomu,;
schools, coast surveys, etc. (3) Spoil.
taneous-Toiuntary changes. Initor,ý
national relations becoiiie cordial, Tlio
press is called into requisition, uoews.
papers and books are translated, Chii)il.
]las becoine conscious of lier w'aiitt, it
mint, banks, post-offices follow, (.t>
Iîniperial, or tliose w'lih definie tlimî
position and policy of tHe country,

.ADVANTAGES AND 11ELPS.
].ev. Dr. XVilliamison poiîîted olit

sonie wvhile ago, in .&angelical C1iris.
tendorn, Iliat there is a providelitial
preparation in China for the receptioll
and spread of the Gospel.

1. There ià an educationial prPirný
ration. Tliey say: IlThe initîd is tile
mxan." The competitive exaîniiiaioilï
have quickened tlîeintellect of Ciiu,
Thiisrgave risc to sclîools. Hence tile
large percentage 0f readers. Tlien
there is one wvritten language foi' hie
whvlole empire. Tliere is asocial l)relInr
ration. Through the observance eof
filial obligation lias trained tlie îîaitioi
to subordination to lawv and or4cn',
Tiiere is nîo communism. nor niilsiljs>
lîcre. Divine authority can be e.tsily
tauglit.

3. Tiiere is a moral preparatioli,
The lieart is recognized as tHe setit of'
niorals. Benevoleîîce is urged fi>

QVIei'y ternti and riglîteousness too.
'IIm doctrine of -inediation is recog-
iiXQd.

4. iliey liave soîie kno;wled ge of a
ti'(Ii Mid llviîîig God, a power on wvlîorn

cl i t.ianily and indivicdual pros-

5.a 'hey liossess a-n implied kîîowl-
otigt of' liiiinortaility. Thieir e:nperors
liiWl' dbL. tiiey ascend.

0. Tiiùrel 18 a l)rovidential. prepara-
Ui - Clhia is open from end to end.
At 01(l Slîuîtigliai Conference this wvas
011Iitn lu iestion as to Ho-nan, but
ffudmoii Taylor said it Nvas politica]ly

niîî ltînugli persecution and oppos-
Monît wüe gretat.

('J''c1sAND DIFFICULTIES.
1.le(ie lîctien becoin)g Cliris-

((ans. Nuot01e eau state tlîe case of
flut C!Ihlhuîese better tlian the Clîinese,
111(1do 5e et a native Cliniese
(11Cli iiiinister state t'le point of
t li. dl iII vultic-s of the native Clîhinan
Jl It-n ru i ng about Clîristianity.

lif.v. Y. X. Yen, speaking at the
Hluaîugliiil Colifereîîce, said:

WO ilitist iiniderstaîid tlie peculiar
ofturt'te et Ie Cliinese. (1) They

Jivo liuuzy ideaes about gods. A Clii-
uunst' %Vl10 weîît, to tlie Uited( States

viliS wrltteia to by lus fatlier thaI hlis
;ilxtiî îiotler ivasw'ell. 'Wliat ean a
Illtilî Wlie lias six inothers know of a

umnhîGlove? (2) Tlie Cliinese have
Iuiy ldefig about sin, wliich tliey con-
t'nuuuud %vlthl crimîe, treading on one's
tni, living late to dinner-the saine

lmuctrfer aIl. (3) Tlîey have Iîazv
f demis about IL future lîfe. At a
(!iilt-mt dwatli-bed there is neyer a
word about, future liappiness, but only
111boutt Iliiriiîig and money. If tliey
dlid tînt flihlt tue gods could affect
iiuom'ts bedie the temples wvould be

dm w''4d<id ancestral worshlî would
<Iecillue Tlîey are not to blame. It is

iieuiîusfrtutie and ixot tlîcir fanît.
wPg Cîtinege canuiot sec Cliristiaîîitv as

TIll Io jius tait Rev. Jud(soiiSmiitlî,
1"), D.. litte, sald in other language and on
itul ol),po41,t sie of the globe:
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1,It is nc't siniply thc greatiless of
thle population cf China tint nliakes
lier evaing<,elizatioli ditrieult. It is
ratlier tlie institutions of tlie Chinese;
it is thje Chlinese character; it is tlie
Chinese history iwrouglit into inisti-
tutions; instinct in tie life .of the
people~. Making thein a nation of

thiieselves, exclusive, caring not,
kznowing not, heeding not cf ýaugit
that gees on in the wvorld outside cf
tîiemn; not desiring- the arts Nve are 50,

ready to bring themi; not Nvishing thc
inistituations tint Nwe woulc1 gliidly sec
flirive ainong ticîn; scorning tlie
faith thatw-ie deîn tlieir life and tlieir

2.Te iiative C7iitia2is. The sanie
Christian native, alrzeady quoted (Rev.
Y. K. Yen), said again at thie great
niissîoiiary coiîferciice ]ast year soie
'very sensible things about thc difficul-
ties- te the mission w'ork growin- Out
cf the conservatismn of thc Chinese.
Rie said tliat Ilthîe Cîjinese Cliristians
aire not in the saine favorable circuin-
stances as Clîristians in other lands.
Tie formier hiave flfty geîîerations cf
hieatlenisni. belinid thein. Tlîey have
incli te contend -%vitli. W\e should
net expect tlie saine enterprise, activ-
ity and piety as; frein froin. foreigners.
Missionariesoften speak disparagiîîgly
of Cliinese Cliristians. This, consider-
ing the circunistaikces, is unreasenable
and unjust. Western civilizatien is

xiledby diversit-y. Eaistern civili-
zation by uniformity. Chinese alre
Det active physica1ly, inorally -)- i
sinitually. If I -%ere active physi-
callyl1 should Dot have this queue te-
day. If aiiy othier Cliinese would cut
off his lînir anîd siiorten lus skirts 1
'%vould do soe toc. Thev hiave a lon-d
îîpon them. AlI Cliiniese Nvor'ship is
for selflsliness Tlîey lhave no linowl-
edge of God; no recogniinc en
His sdns."

-111 clase are re-alied iu China.
liev. Jolin lbsss said at the London
COnfereuce tlînt w-hile 1te iterx
class ii China are opposcd to Chiristi-

anity yet tliey can be reaclied. lie
said his dlurcli in MýLonk-don includ±d
in its inbers five or six Mandarins,
inien with Iiterary degrees; thiat mnany
others of the Mandarins are at heart
Clîristians, and niany more very
friendly.

The wission .schools are becoming ,a
powver for good in China. One Nvould
fancy that therew~ould be great preju-
d.ce against the teaehiing of Chiristi-
auity in connection with secular edu-
cation, but it is amlongst the inarveloiis
providences of God thiat in scarcely
any hieathien counmtry does, this long
prove an obstruction.

Tlic teaching of Cliristianity does
not iuure te the disadvantage of the
mission sclîools in China. 'Xe can fur-
nisli no better evidezze of this than is
found in the report to Government in
Hlong Kong, made in 1889:

Referrin- Dow to the 7,101 scholars
Nvho aittenÏd, during thc year 1889,
sclhools under the supervçision of the
educatioxi departruent, there were as
mnany as 4,814 attending -voluntary
srlhools, wlicre tlîey received a Oirs-
tian educatioi~ist 2.0293 sciiolars
attended governinent~ scliools, receiv-
ing- a secular education. Thie secular
governinent schocis are, as a rude, bet-
ter provided, for than thffe -roluntary
religions schools as regards noney
niatters. lieuse accomimodation, sclbool
niatenials. staff, organization, and dis-
cip)line, -inid,%-lien charging fees, keep
thieir fecs far bclowv the rate char gd
in voluntar-v sclils of a correspond-
ing class. 1Ëevertheless, the voluintar
schools, v.-hichi freeivy tea-ch Chîristian-
itvy witliout the restraint, of zany con-
science clauses whvlatever, and are in
every respect conducteil as denonîi-
niational mnission sclools, receive froni
the public double the aniount of pat-
ronage bestowed on governnient
.scools. Tlhis clearly shows thiat

parents of childre.n, in .Uong Kong, as
pitropc.- prefer, on the wiole, religious
te, secular education, even N-lien the
latter is cheaper.

This wa.s ninde y Dr. Eistiel as in-
spector of scliools. It only confiris
the judgnient of Dr. Fi, Stewarc, whlo
-wasinspectorof schoois, biitwhvlo died
recentlyvlîo s10-aid:

Tlie advance in education is one cf
the i.nost gra-tifyiug features in the
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progress of the colony. Tiore is yet
mucli to bo done, and female educa.
tion is only in its infancy; but the
linos on w-hich the s-ystein is iiioviing
seem to be correct, aud tinie alone is
requircd to reclain those portions ofthe field -%ichl remain untouchied.

TUE RESULTS ARE ECUAIG
The statisties at the Siianghiai Con-

f erence last May, shoived: 0f foreiçjn
-mîssionaies, nion, 58S9; -%vives, 390;
single ivomnen, 316. Total, 1,295. Mia-
tive lielpers, ordained, 2011; unor-
dained, 1,260; feornale helpers, 180.
Métrdical wcork, hiospitals, 61, dispen.
saries, 43; patients in 188, 348,439.
Clai reles, orga,,.nized, 520; whlol1y self-
supporting, 94; hialf selIf-supplortîng,
22; one-fourth self-supporting, 27.
Bile dMtstribution, Bibles, etc. Total,
665,0S7. Communicants, 87,287; pupils
in schlools, 16,816. Contributions by
native churches, $684

3finisters and Inynien are called for.
The Shanghai Conference ashrs soberly
for 1,000 men in five years. Their api-
peal Nvas publislhed far and wide.
Then tlmcrelhave bc-en speciflo appeails.
The missionaries of the ]3aptist
churchies in Anierica, now in China,
have appealed to, the Baptists of
âmnerica, alone to send 10-0 men.

Oonfuoianizm and Oonf'uciu&
GOreat imen have short biogra-

phiies,"ý says Czarlyle,. The ruie is not
broken in the case of Confucius. The
outline «f his biogm phy can bo given
in a paragraph. Hle was born in the
State of T.sttw, B.C. 5,51, of noble an-
cestry whiose record rearched nbroken
for over twro thousainf years backwiard
froni his cradie. Ris father %vas a
soldier of great prowess and of daring
bravryi. Ho '%vasiima-rriel nt ninete-en,
a-ose froin keeper of zlie public stores,
'to the charge of public lands. At
t'venty-twvo 'lic tauglit letters, ethices,
decvotion of soul and truthfulness. Hle
ecarly becanie cosuxopolitan: III arn
a naizi %Vllo belongs equaUly to the
north and the zouthi and the east and
the %wesL" le .'îtudies znusic 'at

twenty-oight, is introduced at court
by Lao-tse, is appointed cliof inagis-
trate of Chung-too, introducos prac-
tically ajurysysten; for thiirteenyears
heconies a hoineless -çvanderer, and
hienceforth abandons hiniself to letters
and religion, and wanders froîn court
to court to, obtain converts to his ideal
govornment. He died, liaving prac-
tically reinained unrocognized us a
suiccessful reformer. A.fter bis death
bis teaohiings becamt-e po-werful. Every
year 66,000 aniniaIs are now offered
ini sacrifice to this sage. Hlero is the
chorus chiantcd in the great sacrificial
ceremnony to M~in:

"Confucius, Confucius' How great is Con-
fucius

Before Confucius tixero nover was a confu-
cius:

Since Confucius, there neverlias been a Con-
fucius;

Confucius, Confucius! Fiow graat Ls Con-
fucius! I

The emperor iiniself offers this
praýyor to Confucius: 111, the emperor,
offer a sacrifice to the philosopher
Confuclus, theo ancient teaclier, the
perfect sage, and say,' 0, teachier, in
'virtue equal to lieaven and earth,
wvhose doctrines emubrace the pa.'qt
tinie and the present. . . . iu reverent
observance of thue old statutes, -'vitlu
Victinxis, SilhkS, spirits and fruits, I
carefully ofi'er sacrifice to thee. Mayst
thou enjoY the sacrifice." (See Du-
Bois7s "IDragon, Inmage and Deinon,"1
p. 124.)

'If the Chinese," says an autmor,
ccpay divine honors to any boing ini
lucaven, or on earth, or under thîe
earth, it 15 to Confucius.,,

CON.FIUCIUS AS A1 POUXDER 0F A
RELIGION.

Fairbaira says, in luis 44Studies in
the P3hiIosophy of 1Ueliion and Ris-
tory" that"'ithu Coinf!uius china
had been witluout a native religion.",

Dr. Liegge, in his ««Religious of
Chiina," boldly correts this erroneous
sta teillent. Religion in Chinla does
not date froin Confucius. His grand-
son msserted, that Confucius oilly

Iiauded clown"l aud eIdisp1Zîwed.)

lsvnýl.1
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the ancient tÀeachlings and took thiei
for his ruodel. Confticius liiinself said
llee was a"4 tranisnitter, not a niaker "
of tlîe doctrines of flic ancients. Cer-
tainly the iltransnîitter " gave color
to tlîat which lie transmitted. China
does not owve its national religion to
Conîfucius. But if lie did not originate
it, neither did lie discountenance it or
alter it'in any sensible degrce. But
Confucius did ernpliasize tlîe moral1
duties as tauglit or iniplied in the
religion of the ancients as of first iin-
portance and of rnîch. eabier coinpre-
hiension tlîan the speculative side of
thecology or tlîe religious superstition
about the unseen.

One tlîiug lias been plaiuly pointed
out as to thîe effect of Confucius7 large
enipliaris of practical duties. Dr.
M~atiîeson (St. Giles Lecturer) sa.vs:

-Sînce tJ.î dzkys of Confuîcius tlîe
speculaîtive eleinent lias declixîed aud
the Cinese, nind lias souglit trutlî
alniost exclusively in tîe path. of

%lucli lias becni written about Con-
fucius in relation to thil Golden
]Rtle." HIe is credited %vith. bcing tlîe
origiiiatcr of tlîis. But Dr. Legge,
tlîan wvhoîn lie lias ixo stouter dni-
pion, savs lîcre lie tarnislied a doc-
trine of tlîe ancients; ratlier tlraîî pro-
claiîned it. Confucius jr raid tu hiave
advocated the negative side cf tlie
Golden ]Rule: -Do not unto oliers
whlat you %vould not, tliat thîey
sliould do unto you." But tlie auents
,%vcnt furtlîcr tlîan that. Lao-tzc
tauglît: "lReturn good for evil." But
Conifucius raid: "Il iat flieîî -vill 3-ou
returu for good? Reconîpense injury
Nvitli justice, alid returi good for
good." low nearly tlîis shiades, lîowv-
ever. to the~ Chîristian teaclîing!

IS CONFCCIANNIS11 A RELIGONO?

The China RScrcuitiaiied years
since an. artile iii wlich the Nvritcr
raid:

"C;oniftciantisnî punre.-ind sinîple is.
in our opinîion, no religion atail. Tlîe
essence of Confuicianisui is zan axîti-
quarian adlierence to tra ditiomial forais

of etiquette, taking the place of ethies:
a skcptical denial of any relation !..e-
twe!1 inan anid a living God, takcing
the place of religion, wvhile there is
encouraged a sort of worsliip of huinan
genius, coinbincd withi a set of des-
potic political tlîcories. But -ivlîo
eau lioncstly call thi'i a religion?

Over and over wc are told that Con-
fucianisrn ir nut a religion, only a
systein of inorality. This nceds large
Modification. So far as the elenient
of wor-shtip enters into the elenent of
religion it is distinctly, pervasivelv,
penctratiugly:> a religion.

Dr. Faber pointed this out wvitli
ernphiasis at the late General Confer-
ence of 3lissionaries at Shanghiai.
Il Religion, lie says, Ilpervades every
movenient of officiai life in China.
A glance at the eki7zg Gazette will
convinlce Ille nîlost skeptical. of the
truth ofthisstatement. \Vefiind there
nientioued not only %vorship of ances-
tors, of Confucius, of innurnerable
deified. -worthies, but also of thecduality
of heaven and earth, of suni, moon,
stars, wind, clouds, m, thunder, the
ocean, inounitains, rivers, the four
regions, the four scasons, the ycars,
nontîs and days. Astrology, selection
of lucky aîîd uîîlucky- days, ornens,
charnis, eczorcisi and otlier supersti-
tions are saiactionied by imperial
aithiorit;3." (Sec Tize Àlmcgcr,
SI'aughai, June, 18_90.)

CO'UCA~S AS A. TIIEOLOGY.

Thiisanpie Dr. Faber, atanotiier Uie,
distinctly pointed out sorne of thie
aspects of absolute negation in Con-
fucianisnx as a religon. le says:

1. Il onfuicianisîî' recognizes no
relation to a living God.Yl

2. 41 Ituakies no distinction betwveen
the iuniani soui a.nd body, nor is there
zany clear definition of inaii, citlier
froin a phiysical orp1-sychological point
of view.'!

3. "Il ien are said to possess the
disposition and strength necessavy for
tic attainnient of imorail perfection,
but the contrast -%vitli the actuzi state
reinains unexplaineù.1"
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4. Tiiere is wanting il, Golifiiiaîî-
ismn a decided and serions toile ili its
treatment of th~e doctrine of si,,, fol.,
with the exception of the moratl retri.
bution in social life, it mentions lnu
punisliment for sixi. It is devoid of IL
deep insiglit inta sin and evil.

5,. It Ilk.nows no mlediator, noue
that coula restore original nature lin
accordance withi the ideal %vlieli zian
finds in insf.

6. "l rna'er and its ethical power
finds no place" in hlis systen.

sThere is, witlî tho exception of
ancestral worship, wvliichi is devoid of
truc ethical value, no0 cl<xir conception
of the dogina of inîmor-aiity.

S. "4Ail rewards are expected in
this world."

Confucius plainly lield that tiiese
are things beyond thîegrasp of hunmait
int.lligence. You cannot igure to
yourself the nature of God. Yau
c.annot certainly knaw thfat there is
any point of couVi-ast betweel lis
nature and yaurs; lience prayers and
sacrifices are of doubtful utility. Ail
this lies iu thie region of imagination;
it inay represeut truthi; it nîay flot.
Neither can be donionstra ted. Yet lie
did not forbid v-orship. IlSacrifice as
if your sacrifice were a reality; wor-
shiip Shin as if Sliib -were really
present.- But mneanwhile your chiiof
conceril is with the visible and palpa-
ble universe and witlî the homely
tzisks of life. Tlie opposition to Cliris-
tian points of tlieology is cntirc and
fundaneiztaL.

CONFUCUNISM Â%S JA MORAL FORCE.

In ivhat -way and sense is Oonfu-
cianisin a moral force? Thora mnust
be sonxothing in iL by whicli it lias
lield sway for these centuries. Espec-
ially in the face of sundry inarked
defccts lu its ethical te.-chi-ang. IL con-
founds ethics %vith cerenmonies and
politics, it aisserts that certain musical
moelodies influence unorals; its systrni
of social life la tvrannaus: 111140ar
slaves, and iay bo houghit aisjd sold
as slieep iu the shambles; children

haIIN fi righits in relation to their
parents; qubjects are like children; of

hîuinrijihlts thore are none-first
auîd lunt thero are only duties. Po-
lygainy ira sanctioned and presup-
1j08Ped, tio is polytxeisin. Filial piety
<3xtcidft even ta ivorship. In ordinary
lirUe i on usut Il xanifest ]lis rever-
on1CQ, lit his nourishing of his parents,
hil 1118 endeavor togive them, pleasure;
%v'lin tlîoy are ili lie Lodls the grentest
1111ixiety; l inourning for thieni, whien
(d0ad, lie exhlibits every donionstration
cof grief; iiu sacriflcing ta thlell lie dis-
plays the tîtnost SOlexnnuitk."

b<iîe;i aughit the supreine value
of perional chiaracter. The - charac-
to'r o« Alexander of Russia %vas,%vorthl
al Cons1titlutiont" says Colton. Confu-
chus wvotld malice every character a
Veoîîlttlolî andi by-laNws besicles. To
be aînd uîot ta appear is the correctest
tlîing. The wvise inan will assail lus
ôwll vices sînd flot anotlîers: 11I ani
not concernecl thiat I have no place; 1
ilni coîîccravd liow I nuay fit niysolf
for oîe" The substance of tlirce
liuiredl pieces of tule ]3Book. of
POOtryv," <«lys a recent author, mnay be
OXl)rt&.t' In: "I-av.ec no depraved
tlîoulgiits.1

"Tie niln %vii, lu -vie,% f gain,
tlhnks or righteousness, in -view of
danger, Is prcpared ta givîe Up liis life.
and who docs flot forget an agreenment
hiowcvcr far back iL e-xtends-suclî a
mnan rnay ha rec1honed a complote
mrain. . ."«Mu is boru for upright-
noms. Thoy w-luo know the trutiî are
not cqîîal ta those wlici love iL, alla
thoey wlîa love iL are not equal to tlioso
wlio find deliglit !i it."l

But the raie of riglit is not indivi-
<mual consceience, but ratier thîe uni-
versai conscience of manmkind. 4axi
nianit <la ail thiis withanut.-ny lielp, ha-
nian or divine. He fails, and Oonfu-
cirinisrn dlac nat attcxnpt to zaccount
for Via fahiltire. It anly stands alongý-
siffl of the filtîre and smys mnan wasL
i>orn ta I* gondl. It doos nat eran fur-
nisli an exalupifle.

Thîo sceptre of auitliority, of ail po-
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litical power, lience the centre of al
political governinent is ioas

"Wital."Mr.Edkins says, "Couifu-
cianisl ]lias not mnade the Ciniese a,
moral peop)le. Tlîey exhibit a, laineiit-
able Nvant of moral strength., The
standard of principle anon- thein is
kept lowv by the ]îabits Of the people.
Tliey dIo not appear ashianied wIien
tliey are discovered to hiave told an
untruitli.*" (Sec Edkiîs IlReligion in
China.")

AIrchîdeaicon Hardivick says: "IoN
niany are the points in which Con-
fucian tenets arc opposed to Chîristi-
anity, it Nwcre superfluous to enumer-
ate. Tlu'e opposition in respect of
doctrines is entire and fundainental.
It is tic opposition of nature and of
grace, of unregeneratcand regenerate
principles, of sighitand faith, of carth-
Iy and of hieaývenly. And ]iov 'vast
Nvi1I, therefore. bethie revolution in the
nmoral nature of the Olîjuaman if lie
shahl ever learn to practice the un-
worldly lcssons of the Gospel." (Sec

Christ and terMsrs"p. 57.)
Confucian conservativisin is essen-

tial and inlierent. It is the greatest
obstruction to al, prog-ress.

Thibet
It is quite the fashion te disiniss

Thibet withi the statement that, very
littie is k-nowni of this country and its
people- Thiat is only truc iii a Yerr
qualified sense. The ordinary studelit
nlay îîot have a, lin-bo as lie lias

of J3avaria, or Switzerhuid, and the
casual reader niav -not be emsily re-
ferred te auy one or tvo -rolumnes
froin whicli te find at a glance %vliat
lie wvislies te knoNw of whiat is known,
aai on]Y now and zgain ]las anly
E uropean been pcrniitted to iale ainv
persomal ivestiga tion by artually
traversiing the country, as did rlx-
der ('sona de Ilrâs, Who ni de bis
-%ay froin ]lî:n.gar7v to Tiîibrt on foot;
or ris an emterprising Ehudu, Sarat

Ch D".iPs, whln, it is al<".re-
cently mnade a tour in TIIi')Ot -dis-

guised as a Thibetan, accomnpanied by
a Sikkini Lama, whio vas a sub-in-
spector of sehools einployed by the
British goverment.

Yet, it is not truc Éliat wc dIo not
knov muchel about the country and
the people. Tie " yclopoedia, Britail-
niicat" lias a quite elaborate article, in
wvhicli a great deal of information is
condensed, ahbd tliere are niany sources,
of information about this land.

«\,e sumimarize froin sources,learned
and popular, too nunmerous to naine,
i the fo]lowing statements:

THE COUNTRY.
Thibet, or Tibet-for tliere secîns no

preference lu the spelling-or te use
the native narne, Bodyul "1The coun-
try of the god," or Bliotiya, or
Blioots, is a section of table lands ten
to sixteen thonsand feet above the
sea, stretcbing froxu tuie Jpper Hiina-
laya Mountains and tlîose of unnan,
on te the inountains of China lin one
direction, and te tîxose of Turkistan in
anotiier. It is difficult of acccss in al
directions and equally difficult te trav-
erse. The world owves the Jesuits a
dcbt liere as in s0 nxany othier places
for thicear]iest nîaps, tiiongli here as
elsew'here those mnade early in thîe
eigliteenth century we.re crude, and
oftemnisleading. Tiiere is no exact
survey ]iad, except in -Western. Thibet
wlhere, as in Kashînir, it is the mnost
completc.

Mie Britaica is full enougli on
climiate, products, industries and
nmany othier conunon inatters te have
it suiffice te refer our readers, te tlxat
source.

MIE I'EOM'E.
The niost probably correct e.stimiate

of the population is froin a, Russian
source -%hlichi puts it zut six millions.

Mlic people tliemselves are -%vorth ia
fuller note than a iere reférence.
The Turaian fznily of races separate
into twvo great divisions-the Northerni
aud the Soutliern. The Nortliern coin-
priAhends the Tunguis, .lie MIong;ol, the.
Tartar. aînd the Finîxi branches. Tie
Soutiermi includes the M,àalav, the
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Blioativa andi t-t T.t.-ii rart-.s. T111-
Inqd->hIlw'tiya. are-j iii thé iiirrhi-.L~t
cuuxîtriesi f Iilia.ol Ii Hîîaî.
andi in the- vaîlh.y uif fln- Briniajîutra.

tleetri1bes iii Burinai andi ii ThlilM-t
is manifest if the rhain tif graduai

fulloweti. But the oirig~inal l3hotiva
race are Thiilx4ausiL-, and tlîei live in
TIribLtt not alune, but Nvith Mnth
ans, who are-~îPî< to have I t-t*ii

settieti tlicrc sifice the days of ;cxngliis
Khan.

Tlle Hor or Horpa ccupy the we--.t-
.- rn part of 'Nortiiera Tîtilht. ani ex-
tend intu) (lîiner-e Tartary or Littl-
Buikhara. Thiev are noiai. lt
agrieulturi.t:. and mure Tartar titan
Tinetan in their habits. Tht-v are

mcistl Buddhist-s. But some of theut
are iMa-eex even within Tixil-et:
Turks in biood. Bliots in language.
In Ladak bothi the creed and the liter-
ature are Budduis-t but in blond anti
languagi' they are Bhot. LadalVs poi-
litical relations are with Brtih India,
and Kashinir. TÎle Bliot element in
its distinct ty-pe can flot be seen but
in Cluinese Thiibt-

In appearance- tbh, Thîibetans re%-
qemble thre Chiinese and the 3t-ungols,

ttoghi,.acnrding to Hcxlgson. niany
of the nînuntaineers differ entirely
fron thei Turanian, and approach the
Arran type. 'No alxsotlut-ly white
skins are seen, but often a vei y pale

brirawi complexion ivith rt-i hair andi
gray evtes. and a gond «ciii of bloomi
on the' ciîildren7e fart%,. In appeaance

Q1 <.y rescînhlt Chiniese anti Mong#ui!,
nat Hindus, andi are nmole at!îletir,
than either. Tliey art- of tie saine
famnilv as the< i3urznese, andi their
languagez; are like. Yct Thibetans
have nsi tradition or notion of a pro-
genitor of the' humna» race. Thiere is
u c.ste. yet the' qocial hîabit..; are
Hindit in nct respects. Poiyandra,
prevaiLsz. and Polvgamyi obtainsq.

Sinre 1iî2fIITh-ihet hlxten a defpenti-
ency Of Chiina. under the Vicero f
Sze-Chuen. Two iniperial ilegat-

ru rits t tih- Ciinesp goveraxîlext in
Tlil»I-t. Tit-t.- dlirectt exx<-lusivt-Iv thet

ff îrtigix andi iîuiitary aiiiiinistrutiian
--f tit rîintrv. Tii.. civil anti r-li,-

11Iî. .,îîvt-rnlit-uît is left la native
li.tnti-;. Tht- uuil-r of Cin-etrutiîs
raré-ly voluads 4,5001 nin.

Thl- ihiliri Lima is the suprenie
'tuthît-rity i n -ivii governnment. lie

r- ini, iiili- fzunitius temiple palace of
P.îotahi li-ar Llzasi;L Iit- is an in-ar-
natit xi tif ltihall. ani usstuipa1e
froin hit intpo -thtr bt-xly whien lie
tlif-. iitrdt-r tb.it tiieri* inay be~a lier-
pt-tuai incarziatitn Of Buditha at the
beail tif tht- Tluilp-tan affairs. They
do not AIîuut, lbut lui-v xnighit. iiu lt-
culiar pruîiricty: T-ht- king is tit-1.;
long- live the kin,, ! - fîîr the Dalai

!ii the- ftrîti t-f on- inan tu eai.ta
nt tie saine instant in the fitrin tif
sonie infant humri at te motmetnt of
the apparent death, of Ulit king. Tht-y

Ilre the landti t fin-i titis chilti-
Buddha. pliace liii:» on the throne. and
mun tie (hîàveu-nîtn-nt Uiroughi a vice-

rxoy tili lie etîrie 1<i naturity. His
duties, are siînply to, sit cross-legged in
his te-mple-. an-1 frain, tiîne ta tiîne ex-
tend lus- hanti in be-nt-diction en his;
îworshipcrs.

Thils joint hcads«L.hip of state and
church lias inhere.d la the Dalai Lania,
since 1640. There are nuany other
grandi l.uaas but tht-v are bo int
to tht' Dalai Laina who is at once
enîpertîr antipde Beln-w Ilue.e -still
are nink-lani.L«. uvho art as scribee.
pîiysiians-. -"ircerers, etc. It is fr-
quently tlt- ('C-4e that tut' coi-rc-tîknii
t-nes of Liuîî1aisîît %vih thet l'o ni-a
Catholit' fubimn tif 'hîristianit-v arenver-

eIiIiihsi7t-.u. at lt-as.;t vt'rV inco-re<-t
inferences are miade fmoîtu tiie.e. UIlte
Laina otr-,ti- f hapiýtsî;n. confir-
nhation. Tht'evl-itiin fp e
anti caruiai. arcli-hinps.pio,
tinatst-ries andi nunnerit-s tbos
e-tc.. ar-e aIl liere. But th-s iiiilar-
ities arte nft-n sti-aineti. anti the- diffc-r-
ent-es i» theni art' very gwzat.

I.11xiaii Ù.; a cvcînp -uint uf Shlian-
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isni, Sivaisin and ]3utIîlhistuî. Thec
Tliiitî.n forîin of I3uddhi.sitî is,lîv

(.ver. whlîuly unique. Writers.- are
teobn.st.ntlv s:îvi-ing tlîis is the >troil.-
hî>!d of liudtllîiisxî iithîîutt aniv il#-
pîarent cIi.seriitîiîîation. ]3uddliksîn iii
]3urnîah i wo tîiîîg. in Cteylbn it is
ziixthiir ltt.;it isi stili anotier
tltin-, ini Thlht. It L-; fot in its ori-
giià.,l Jàuriy iii Tlailit1. It is rotl
ie tiiieli ibv sîrîîîdîg religiaus
nitions. It %vas lxrm in Tibett c,,ntexîî--
j.r.tîît'ou>lv m. illh the Sikhî religion iii
the Plitijali andt' %ith the Lutixeraii
lit-f-, 'iltati-m' in Euirope>. lilit.. runai.L--

l in~ iiilit art* lort,'ýgrv4 liaapi
upeain h'alas tif udUhîliterature, the
languiagt Tliil wî titi. L ut UIl Lliltalitt

higItidian. anel tlie% tiay date fr-i'.c
the -4ei--bd reittur-. Tht'v differ in
tlheir languzngi- iiiiuel frnii the îkn

oaiuaerf Thibet tii-da.1v
Fiir nucli of tii olsscf iiftrîi.-

lion ibue' muist seCl tltntilogc-a and
pluilnlgizi1 w'i rks.. flie Br.tre&s
"Races of the Old W'nrld,", "Latuanu's

and etiier bnoiks like CunningIiam's,
Laidak t the titie lias gone froin us just

noiw).
Ma.x Müiller. h-". %vill nften let in

liglit. as for instance, in his Clis
et-'.. whiere lhe savs :

-people have rnniplainedl of the
leiigth of ther saered lmnks of other
nations, but there are zione tliat ap-
proach in hulk to the sarred canon otf
the Thibetans. It consists rtf two col-
lections. enitonly called thie Kanjur
and Tanjur."

The Kanjur consists in different
editions of 1(k). 102? or Miu i'oliies-
folio. It comprises MMl$ distinct
wcarks. Tie Tanjur cnn.-is-ts of 2z5
Volumes folio. eachi weighing froîin
four to fiý-e lionnds in the Peking edi-
tion. wvhich .viio as.çrjld fàr 3.000
liv tlue Empei-or Khian-Luing. A copy
caf tlie Kanjur -%as bartcred for 7.000
ixen. and a cnpy oaf K.-njuir antl
Tanjur togetlier xvzLs soUi for 1I.00

sil'e' ritiilis. <Sc Vii. XX..

But Tlii.>tet xv.-L ntt w'itlinut a rt-
lig-,iiin tilt it itipolxrtt'd Buddisnîi and
Sivain froun Iindia. It liad an earlier
vrevel, thioufla bînt iIIy forniulated tilt
BulIiiît camle. It L;- klnown lis the

flo U*Iirî n.Eiglitetuprincipal guds
are emuîuvrated. Originailv it vas a
sort <ef ntature werslîip. îuuixe.d withi
a suîî'rtliu. *lîuient -, lter on,
ada epl)t.*el rfroun Sliaunauts an titi'Si
itt's t if lilia. anîd iit-w furtlier ni.ixed
wviti Bu-lllist idvas.

(HISL'NIl'IN TMTIa.
Tlîr' Rmntuan Caitiiiolics have tried to

introduce Clîristianit-r on thei Cliinese
border. Tlîev heganiî liis ii 18~46, and
uia'le soint iiurcoaeha tilt 1S65, wluen

tli('ir niission prop<'rty at Bo)nWa wva
clestrcîyei hv fire hy the Thihetans.
-%gain tlîev endcavored to work, but
in 1$7 wvere again driven out4 oniy
two otf tlieir nine centres being un-
touclued.

On the west the -Moravians have
souglit to tunter the' co-untry. but have
hiad t) -;tay in Britishi Lahore Tluey
canîinîenced this mission at the sug-
gestion otf GutzlafI', in 18't5 3, by sendl-
ing Me-srs. Pzkgehil and Hyde. two
laynien, wlio endeavored to reneli
Thîibet 1wv wiav of Russia. but were de-
feated in the attctîpt, and tlien tried
the Indlia route by %vay of Simla, ini
$354. ho Kyelang in Lahiore, and es-
tahlisnied a ni.i:on lirtuse 10,000 feet

aboxve the sea. and at Poo, in Kpuia-
v7ar, inil.%q65. At tlis latter place tîieýy
nuin4ir fortv converts. Thev have
done a large aniount of translation otf
Scnupturie, grauiixnars,, etc., into
Thibetain, and sent these into Tliibet,
wliero it is said ail te lamas c-an

read. anti the lamas, reuneniber,
nuîuibcr eighity tlîosand!

-Fatier Agostino, a preacliing
friar. has heen iaddressing flock-s (if

îp-lîple iii Ronni., and anîong tlîein
even skepticai scientists. He is an
itnîa~oinuîd rrator, andi lias bee-n

<-allei the 44 nindera %avonarol."
Ne'î'îrtli, lit -. isan iitzlu)riit Roman-
st and % worshiîus the Virgiui.
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V.-GENERAL- MISSIONARY INTELLIGENCE.
-mr. H. %V. Frost writes, ilat tli"

i nundlation in the regioîi about Tient-
sin, in province of Chilili, -as caust-t'
by ve-y iîeavy rini-falis ini tlii" î'iî

tains. The waue- sprc-ad wvith uîîî'x-
azapled suddeulle&. -Nutl %illagî-,
wvere cornpletely d.lvland s'. lit
away withi their inhlîaitaîîts: . îiî

who escaped with lifé l''sit the crieps
on whiclh they depended for the vel dt
months to corne. Probair 4Mouji<,4ii

of peuple wilI depend on clarity-, ini

this province alone, until M.%a- noxt.
Active relief comînittees arf' at wvork,
Pa<certaiinfig the extent of the calain-
itc, and dev-ising nans of hielp. The
governuent is repairing the ernbank-
ments, and hais issued an iinperial re-
.script ordering TIs.60.000, tu be dis-
tributed anion,- sufferers. Ail this.
however. i:; inaduequte tai raise the
recipients above the bai-e preservation
of life. Rev. G. W%. Clark-e, of the
China In]and Mlission, w-rites, that ta
k-cep these people from SNo% ember 15th,
tii Maich litli, at two cents a day for
aduits and one cent for children Up to
twelve vears, would cost $9.000..
Even now famine is upon the people
who can get but one meai, and that
very poor fond. every tw-enty-four
]îours.. Here is a chlance nnt onir tO
bielp thie starving. but ta reachi them.
w-ith the brend of life. The jtudicious
hcip given in Il--à1. iS878. 188, i-e-
rnoved many prejudices against mis-
sionaries and meultod ins-oul-saçing.

If anv feel moved to contrihute, a
draft on London, England, sent tu the
Hong Kong& Shanghai Banking Cor-
poration. Shanghiai. China, or a post-
office orderor New- York lralft, sent tu
Mr. H. W. Frnst.N.\.30 Sheeter Street,
Torontoi. Canwada.Nvill be forwarded te
the relief of tlie suffering millionsç.

-Mi-. J. B. Cr.anfili, superintendent
of mission.-. inclos*-, suinmuary of
Texas% (Baptist) mission work. fi-on
September 30, 189. ta Seîîtenber 30,
1890:

Miss.ionaries ernpl'>ye', 1211: days
la. ri,23. I1,î2: statit lus -;tipplied, 710;
îîitstrJ.' eled, 20,443; sermons

làrte-i-d, 12,0129-. Exhi>rtzutions and
citlicr religi'ius addresu-s, 0.587; total

s"nî,1S.616; baptizedl into nmissioîn
uhurht-, 1~J3;roeceiv-vd bv letteri

iulrt-,t'i.tiiîîn lbi mss;iun cliurclies,
2.267. total received liv missioni

- 4l-. 4160: projfesed converiotns,
2.619; cliur-he.s assistedinuorganizing
103. prayer nieetings assisted in or-
Lt.aniz.ing. 441#5. udysî>usass
ini org-anizilng-, 25'); praver meetings
le-i. :3.224; -hilers or bishup0ls assistedl
in ordaining. 43. deacons asistedI in
ordainiig, 9,S; pages religaous liter-

atreui5trilîuted, .522,789. relilgious

visits. 2M,.61I; chiurcli houses buit in
connection witlî labor. Nu. 39, cost,
S_9 0J0: booksq, Bibles, etc., dist-i-
huted, NO. 2.4W6. cost. S1.061.03; col-
Iected for State missions, W-335L7î 7.

-The Lutc'h Refornned Clhurcha- of
Cape Colony. w]îichi lias 1 î5.ý555 bap-
tized white iiinbers is coming. says
the Roi-. Char-les Starbuck, under
Scottish and Englishi Stimulus, ta
show a muchi more animated mission-
arr i-eal. Seln sh.ititt,-

0ogical institute, is vrx- especialir a
focus of misszionary zeal." Among thme
otimers, the Weslevan _Missionari- Su-
ciety is most pi-anent. It lias (in the
w est. 9 stations, 6 rnissionaries. 96 na-
tive lieipers, 1,476 communiants,
1,46Î sclholar--. Die Southi African,
Weifeyans are quite independent of
the Britishi conference. In die wholi.
Coiony they ]lave 71 stations, 156
c-iirt,>.,. idca-s.55legmn
111,138 native helper. 16,f40 eonuxur.i-
cants, 89)0haltizedl -tîlirenL-;. 21q

seios, 310 teachers, 13,803 çc-hoiars.
"But no eth"-r Britishi societ- laborin<z
ini South Africa compares with thit-
Sk rttishi societies as respec-ts aplîl
it-. solbrietyv and diligence, coznhint-,1
with, trup ev'a.ngelical piety.- 'Ie Fr-
Clîurc-h of 'Sotland lias 9 stations. 14)
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ordaixxcd-i Etiropeans. 2 ordlained nia-
tire. 23 nxative lcpr.4214 coiinu-

niat,12,113 baptized adixerents,
8.510 sehiolars. Tlieir institute at Love-
dale (Iargely assisted by the rolonial
govî*rnnxerit) is a great force fur ediu-

caticinal and industrial training. The
Urited Presbyterianslhave il stations,
12 isinis,60 native ixelpers, 2,807
communicants, kC,0-MO baptizedl ailler-
ents, 43 sehooxls, 1,7î335 sulîolars.-Illits-
trated Ileckly.

Foreign Mission Notes, by Rev. James Johuston, Bolton, England.

The Missionaiy Death Roll.
Bishop Callaway.-At the close of

M1ardli last, inIiis seventy-third year,
passed away thxe Riglit Reverend
ilenrv Cztllaway, D.D., liirst bishiop of
St. Jc'hIn*e. Southi Africa. I3orii in
Crediton, Devonshire. on the l7tli of
Januarv, 1,S17; lie carly attaclied ixn-
self to the Soiciety of Friends. He

pursuted the niedical profession witli
niarlied distinction, in London,
tixoxgli Ilus interest in religious flue>-
tions anid pre--ni'îently his strong
convictions on missions ultiniatelv ini-
duced Iln to join the Establishied
('Iureli. On the formation of the
See of ' Nxta-i. lie responded to Bishcap
Colensos caul and was ordained
at Norwicli Catiedral, August. 18.M.
After a voyage of fourteen %veeks te
Port Durban, lie %vas appointed in the
capacity of prircst. in Septeniber. ISR55,
to St. Anilre'.vs. Pieterni;iritbimurg. the
lir--t churclh ererted in Natal. Hle
speedilv becainea consplicuous wé-rker
aniffng the hvatien and in the studiv
c bf the Kaffir language. Thirec yea-rs
later lit-.- .btained a grant of 3.000l acres
of ]and. a dlayrs journey frona Rmclx-
niond. --v1xrre lie ftitnded the. fanons
Sp.ring V.xle Station, a prolifie centrc
of Chiri.stia-nizing influence, 11e as-
sîsted in redluriîug tlîi' Kafir lang-îage
to v.-ritt.-î ftirm..ind1 chiteflv in trans-
lating nf arly the wlit le oif teSr
turcs, amid Praver B<o. In this

txgx.ft.'lIow(o liv a literai rnsa
tion in En lile wrtt a bo.'k ûn-
tiltl. Xulili Nuursery Tatlcs." On thxe
Scotch E'îI Ish iurcli fi-iiuuning
iii l!<-43. the- Ili-huoprlir i-if Il.ul-iiiulenlt
K.-xiTxaria. Iviuug 1-wtwc'i4 Naf -Il anîl
Uapcl ('ilony. Dr. (.latvay w-as, of-
fered anxd accî'pteil Ihe charger. (.'x

sîrcrated in Edirlaurgh on All Soul7s
Day, 1874, lie settied at Umtiata,
arouind wlieh grewv up a sniail town,
a pro-cathe dral, a tlxeuiogical trdîning
college for natives, scliooLs for native
and European boys and girls, a lia", i-
ta], and otiier institutions. Through-
out lus w ide dioC-csZe lie toiled witlî
inexhaustible zeal. On the failure of
ie.altx, in 1836, lie formnally resigned
and returned to his native land. True
te the apostolie spirit, he devoted ail
Iiis property to Spring Vale wlien lie
iithdrev, and subsequently gave te
the Establied Clxurch a suni of
£2.000 on bis retirenient. Bisliop Cal-
Iawav w-ill raxil with Africa7s nîo;t
laborlous and enlightened nxissionary
lxeralds.

Mr. A. M. Mackay.-By the deatli
of tixis eminent nxissioanarv a laniext-
abîle blaxîl is created in Uie Uganidai
Mission. MtYst proliahly tlxis event, oc-
eurred at Usanibiro, on the southwes(-t
of Victoria NTvanz. 7-50 miles inland'.
M1r. «.%aekay -%as lxrni at thxe Rdixynie
Manuse. brenîie in 1$49, wvlxer.'
bis ftr a, noted Presbyterianl
niinistei. Euitedt-t parflv at hxomîe
and at the~ Ntortliern I.niversit-v, lie'
Inter 'vent ta> Berlin in o-rder to folltlw
the profession of engineerin.g. Theru'
lic wonî no inconsitierable reputaticin
foýr ahiity ai accoàniplishiments. '.%r.

Staleys hsto-icletter, iîxviting ni--
si'a in Iii 5&. fo fihe domîinions of

M1ttca. mioyei the young engineer iii
C(tlinaanv t*i<'fi-r lixiseif for service
aq an art isan misi.ionarv to tlV' Clurclî
Missionarv Societv. H1e 'as read1ilv
acpted, and on the '2t of April,
1!$76. saihix witlî the first Party.
Hi-.; dtusire t'' gýi forward oin landing
wvas fruxstrate'i lîy a serious illîxî-,s.
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During lis niontlis of wvaiting by the
seaboard lie nmade imnportant surveys
and laid out a, useful road as far as
Mpý-wap %va. When the news of the
tragic deaths of Lieutenant Shiergold
Smithi and Mr. O'Neill on Victoria Ny-
auza caie to hand, lie resolved at
every hazard to join the lonely re-
maining niissionary, tlie Rev. O. T.
Wilson. In Decemiber, 1878, lie
reaclîed Mtesa's capital. Through. a
àuccession of hardships, perils and ca-
]aniities, lie displayed the higliest de-
votion and splendidfortitude. Ilouse
and boat-building, implement-xnak-
ing, teaching agriculture, managing
the printing-press, and proclaiingii
the message of eternal life, occupied
bis nights and days among the tribes
of *Uganda. Under threat or in cap-
tivity lie tarried within. Uganda Ter-
ritory until lie 'vas driven forth by the
Mohanimedan revolt in 1888. At bis
temporary abode, TJsambiro, every
one knows liow faithfully lie succored
the followers of Stanley and& Emin on
their coastward mardil. Ris decease
robs tlîe Churdli Missionary Society of
its mnost conspienous foreign agent,and
the whiole missionary world of one of
the niost energetic and successful mis-
sionary pioneers of mioderm timies.

Rev. James Lundie, M.A.-To
the deep sorrow of the Englisliand
Spaniards at Hluelva, Spain, this lie-
leved inissionary aied unexpectedly
on the 21st of Mardli. At Edinburgli
Un,:içersity, whiere a few years past lie
received the 'Master of Arts degree,
two of his brothers on that occasion
liad tîme samie hionor conferred upon
theni. One of the latter, Mfr. Maý-rsh-
aIl Lundie arwompanied Iiimi to, Spain
and tîmere ultimately succumibed in
the Master's cause. The third of tic
brotiers, the Rev. John Lundie, re-
presents tie Sc-otci 'United Preýsby-
terians in Kaffraria, in nhicli capacity
lie is sustained by a genuine mission-
ary partner. The subject of this me-
mrorial notice 'vas on the eve of coin-
pleting special work for the benefit of
the Engý,lisli residents and the native

classes. A Pamphlet named "1Tines
of Refresliing in Spain," recently pub-
lislied in Glasgow, contains a briglit
narrative of his toils for the better
sciiooi accommodation of the families;
connected with the Rio Tinto Cm-
pany, and increased facilities of wvor-
sliip. Hie was cqually esteemed by
the officers and seamen at the slip-
pin)g Port for w-hem lie opened a res-
taurant and readimîg-room, and as
steadfastly souglît their spiritual wve1-
fare.

Rev. T. German Jones.-By tîme
unexpected decease of this notable
missionary, the Welshl Calvanlistie
Miýetlîodists are bereft cf one Nvlio hield
a foremost position in tie mission
cause in the East. An o'rerworked
systemi coir.pelled hira to sail from.
Calcutta, with his wife, on the 17tli of
last Mardi. The relatives and friends
'vio repaired te Gravesend to, await
the incoming steamer wvere terribly
shiocked to learn on lier arrivai that
the line-voyaging missionary died on
the previcus day, April l4th. In niany
respects lis .career was a remnarkiable
one. A native of Anglesey, lie wvas
employ ed for some years as a wvorking
quarrier. On completing his studies
in Bala College lie was called te tlîe
mninistry of tlîe Welsh Calvanistic
Chiurcli. lis foreign labors began at
the mis;sion. station cf tme Klîasîa
His, India. By an tzaremitting en-
thusiasin lie was witness te abuil-
dant spiritual harvests. His services
te the Britislî g-overnment at tme tiieiL
cf tie Inidian mutiny were the means
cf averting a general rising in the
neighiborlioud. Ail1 throughi the awvful
choIera plague in india lie labored un-
flaggingly, especially in b)earing tueL
striicken. to tlîe crowvded liospita-ls.
F or bis devotion on successive famine
outbru'aks; lie wvon the public thanks.
cf tliù Indiaxi autmorities and thec
grateful affection cf the poorest classes.
With fine literary tast-es lie comibined
an extensive anîd profound Oriental
sclîolarslîip. A.l large coniccurse cf
mouriiers and spectators attended the-
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funerai at Suîithdolvi Cenietery,
Liverpool, un .Xpril l,'tlî.

'United Stat-es
'NLU 01rhcns. Jaiit' 30, 1890.

EDfuOU.S <'F TiiE MSlN1YRE-
cl m.w-Aciriaîîan 4.f t'ae .Xssenly%

Standing Coiinniittee of Fureigni Mis-
.%I>11. u Iattnooa.it îvab my duty

tu bhape and preseîît thea favorable re-
spornse tu an overture fraî the± pro-
fe-,,ors tif our vidulred iixn4itution at
Ttbkalou.,a. tu begin a zii.uîi)i iii the
Darlz Continent. Twonisiore,
one whbite anda the oiler ljlack, ar-
nowv un tlîeir %vay to Africit. and'. ont

As~.îxxlv. t is late ses-sion iui Ash-
ville, rebolved to reinforce diexi vrith
four additiunlal lailbrers as s oun as, the
inieain, coul-1 li realized. In order to
deepen tii nte e, uf our puple in
this new mision. and stiniulate
greater generusity and praycrfulness,
1 sen. thei article enclosed, entitkdJ,
*Wliealiîs Appeal,*" tuo <ur organ, The

Son r w~tcmPre.sbytL-ria n. Possibly
it mighîi lie made of larger ser-vice in
a%%akening interezt in the evangt-i-
zation of a land long nelected, but
toward which the eýves of the -%huile
civilized as well as Cliribtian %vorld are
now beýingturned.*

Yoar REviEw, whichi I have onlv of
late ,,en able te tak-e, is invaluable tu
me in the preparation of missionary
sermons, and in the mnfthly concert
of prayer, which I have always oh-
seri ed ii n- nî inistry. It is of great
value in keeping my own soul stirred
on the inater whicli e'ilgaged the last
tliuusblit of our dear Master beure lc
miounted Lte throne. Your IREviE%

enables- te soldier of the Cross tv
maîuitt twer-sionallv c-bove thme dust and
Sînokie of lthe battie tu te serene
mountaii-t4-ip. whence lie cari. at a
glance. survey the cntire field o.f con-
fluet. only t4> de.cen-1 %vith lieiglitetued
courage Lu hi.s place in thUi host.

AlIlow nie Lu tha.nk vou wariiilv for
Lte hiellpyou are giving nie in rny wnrk

1We rmgre that space cornpeis us to omit
thi% -strong appoal.-En.

livre. M.Ny clhurch, after rnany years
of ianyand adolescence under
anothier, and a part of te linie uunder
ny iiiinistry. is giving sixns of growth.

'.y lixurchi i. a innss,ýionary cliureli,
and oLur votin,- nienîbe-rs are being diii-
,.enl trained aŽ sLdrsrteu',
and I lxeciitate flot Lu deciare that the
('huirch is so, esseutially inissionary in
bevr conistitution, tliat Lu >frglect or k>
(1,, slackly thib work, is to furfeit the
chartrr rcccircdlfrom thei King.

Yours, in our dear Lord,
R. Q. MALLARD.

Lntherans in ail L~anguage&.
The Lutheran is a churchi of mari-

langùages. The lalest statisties show
tliat of lier brptizi-d imnbrship
throughiout thei ~l 32,000,000 speak
Gernian, 5,300.00 Swedisli. 2,5l000
iNorwegian, 2,300.000 Danishi. 2.0418,-
000 Finniblh, 1,250,000 Englisli, 1,113,-
000 Ilumgarian, 624,000 Livonian, 4S0.-
00Courlanish, 272.M00Esthnian,70,000

Fr.inch, -. 000 Icelandir, e5,000 Boie-
nhman, and that in everv other civilized
longue she is weII represented, nuzu-
bering in time world1 .08,406 educated
ministers, 38,381 churvli edifices, and
.50,061,280 baptized niembers. This
church, thougli taking its origin in.
Gernxany, seenis to know no father-
land or mother Longue. She is at
honme everywhere.

Wesleyan Missionary Society,-
Tîxe .5uciety is reported struggling
agaiiisýt financial difficulties, for the
r dlief of which an earnest eall is miade.
Not,%ithsb.anding a careiully admin-
istered expenditure. time current in-
corne does nuL keep Pace with it.
Posssibiy for time decreasep the embit-
tered controversv with Dr. Lunn and
3fr. Hughies may be partly account-
able. The znajority of the older
Britisli missionary organizatiofis re-
gard the obstacles in Lime way of rais-
îng thpir mecessary incomes as niulti-
piying rather than dirninishing. Thxo
birtit of nurnerous mc.dern stwieties
largeli- expiain this dilemma, for they
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i draw upon supporters identified withi

]ong-establishied agencies.
r.ne Salvation Ariny derives a

princely ineozne fron the Chiristian
publie, whereas, General Boothi does
ilot aid any otiier organization, even
tiuose traveling on correspunding lines
tu ]lis e bwn.

I.retwas shown at thic M-%an-
ch(-.,tr Auxiliary of the 'Weslevan

%_1ety attended by the 11ev. W«. H.
Findlay, 31.A., of Negapatamn, and the
11ev. Professor Patterson, of 'Madras,
in the lirtesence of two <,Id-tii'ne Wes-
leyan advocates of missions. Oiîi. of
the ietcmau:s. who prtes-ided, Mýr. Geo.

%u- n,,-as within a fen- days of
cumîîpleting lis eighity-eiglitlî birthiday;
tie other patriarch, Mr. Johin Napier,
ha> already entered on lus ninctiethi
year. iltue occasion wvas mnade deeply
ineinorable by the inatsterly defence
of educaitional ivork ainid the great.
centres of j>opuiation in India. Pro-

fesrPatterson lield tlhat the policy
w-hicli had been inaintained for nmanv
3-ears byv the Protestant iixissionaries.
ini regard to this pseof activçity 'vas
wLe and justified tày itmi rebuits.

-Liberty of thie Press in Turkey.
The Yshra, an Arabic newspiaper
publiblied by the Aunierican mission in
l3eirut. Sýyria, iva. -iujpre,;sed wvithout
catuse, nionths ago, by orders froni
Constantinople. Efforts have been
miade, l'y interviews %vith1 the local
autiiorities and b.Y petitions to Con-
bt-2ntinople. by the intervention of the
17nited Stitesz consul anîd of the ami-
bassadot1r, to tecure peruL~sion for its
rtesurnlbtiou. but ail ini vain until the
present tinue.

An Arabie paper from Beirut, re-
cei% ed hiere receutly, puillhihes the fol-
hîwving -notice of tie Sultan7s gracious
edlict. froni whicli our readers can
judge of tlue nature of the **liberty of
the press - in Turlkey. and of tlie re-
strictions to which, the nissionaries
art, subject in their work. This is a
literai translation of the Arabic
copy:

4,Word lias been received froin tlue
illustrious Departiiient of Instruction
at Constantinople, addresspd f0 flue
governient guarding the intrests of
Syria, to the effeet that there lias been
is.iued an iniperial ordt.r in favor of
Mr Hlenry Je.bup), a subjcct of the
lionored Aimerican rep)ublic, bahed.
upon a stateilient and petition adl-
dresseil by hiini, peruiitting honii to
liubLisl the 11l clyt Neshra, %Ii ieli
had been prcviuusly suppressed, fuis
pernmission bi.ing --ntiitt-d ont the con-
dition that tlue paper shall not t-re:t of
any political niatters. nor of any ou-
eurrenct-s, whathoevu hi ului unav take
place witiu the empiire or oàut.side its
borders, but blial treat holels- of re-
]igiousý, .'eientifie anid muoral qetos
But this penus .ioxire-,triet4-d li.v tlie
condition fliat. nothîing shall bte printed
in it wliich directlv or i(hireetlv
opposes any (if the religiou.s bliefs
current in tlie goverîmnîcafs, ruleil and
guarded by the Sultan. andl als> l'y thle
condition thiat a copy of thie content.-
of the :-,tler he sent before it is
printed andl publied to the govern-
nment cen.w)r that lie mia uantioîi ifs
printirig and publication after hielias
ascertaiîîed thuaf ini un> r ipt n
szinge sod or in sentence.-:, lias thîcre
been any infringeient bîf tlis-- condi-
tion. The t'salted lot dl governuur-ît
wvill inforni Iiiuuî of the nature of this

concessi";on."
Turkish, soldiers, lieiîîîuued in by

bavonets and camion. Ahout, af the
clckie of tlîeir glailv reviews, 4'Lon,
live the Suiltaini" A1inerican Cliris-
tians interesteil in the reidemîption tif
Turkey wiII wait for further î'rix.)fi 0f
the fostering care of theî Sultan's noiv-
ernment before lîeartily eclioing., thiis
pra-yer. -Chu irch at eiinu' a nd dbi aîd-

JYews-.-Baron Hirs-hri givves $10.004)
a nionth toward the relief of the Jews
exiled froni RuLssia and seeking homes
iii the Unitel States. The Aueric-ait
Hebrei, savs:

-A census of ftle district soufli of
Houston street and east of Broadway
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shows Rusirni flaunanian Jews
far in exet-ss of one hluudred thou-
sand. and the average inerease b)y im-
mxigration is about twente thouisand
jier annuin. The coninitte-c propose
ILs;inlg the HIirsflî fund in educating
these people so as lu becoine self-sus-
taininxg by .>ntering trades or joccupa-
lions whiclh are zxew to thein, and to
enable tiieni to zinialgýamate rapily
Nvitl the petiple ainong %vlioin they
%vork or divell. Classes hiave been
opened for tecînchldrex sulicient
Englishi to prépare theni to attend the
publie schools; for instructing aduits
ini Exigliali, in Arnerican history,
niethods and customis; for fittinig girls-
for otiicr occupations tixan tailoring,
for inaking mien handy wvith toois,
whiereby they can more rapidly obtain
renunmernative employi.ent. It lias
been proposed ti> teachi them various,
trades. anxd put somne at agriculture,
and siu scatter thern in différent voca-
tions. Withlime aid of the eniphoynxent
bureau oZ the United Hebrew Charitie-s,
positions liave been found for a large
nuinilwr of mna the Hirschi fund pay-
in:- the expense of transporting tlxem
14) the points wliere 11mey are to work,
mnîl in sorYne cases tools have been
given tliern."

Saina. - A South Sea Comi-
m-union. At the cloee of a service
su LVerai hundredIs rexmained ',. coin-
iienorate our Lord's deatix. For bread
Vie natives hare of ten only the kernel
of thme cocoanut. and for wrîne only the
znilk of the coc'-.anut. the nattmral
brtad and wine of the country. The
eoîene wxs verv sFtriking. Only four-
1-eul Vears since the mission ship first
approachied the island. Then tlxev
were only a hierd of naked -saragesll.
X\ow .4lotlied and in their rilht
ninds.' oxmer f thein gather

around the table tif the Lo)rd. There
sreened hîariE- any point of resern-
lalance lotweei prearlier and people.
We were tif difTerent races; -polie

different lauguagt-s: were tif <Iierent
colorimg. ate différent kzinds tif fî>ud.

were clotlîed with different clothing;
amxd %were of different habits and wwxvs
of life. Yet I novier realized the one
ness; of the human family more than 1
did that day. The pnet says, ' One
t<>ucli of nature makes tihe wliole wvorld
k-mn." But one touclh from the hiand
of Christ can di) far more than that.
It can albolishi all differences, niak-eï
us féel that we are the childreu of a
-ominon Father. sa-ved by a comnrnx
sarviotir, lieirs of a cornunon inhieri-
tance, pilgrinis to a commun home.-
Saiinoa, Past and .Preseut, by Rez'.
Charles l'h ilips.

Montblly Bullotin.
-1 Chinese society of Chx-Lztlan

brethiren, organized in East 39tlh
Street, New Yok City, lias, on the first
fluor, a room for religions :meetings,
and, on the sccond, apartuxents for
the sick and lomelees. It began with
t-,ent-Six inembers wlio paid $Î0
per inonîli for thme Imouse.

-A sehool for thme Chinese, opened
at Kelleç-'s, Northl Carolina, calledl the
6-Oriental Acaderny," began with
sevcn pupils dirct front Canton, and
ma on a farm, and the systent is indus-
tril. It is designed for Chinanien
wishing tu be educawid, but prevented
hy race prejudice or lack of funds
froin entering au American schuol.
Vie school ib~ non-sectarian, la under
the auspices of leading Chlinamen,
anid will offer opportunities for self-
Support.

-In the %abbatl-scliool of the
Clarendon Baptist Church, in Boston,
whxose pastor is Rer. Dr. A. J. Gordon,
is a clans of une hundred of native
Cliinese. They support three of their
<'<untrymen as preachers in theirown
!and.

-A united -,rayer-meeting ln con-
niectitin with fthe week of prayer. for
wtonian*p work in the iiission-fie!d,
,%as hield in Exekcr Hall, Fridav,
January 9th. at 3 P. Y. Representa-
tires of vax-bus zenana societies were
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present and took part iii thel)Qed
ings.

-A converted Chinamian on one1
Pacifie coast sold iînself as a eo00$ý
in New Guinea, for the sake of w'vIrj.

ing among his own counliitr> nîu
Before lie died lie wvas the nieailîs or
the conversion of two liundred of Illis
companions.

-The statement is again mnade lMnt
Mr. C. F. Studd, one of the ChIIII
Inland izuissionatries, plaiied lus for-
tLune of $:500,000 in tlie hands of tile
trustees, the interest of -%vichl is to go
to the mission, while lie shares tllw
common lot of missionaries. Whethoer
tliis statement is true or not we are iiot
able to say.

-Laotsze Yaotze Nahitsze, a çeoL.
brated philosopher of China, fomidpp
of the Tabu Scct, or Seet of Rýeisoil,

~vsborn 104 years before ChjwJt,
Ris naine means «"1old boy," beeaiugo
lie is believed to have been eigllty
years old at birth.

-Forty soeieties are at work In
China, withi between eiglit lîunti'va
and fine hundred xnissionaries llud
teaehers.

-Dr. J. G. Kerr, of tlue China ]Nig
sion, read a paper at a meeting of tlio
Medical Missionary Association, at
Shianghiai, on May 20th, last year, hIlo
subjeot being IlMedical Missionariog
in Relation to the Medical Profession,"
Hie lays great stress upon tlue enop'aI
value of the work of those who, to.
gether 'withi the healing of thie body,
offer to the people that religious faitli
whiehi lias produced tb.2 best, men and
wvomen, hiusbands 811d wives, citiwwll
and neighibors, ançi governmnents upon,
tlue face of tlue rarffh.

-Canton is a real Chiinese eity, but~
Hiong KCong is simply*a Britishi settle
nient.

-The population of China is be.
lieved to be, according to the most je-
liable statisties, 880,000,000. Tlio
people show a nuarvelous energy il
mnultiplying. They thîrive upofl whnt
othAers regard as starvation diet, Tt Ig

nuld tlhuit uxot until the end of the
tiiv(tlittitIt cenltury etid the popula-
tiou litunuber inore than 60,000,000, If
nt). whait reunarkable growth lias

vII11atQrsQdtlese last two cenituries,
hi v ithIstituding famiines, drougluts,

J~'4I13anud -%ars. Witluin the last
W40 ociltries liais occurred the twvo
niitdle iig of Kanglul and Rein-
Iuuig, elicl lusting nearly sixty years,
h id Wel'e cluaraeterized by tranquility
1111id gooà laws, The educational
9Y§tlli ILIso stimulates tlue inerease of
I)Opultliin The cultivation of silk
êliugges IL Iiuge number of persons,
£rOI11 tho tending of the mulberry
tl''iti to the last step in the production
Of 1110 î'ubric. About one iu nine of
tllo peopjlle li a washierman, one in ten
JO 011911gÊd in the culiivation of tlîe
0011, MWe l'a 100 is a briekl-ay,-v, or a
fiWOffOftlfigoIl or a carpenter, and one
fil 120 1g a tailor, while one in 140 is a

=JVtIfte 's now miuch. the largest
11111il owsster in Africa. fier territory
Wili extcind froîuî the M1editerranean
dhill0ât to the Gulf of Guinea. Even
010 gresst Sahara wvill now be under
Frolsoli controe

-1,1,011 inîd-Cluina wre have news of
a roitlarlcnble revival, great numbers
boclg brouglit out of the darkness of

Isothîdsî,The Rev. George Clark
1111 priewhed tto .--diences numbering
4,000, Eveil thc ittensely cold weatlier
dlid iîet prevent tlue peopic &'17ou1
e-oliî1uig nlighit after nighit. Stanley
Imnitis reports two hundred and ten

IbUptfltd at, one time and as many
,moro fwîuirers.

-- A tiis'sonary home and business
agoncy fins been establishied at No. 8
Sowardfl oadj Shanghai, of whlieh) Mr.
JEdivan1 tî vans wvrites:

Il kt l designed as a lîalting-place
forsl 1trrivitng and departing mission-
itrivà, of wlileli thiere is now% a large
trimil tlîrouglî Shanghai, Nwhich, Nvith.
t1uouemtion of Hiong Kong, is the port
of ontry for ail China for Europe and
Ainvwrk. Ulhe China Inland Mission

1891.]
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hîa-, recently er.ected a beautiful and
coiiiînodious place, costing over
850O,000, for its own nxissionaries.
Tie Amnericaîî Presbyterian is the only
citiier society, of ail whio are repre-
scnted in China, wlio liave any home
for its inissionaries iu Shanîghai.
Ail the more ileed is thiere for a Chiris-
tian home to weiconme and shieiter and
l)ass on ncw arrivais, often suffering
aîfter seai-siekniess of a long voyage,
and bewildered with the new and
strange siglits an'd conditions they tire
entering. Tie utissionaries iu the
initerior hiave need also of soine one ta
receive and forward supplies sent thiean
frori home, anîd pureliase sucli thiiig.s
as tliey require for hione use. The
aigcnc is dcsignied ta nîict thlis nleed.
The hionie is not supported byý aliy
denoînination or society, nd is a
simiple effort of an independent
work-er. It 15 to be ca-rried on so as tb
just cover its expenses."

-Rer. Dezinis Obbornie t1india) bap-
ti7edl over 500 l)ersons hast trniltcr,
and hiopes fur siîilaihr success this seaî-
Soli.

-Count !ainxpello is addressing
-very large gatheriaîgs lin Italy, urgilug
]lis lîcarers to renca':nce Papacv y aiaî
aflirmn the~ iiifalibiiity of nlone bult
Jesus Christ. le pressesi the Goispel

mesae pou the careles andskîai
cal. bait lais preaulilg is ilot luiîulixed
xwithl politics.

-er. Jolin MNiwn succeedled
Rer. J. Oswvaid Dike(sat RegezntSqull*
('hurchi, Londfon. is to 1)e reiieved
froni lais eveiiing service, Îlhat hie nuay
1î1orl;ailil the Gospel iii destitute
regiolis in London ani round about.
Mr. ibs very reniarkiable gifts
as aui etiiiigeist. anid it Seens as
illouaii lie shouid lnt be couîfiled
'vithin the ]muits rif any one clhurchi.

-The mnotta of Dr. Gutlirit&s wiiole
?Raggrd Scliotul w ork %va.s *?reveitioii
l>etter flua» Cure."* If. is iiîupssilblc tu
mise the ]owcr ilsenl totrus iiniess

you eau lift first the children of the
rising generation.

-At a recent session of thte Social
Scien'tists in Saratoga, N. Y., Dr. T.
W.r Couthiers advocated a, practical
znethiod ce treating drunkards. He
would put thec inebriate on the plan of
the smnalh-pox patient and 1)utlmi inito.
quarantinle tili lie recovers. Hie would
takie away his persoxial liberty, declare
Iiini bothi incapable and irresponisible,
and so strike a death blow at the
s.looîas with the pauperisîn and crime
tîtat proceed fromn i.

-SamioI lias recently attra',ted
muell attention. A large proportion
of tlie Samoans are Clîristiaus, and a
inissionary says tlîat ho -%ould be
-%viliig ta nmatch any twenty mîxen,
wvoien and clîildren tlîat hoe iiglit
inieet thiere against any tiventy muet at
randoni in this counîtry as to thieir
knowied-e of the Word of God.

-Iii -Africa the numnber of mission-
aries exceeds five hundred and the
numnber of couverts four lîuîîdred
thousand, increasing by abojut tweuty-
fire tlîozsaîtdf a vear. Diuring the
past live yeiars Aiiica, lias furnishied
îno*e tham tvo huamdred miartyrs.

A lissioiîary Re.ading Circle re-
cently organized nt Columibia, 31o.
It is an endeavor ta unite youlig
people iii a sýysteniatie couarse of rend-
iîmg tapon tîtesubjeet of missions. Tlie
course %vill. cover about thiree years,
and those '%vlo ege.in it %vill ho
exaîincdie( and certified as gra duates
111)011 the collilletion of the course.
The course for the first year cuvers
the lires of Judsoîî and Liringstoîîe,
Dr. Strongs charmning book, ",Tue
Missionary Review and the Crisis of

Misos"The adiiission fee is fifty
cents per annumi. Wc. would be giad
if slicb rcainig circles umiglit be cstab-

iihdi -i every part of our c îunitry.
Isifuriua-tiom is wliat is partîcuiariy
iîeeded ta awakeiî it-ionar'y con-
scienice.
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